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FORECAST
Moitly suiHiy today and  F r i ­
day  bat with cloudy jjCTioda and  
a few rikjwfi’o uxlay. Little* 
cliangf in tc iu p c ra tu ie .  Li^ht 
WUid.i .
r r i i  T V  * 1  •The Daily Courier
SERVING IIIE  OIL%i\ \G A N —  CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and high F riday  
45 anti 75. H igh Wednesday and 
low overnight 74 and  44. IN er*  
was .04 inches ol ra in  recorded.




I.eadinK the  m ovem ent lo r 
th e  creation  of a downtown 
p ark ing  au tho rity  a re  these 
m en, who explained th e ir
proiX)sals to a ratepayer.s’ 
m eeting  in C entennial Hall 
Wedne.sday night. F rom  the 
left, they  arc  J .  B ruce Sm ith,
C ham ber of C om m erce p re s ­
ident Bob W ilson, A lderm an 
E rn ie  W inter, who ch a ired
the meeting, Doug Herbert,  
city controller, a n d  J im  
M arkle , city a.ssessor.
CARIBOO CRASH
Network Of Ham Radios 
Brings Aid To 10 Injured
VICTORIA (CP) —A n e tw o rk :ju re d  in  a c a r  w reck 
of ham  rad io  o p era to rs  re lay ed  I  Cariboo d is tric t of B, C. 
a  ,d istrcs.s m essag e  ov er 500! F irs t  rep o rt of th e  accident, 
m ifcs W ednesday nigh t to  b ring  m id-w ay betw een P rin c e  G eorge 
ir/edical aid  to  n ine persons in - 'a n d  Q uesnel, w as m ade  to  Vic-
Fire Crackers, Tear Gas, 
Weapons In Berlin Joust
B ER LIN  (A P )—E a s t G erm an  a t the  E a s t G erm an  Commu- 
police hurled  fire  c rack ers , te a r  n is t guards, 
g a s  and je ts  of w ate r a t  hun- The E a s t G e r m a n  police 
d red s  of dem onstra ting  W est hurled  five te a r  gas  grenades
in th e lto r ia  RCM P by a local ham  
opera to r. The V ictoria d e tach ­
m en t re layed  th e  ca ll to  Q ues­
nel, the  RCM P detachnaent 
n e a re s t the  w reck.
Two docto rs and  th ree  am ­
bulances w ere  a t  the  scene of 
the w reck  in less th an  an  h o u r -  
d ispatched  by  a  V ictoria-based 
rad io  ham , '
A t le a s t one of the 10 in jured  
w as rep o rted  to  be Jn  serious 
condition.
The acciden t rep o rt cam e 
from  a m obile h am  rad io  unit 
opera ted  by an  A m erican  m in­
is te r, m otoring from  P rince 
G eorge to  Q uesnel,
NEW WAVE OF BREAK-INS HITS 
THREE CITY STORES -  $106 LOST
'1 hrcc tirms in Kelow na were broken into Wed- 
nesdav night, in Kelowna’s second break-in rash in two 
weeks.
\  sate attacked, not blown, at Morrow’s Cleaners 
netted yeggs S I07, This is the second entry ol Morrow's 
recently.
Canadian Cieneral blectric was entered and a 
fireproof filing cabinet was pried open. Thieves took 
S 1 .SO. fZntry into Gemco Lquipmcnt Sales netted thieves 
nothing, RCM P report.
Staff Sgt. R. it. McKay s.iid today the nietlHHl of 
operabon appears to be the same as that of thieves 
w ho made 11 entries two vvecks ago. He said he couldn t 
be positive one way or other if the thieves were UkuI 
or imported.
“ We’re quite concerned, of course.’’ said the staff.
Fears
After
'Foul Winds Of War' 
Fourth Soviet Test
C'P from AP-Reutcrs
MOSCOW —  Indian Prime Minister Nehru came out 
cloomly from talks with Soviet Premier Khrushchev today 
and said the world is fearful of atomic tests and the “ foul 
winds of war.’’ Nehru remarked “Once again the foul winds 
of war are blowing. There ire atomic tests and the world 
grows fearful.”
Nehru m ade the s ta tem en t at j opened, life on ea r th  will com ­
pletely extingui.shed,” N e h r u 
.said.
Nehru
Women And Children Flee 
From Raging Nfld. Blaze
a meeting with Indians, mo:itly j 
student.H and diplomut.s, living in| 
Mo.scovv, I
His reference to nuclear  tivstsl 
s ta rt led  W esterners here  who! 
have been awaiting an official | 
Soviet announcem ent of the four 
Soviet nuclear shots in the ot- 
m osphere  over cen tra l  Asia that 
have been reported  by the 
United States.
ST. JOHN’S. NHd. (CP) — A 
wind - d riven fore.st fire forced 
the evacuation  of severa l hun­
d red  wom en and  children from  
the southern N ew foundland vil- 
lage.s of T e r r e n c e  villc and 
G rand  L eP ie rrc  today .
T errenccville , a  se ttlem en t of 
about 600, w as abandoned ex ­
cep t fo r fire figh ters. Some re s ­
idents r e m a i n e d  behind a t 
G rand  L eP ie rre . The two out- 
ports a re  alaout tw o m iles a p a r t 
a t the head  of F o rtu n e  B ay.
H eavy sm oke from  burning 
woods and sw am ps covered  the 
a re a . B risk n o rth e a s t w inds in­
creased  the th re a t  from  the ad
and Khrushchev, ea r ­
lier in the day, .sjKnt 2** hours 
di.scussing a nuclear  tes t  ban 
and the exislosive Berlin crisi.s.
Afterward, Khru-shchev said 
the Soviet people do not w an t 
w ar  and  will never,  be the first 
to use  a rm s  bu t a re  being 
forced to s trengthen the ir  d e ­
fences because a " w a r  psycho-
‘Once t h e - d o o r  of w ar i.s si.s is lx*ing fanned in the West.’
B erliners W ednesday night. 1 
The E a s t G erm an  police shot 
a  te a r  gas g renade a t a crowd 
o f about 80 m assed  befo re  the 
b a r r ie r  wall on the b o rd er in 
Neukoelln, a borough in the 
A m erican  sector. It s tru ck  a 
new sstand , sm ashing  a neon ad ­
vertis ing  sign.
This angered  t h e crow d, 
w hich swelled to 200 including 
som e drunks. The E a s t G erm an  
iw licc rolled up a w ate r cannon 
an d  sp rayed  the dem onstra to rs. 
W est B erlin  police pushed the 
crow d back  from  the bo rder and 
took th ree  d em o n stra to rs  into 
custody tem ix)rarily .
In  the tough industria l bor­
ough of W edding, in the F ren ch  
ECctoiv*a crow d of about 500 a s ­
sem bled , w histling and booing
and a  nu m b er of firec rack ers  
into the crowd. W qst ix)licc sca t­
te red  the  crow d.
TOSS OVER WEAPON
In a th ird  incident, on the 
Neukoelln border, the Com m u­
n ists th rew  over a com bined 
te a r  gas g ren ad e  and fire  
c ra e k c r  and ra n  ou t a fire hose 
in an a ttem p t to d rench  several 
dozen people g athered  a t the 
bo rder. Again th e  W e t  police 
intervened,
A b ro th er and s is te r  m ade a 
d a rin g  escape from  a house on 
the E a s t  Beidin side of Dre.S' 
d en e rs trasse . The s tre e t and its 
sidew alks a rc  in W est B erlin , 
but the  houses on one side a rc  
in C om m unist te rr ito ry  and the 
En.st G erm an  i)olice had nailed 
up doors opening on  the s tree t
Injured B.C. Youth Tells 
Of Ordeal At Suicide Bend
H O PE (C P) — Ian  'n io m a s 
told today how he lay cold and 
in ju red  on a rocky ledge off the 
Hope - P rinceton  H ighw ay and 
w atched  the headligh ts o f c a rs  
w inding along the road  100 fee t 
u p —c a rs  th a t  didn’t stop.
'n io m as, 21-year-old V ictoria 
College studen t and su m m er­
tim e  em ployee of the  d e p a r t 
m cn t of highw ays, lay  th e re  for 
a lm ost seven hours a f te r  h is 
tru ck  plunged over the cliff a t  
Suicide Bend.
He d idn’t know it then , bu t 
ho suffered  a broken ank le  and 
a  d islocated  s h o u I d c r  wlven 
throvm  c le a r  of the tru ck . He 
landed  on n rocky ledge, lOO 
fee t down while h  i r tru ck  
; p lunged 300 fee l to  the  bottom .
It nli seem ed very  u n rea l,” 
he sa id  from  his hospital bed. 
" I  rem e m b er lying there look­
ing up  a t the  head ligh ts and 
w ondering why no one would 
stop.”
He tried  to c lim b  up from  the 
ledge but fell back  in pain.
Then a passing  m oto rist no­
ticed  a briofcoso lying liesldc 
the  ro ad , stoppeci and h ea rd  hi.s 
c r ie s  from  below and notified 
police,
T itom as w as hau led  up  from  
his n e a r  g rav e  seven hours 
a f te r  he w ent o v er tlie curve 
w hich has c la im ed  a t  least 10 
m oto ris ts ' Uvea in the  la s t 
eigh t y e a rs .
FINDS W RECK
He radioed th a t ho had  come 
on the  scene of the w reck.
The m essage  w as picked up 
by a lighthouse keeper a t  the 
northw est tip  of V ancouver Is­
land,, G anges ham  o p era to r 
B arney  Ashton, R oyal Oak oper­
a to r H arry  Scott and V ictoria 
ham  Stephen Jones.
"W e had ju s t com pleted  our 
usual C i).m. net b ro ad cast and 
w ere still on th e  a ir  ta lk ing  to 
each  o th e r,” sa id  M r, Jones, 
"W e had picked up a tra n s ­
m ission from  R everend  Lloyd 
W, Shaw, who w as driv ing  to 
S hrevetxn t, L a,, from  F a ir ­
banks, A laska,
"H e has a m obile unit in his 
d iesel - pow ered ca r, an d  had 
been listening to ouf b ro ad cast 
and had  decided to ta lk  to  us
TELEPH O N ED  PO LICE
"B ob Collins, who o p era tes  a 
ham  sta tion  a t his lighthouse 
job on Knins Island, up near 
Coal H a r b o r ,  took over
as  roaricast contro ller, w hile 1 
phoned the RCM P h ere  in  Vic 
to ria ,”  said M r, Jones,
He called n constab le who Is 
al.so a rad io  ham ,
"H e t e l e p h o n e d  Quesnel, 
w here RCM P th e re  rounded up 
am bulances and  doctors. One of 
the la s t m e.ssagcs we received 
from  Rev, W alsh said th ey  had 
ju st taken  aw ay  the in ju red ,” 
Mr, Jones continued.
DEEP CONCERN
T a ra  Singh, 76-year-old Sikh 
lead e r, re je c te d  a n  appeal by 
acting  - p residen t S arvapalli 
R adhak rishnan  to  end  his 23- 
day-old " f a s t  unto  dea th” 
W ednesday, The ap p eal was 
brought by a spec ia l em is­
sa ry , to  A m ritsa r, b u t T ara  
Singh- declined to  abandon his 
fast un less his d em an d  for a 
Punjab i-speaking  s ta te  in In­
dia w as agreed  to by  the  cen­
tra l governm ent. The Sikh 
le a d e r’s condition w as rejxirt- 
ed " in  the zone of deep  con­
ce rn .”
U.S. Navy Build-Up 
Reported Off Japan
TOKYO (R eu ters) — T h e  
U n ite d ' S ta tes N avy  today  r e ­
ported  the g re a te s t concen tra­
tion of A m erican  n av a l pow er 
in Ja p an e se  w a te rs  for four | woodland 
y ears .
vancing fire.
The fire  closed the only road  
ex it f r o m  T errenccv ille  and 
evacuees had to be tak en  by 
boat to  B ay L ’A rgent, 12 m iles 
to  the soutli. F rom  th e re  they 
w'ent by ca rs  and trucks to  the 
towns of G rand B ank, F o rtune 
and M arystow n,
TAKEN O F F  BY SHIP
E vacuation  from  T errenccville 
w as ca rried  out by the  hydro- 
g raph ic  vessel A cadia and sev­
e ra l sm alle r craft.
Conditions in T errcnceville  i t ­
self w ere  difficult to  determ ine, 
T he v illage is w ithout telephone 
serv ice.
The fire  was about th ree  m iles 
from  T errcnceville la te  W ednes­
d ay  nigh t and w as posing 
th re a t to  G rand  L eP ie rre ,
The T errenccville fire  w as r e ­
m in iscen t of a score of out­
b reak s th a t te rro rized  New­
foundland all sum m er.
About 2,000 square m iles of 
have been destroyed  
' th is y ea r, m ost of it spruce.
Bustling Hurricane Carla 
Plans To Grow Some Soon
MIAMI (AP) H urricane northw 'cst to  north-northw est a t
C arla , a big and b lu stery  baby, 
w as expected to pass the  north­
e a s t tip  of th e  Y uca tan  Penin­
sula today and  pick up strength  
en tering  the Gulf of Mexico.
P ack ing  w inds up to  75 miles 
an hour n ea r the cen tre , Carla 
w as about 450 m iles southwest 
of M iam i ea rly  today , moving
Search Goes 





M O N TREA l. (C P) — P rc s l 
den t W. J .  (Bill) Sm ith and  IiIk 
n a tio n a l executive w c r  e ex- 
liccted to  m ee t som e opiHi-sltlon 
^todny In th e ir  bid for ren 'lec tlon  
th e  to p  offlcc.s of th e  Cann-





For 4  Lost Boys
TRENTON, N.S, (C P) -  
g round se arch  by m ore th a n  100 
m en continued today for four 
Ixiys mkssing in  wooda arouiid 





R ev. A. O. W right of D etroit 
died today of in ju ries suffered 
during  an o u tbu rst of jostling 
and pushing when two factions 
of th e  national B ap tis t con­
vention sought contro l of the 
ro stru m  a t  M unicipal Auditor­
ium.
M r. W right fell off the stage 
during the strugg le  W ednesday, 
His head  h it the floor. He died 
in M onorail H ospital w ithout re­
gaining consciousness, a ttend­
ants said . Ho w as about 50 
y ears  old, ,
M rs. F ra n ce s  W ard , 30, who 
I  was found stabbed  to death In 
h e r  aivartm eut W ednesday 
m orning, w as pronounced a 
suicide a few hours la ter,
I’rc m lc r  K hm shchcv  says the 
Soviet Union decided to resum e 
nuclea r tests "w ith  a heavy 
h ea rt and deep re g re t” but is 
confident the s te p  will help p re ­
vent ano ther w orld w ar.
E L lS A B E 'n iV lL L E  (R euters) ixild II, In 
Tlie United N ations Com m and sonncl. I t 
in secessionist K a tan g a  province 
of The Congo w as opera ting  to­
day from  an  outlying cam p 
a fte r  rio ting  W ednesday forced 
a m ove from  th e  m ain  UN 
building in the  city  centre.
R am pag ing  Congolese youths 
stoned Swedish arm o red  ca rs  
and Indian t r o o p s  as they 
scream ed  fo r th e  UN to  quit 
K atanga,
A m ob su rrounded  a C anadian 
cap ta in  but b roke up  a fte r  a  few 
m inutes of shouting and Viooing.
No casualties w ere  reported .
I t  w'as the  second day  of rio t­
ing, R ioters T uesday  overtu rned
search  of UN per- 
w as th e re  they  col­
la re d  the  Canadian cap ta in , 
(The Assocliited P re ss  identi­
fied the C anadian as  Capt. 
M ario Cote and said  he w as a t­
tacked  by 10 youths. They 
grabbed  bottles a n d  moved 
th rea ten ing  tow ards th e  officer, 
who in typical w estern  m ovie 
fashion overturned  ch a irs  and 
tab les  as  a pro tection  and 
w aved h is revolver tow ard  his 
aggrcs.sors, who finally fled. He 
w as quoted as saying " fo rtu ­
nate ly  these chaps a rc  not very  
courageous.” )
L a te r K atanga police arrived  
a t  the hotel and told p a tro n s sit-
and burned a UN car, sm ashed  ting  on the te rrac e  to m o v c ’ln- 
windows in a UN m ilita ry  hos-lside , 
p ita l and stoned  the  headquar­
te rs  building,
Tlie rio ting  w as aga in st movc.s 
by the  world organization  to 
bring  the copper-rich  ])iovince 
under control of the new  cen­
tra l governm ent in I.«oiM)ldvllle,
In W ednesday’s dem o n stra­
tions, .youths, th e ir  jiocketH bulg- 
ng with stone.s and ca rry in g  
broken bo ttles, stream «‘d into 
the city ’s b iggest hotel, the Leo-
VANCOUVER (CP) — An 
intensive a ir  sea rch  over the 
rugged  Britir'A Colum bia in te­
rio r for a sm all a irc ra ft with 
th ree  m en aboard  en ters its 
sixth day /x lay .
Twenty-five ixilice, m ilitary 
and private p lanes W ednesday 
criss-crossed over m iles of tim ­
ber-covered m ountain  valleys. 
The object of th e  hun t was a 
single-engined p lane which d is­
appeared  la s t F rid a y  on the 
225-mile flight from  W illiams 
L ake to  V ancouver,
The occupants w ere RCMP 
constable W illiam  W atchorn, 20, 
of nearby  R ichm ond, his 41- 
year-old fa th e r, C larence, and 
a cousin, Alex P au l, both of 
Blucsky, in the A lberta P eace 
R iver country,
A p rivate p lane taking p a r t 
in W ednc.sday's sea rch  crashed 
in the F ra s e r  Canyon n ea r 
Boston B ar. Joseph  B ingham  of 
V ancouver and two passengers 
escaped  in jury . One passenger 
was Ja ck  Jenzon of Vancouver, 
The other w as not im m ediately 
Identified,
Ten planes flown by V an­
couver Aero Club m em bers 
joined today’s search  under the 
d irection  of the  RCAF search  
and rescue cen tre  here .
eight m iles an  hour.
C arla  is qu ite  la rg e  b u t 
h asn ’t tigh tened  up in  the cen­
tr e ,”  said  fo recaster Arnold 
Sugg of the M iam i w eather bu­
rea u . "W e ex p ect slow intensifi­
cation en tering  the southeastern  
Gulf of M exico.”
G alc-force w inds extend out­
w ard  200 m iles to  the north  and 
ea s t of the cen tre  and 100 m iles 
to the  southw est, and  som e 
squalls rea ch  300 m iles to  th e  
north  and  eas t.
A reconnaissance p lane flew  
through  the  h u rrican e’s 12-m ile 
" e y e ”  and the  p ilo t reported  he 
w as unable to  m ain ta in  a low- 
Icvei flight because of the  la rg e  
nu m b er of b irds trap p ed  inside 
the w hirling winds.
T he N avy o rdered  all its sh ips 
out of Key W est harb o r as  a p re ­
cau tionary  m easu re .
LATE FLASHES
MAGtSntATE SAYS:




EPM ONTON ^CP)—A lino ofi "W hich c re a te s  bud rela tions
one cen t w ithout cost.-i w as lev- public an d  jwllco,
' I t  a bliMxly ridiculous.
d lan  BrothcrhwHl of nnHwny.il*^** tra ff ic  cou rt W ednesdayi jnchnrdson , who p l e a d e d  
T rnnsi)o rl and  G enera l W orkcra on a  ch a rg e  th a t  M ag istra te  g„ in y . sa id  he w as driv ing  a
(CLC).
CANADA'S HIGH 
.  . . AND LOW
lu i i r a x  ..........
P rtncp  Gcorgfl
Tfi
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G. L. Jo n e s  te rm ed  "bloody 
rid icu lous,”
R onald R ichardson  w as con­
v ic ted  of being  in  possevslon of 
an o th er m a n ’s d riv ing  licence.
C ourt o fficials sa id  the one-cent 
fine w as th e  smnUe.nt ev e r Im ­
posed in Edm onton,
"Tl>i.*» Is th<r so r t  o f offence,”  
said  M ngistra to  Jones nR erjccnce  
h e a r i n g  the  c irc u im ta n cc s , < cato .
friend ’s tru ck  when stopjrcd by 
police. He nddcd th a t the ow ner 
had given him  a  p la stic  case 
containing th e  veh ic le’s  re g is tra ­
tion ce rtifica te .
W hen R ichardson  produced 
the reg is tra tio n  a t  th e  con­
sta b le 's  req u e st, the  constable 
fcHind th e  ow n er's  d riv ing  II- 
a ttn ch cd  to  ' th e  ccrtlfl-
• 1
Tl>c officer ch a rg ed  R ichard­
son under a section  of the Ve­
hicle and  H ighw ay T raffic  Act 
which says no person  shall be in 
lK)ssc8sion of a  d r iv c r ’K licence 
lK.'longlng to  ano ther persons. 
M ag istra te  Jo n e s  asked the 
court c le rk  "H ow  little  can I 
fine h im ,”  Tlic c le rk  sa id  he had 
h ea rd  of a iKtlson being fined 
2.'! cen ts ,
• 'T lia t's  too m uch  in this 
ca se ,”  , sa id  t h  c  maglBtratc. 
"T lie  fine will be one cen t with­
out coats.”
BRASILIA (A P )-L e f t-w ln g e r  
Jo ao  G oulart p rep a re d  to  tak e  
on the v irtu a lly  jKiwerlcsit Job 
of B razil’H prc.sldcnt today  and 
the country  Rcmned head«‘d for 
a m iddle - of - the  - road  gov­
ernm en t th a t  m ay  tu rn  a cold 
shoulder to  F |d e l C astro  and re  
tre a t  from  close ties with the 
Communl.st bloc.
After a 12-<luy c iIhIm (liat Ix? 
gan with the resignation  of 
I’rcsldcnt Ja n lo  , Q undros Aug, 
2.5, the 42-year-old ran ch er, B ra- 
zil’s v ice-presiden t since 19.5(1, 
w n s to  Ire Inaugurated  thin 
afternoon a s  ch ief of sta te .
B u t congress h as  stripped  the  
office of v irtu a lly  rdl im wcr to  
sntinfv m ilita ry  le ad e rs  who 
fenreil G o u lart w o u l d  ojM*n 
South A m erica’,s la rg e s t coun- 
jjtry to a  C om m unist tak eo v e r.
U.S.-Training For French A-Troops
nU L IiE T lN
WASHINGTON (AP) — P residen t K ennedy nnnotinccd 
today the signing of an ag reem en t which will perm it the 
U nited Statc.s to tra in  F rench  troop:! in the use of atom ic 
weapons, '
Western Reply Due Friday
LONDON (R eu ters) — W estern replies to  the Soviet 
note of Sept. 2 dealing  w ith  the Berlin a ir  corridors will 
probatily be delivered  in Moscow F riday , d ip lom atic  sources 
said' here,
Dief Statement On NATO Today
OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e  M inister D lefenbakcr will m ake 
a 700-word announcem ent a t  the  opehing of P a rlin m c n t today 
on C anada’s a rm ed  forces stren g th  and its  NAlX) com m it­
m ent.
Heroic Pilot 
Dies Of Burns 
-Saved Five
TORONTO ( C P ) - J im  Roc. ■ 
2G-yenr-old King.ston, Ont., pilot 
who cra.sh - landed a burning 
plane two w eeks ago in G reen­
land and saved his passengers, 
d ied  in hosp ital here ea rly  to ­
day .
R oe’s en tire  body w as burned  
w hen he piloted his am phibious 
O tte r p lane to e a rth  while hang­
ing half outside the  burning 
cockpit.
Co-pilot H arris  Rqblnson w as 
slightly  burned  but the four 
D anish pas.sengcr.s escaped in ­
ju ry  when the plane w as envel­
oped in flam e a f te r  the  landing  
on a lake n e a r  Sondcrstrom , 
G reenland ,
Roc and R ob inson 'w ere flown 
to Goose B ay, L abrador, and  
Roc w as brought to  Toronto 
eigh t days ago for trea tm en t.
An official of the piano’s own­
ers , E as te rn  P rovincia l A irways 
of G ander, Newfomndland, sa id  
Roe’s landing of the pliuie w as 
"no th ing  sh o rt of fabulous,”
T he corpilot, recuperating  a t  
his G ander homo from  severe  
leg burns, said  in an interview  
W ednesday th a t " I  wouldn’t bo 
h ere  tiKlay nor would our p as­
sengers b u t fo r the b cro lc  thing 
J im  Roo d id ,”
Roc w as lining up th e  piano 
for a landing on tho lake when 
the h ea t in th e  sm oke - filled 
cockpit becam e unbearable. Ho 
cased  h im self onto tho wing 
and , w ith h is lipdy half-shielded 
l>y tho cockpit door, ho learned  
inside to  handle tho controls, 
Tlio p lane bellied Into tho w a­
fe r and Hoc w as forced to  le t 
go, Tlie O tte r skidded Into tho 
shore  and b u rs t Into flam en.
Boy Held In (frowning
OTFAWA (CP) — Je a n  S erge Lacnsiic. 17, l« m issing and 
believed to have been tlrow ned In the O ttaw a R iver here, 
apd  police sa id  today th a t  they a rc  holding n ID-ycar-old 
youth for questioning.
Gov't Deposits Decreasing
o r r A W A  (CP) — O ovcrnm cnt dc|vosit« dccrcn.icd $39.- 
004,000 to $3,390,000 In tho w eek ended, Sept, 0, (he Bank of 
C anada repo rted  today  In J ts  w eekly financia l sta tem en t.
Russians Claimed Ships 'Buzzed'
LONDON (R e u te r s ) '— An A nierlcnn piano  burzetl two 
ships " a t  mu-st top level”  in  the B ering Hca W ednesday, tho 
S oviet new s agency  Toss r c p o |lc d  today.
Few Failures 
In Paroles
HAI.1FAX (C P )-C h n irm a n  T. 
O. S tre e t of the nntlonnl paro le  
Itonrd sa id  today tlin^ in its f irs t 
31 iponthu of operation the bo ard  
has g ran ted  3,700 paro les to  
p rison  Inm ates and h as  h ad  to 
revoke 420 of them , Tlils m eans 
II fa ilu re  r a te  of about V/n p e r  
cent*
He told th o  tdatlonat Aneoeia- 
tlon of Po lice Chiefs (h a t moHt 
of tho paro lees o ro  w orking and  
supjw rllng  them selves Instead 
of being m a in ta in ed  in  prison  a t  
n cost of abou t $2,100 tt y e a r  
ea ch . ' 1






BC Anti ’ Picketing Law 
May Become Court Test
case  In w hich i t  iu a  been  held  
th a t ab rogation  of the  rig h t of 
public d eb a te  is outside th a  
jurlstliclion  o f the prov incia l 
leg isla tures.
The effect o f the Court of Ap­
pea l m ajo rity  judgm ent Is to  
continue th e  injunction ob ta ined  
by the affec ted  construction  
com pany un til tr ia l  of its  civil |  
su it against Konn.
VANCOUVER (C P) — Ttie 
S uprem e C ourt of C anada m ay 
be ask ed  to  decide whether 
B ritish  C olum bia 's 18 - month 
old an ti - p icketing  legislation 
re p re se n ts  an  inva iid  restric tion  
on the  freedom  of speech.
The Issue a r ise s  from  the 
case of H ercy  Konn, a m an  re ­
strained by cou rt injunction 
from  patro lling  the  sidew alk in 
fron t of a  m idtow n Vancouver 
construction  p ro jec t carry ing  a 
sign w hich sa id : "N on - union 
m en a r e  w orking here.'*
K onn w as som etim es accom ­
panied  by  an  unidentified com 
panlon. T here  w as no evidence 
w hether e ith e r  belonged to a un­
ion.
Th<t B.C. C ourt of Appeal re ­
cently  held by a 4-1 m ajo rity  
tlsat although the s ta tem en t 
published by Konn w as tru e  
and  no com m on law  w rong had 
tK,'en com m itted , his action  is 
forbidden by a provision of the 
1960 B.C. T rade Union* Act, 
known a s  Bill 43.
DEATHS
of or about another an d  h is bus­
iness," he said.
Mr. Ju stice  N o r r s  in  h is d is­
senting judgm ent sa id  w h a t w as
USE T H EIR  TECTH
W ELLINGTON, N.Z. (R eut­
e rs )—A young rugby p layer ad ­
m itted  to th e  rugby union m an-
RESCUE AT SEA
N orw egian  sa ilo rs rescue 
aom e of th e  27 persons tossed 
into the  sea  off M undal, sou­
the rn  N orw ay, a f te r  tho 460-
ton m otor vessel B eta keeled 
and sank  during  h e r  m aiden
voyage. One of tw o G erm an  
m otorboats w hich p a r tic ip a t­
ed in  the rescu e  is  a t  the
righ t. All aboard  th e  B eta  
were reicued.
159 Londoners In Court 
For U.S. Embassy Protest
te x t to  pres* the b u tton  for a 
new series of nuclear te s ts ."
The British p ress  tcxluy w as 
resigned to  th e  resum ption  of 
American nuclea r te s ting .
But The G uard ian  of M an­
cheste r said of the U .S. dcci 
sion, announced T uesday , " th e  
tim ing  . . .  is rem a rk a b ly  in. 
ep t—and fo r the tim ing  the re  
can be no good m ilita ry  re a ­
sons.
The Scotsm an of E d inbu rgh , 
sa id  thst even  though  R ussia
LONDON (Reuters)-—A to ta l decision to  resu m e n u clea r tc st-ico rdon  b arrin g  th e ir  w ay  to  thel**g^aj^p(j ^  ^\\ again /*  th is  will 
of 159 p c r s o n . s  today faced courtiing . lemba.s.sy. not m itigate A m e r ic a s  offence
appearancc.s a f te r  good-hum oredi Those a r re s te d  w ere  ch a rg ed  The "non - v io len t” p ro te s te rs  
London w lic c  broke up a  dem - w ith obstruction  a fte r  about 200 w ent lim p and  police h a d  to  lug
. ■ . .  A I   1 ________ S. . .  . .  A . . . . .  ^ / x t a r n  \J17 n r l -o n s trn tio n  n e a r  th e  A m e ric a n  pro test m a rc h e rs  s a t  down Wed 
E m b a ssy  here  ag a in s t the U .S .|nesday  n ig h t in fron t of a  ix)licc
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
80
Tor. D om . 68Vi
OILS AND OASES
TORONTO (C P )—The stock Royal 
m a rk e t persis ted  in  y es te rd a y ’s 
tren d  and  w as h igher during  
lig h t m orning trad in g  today, q .a . Oil 
W idespread  frac tiona l gains Can Oil 
In a lm o st a ll groups accounted Hom e "A ”  
fo r the  r ise , w ith a  num ber of Im p. Oil 
new  highs aiding the  cause . In land  G as 
F o rd  of C anada reach ed  a  top P ac . P e te  
o f 101 w ith  a  gain  of $2, while R oyallte 
M . Loeb rose  V* to  a  new  high 
of 20V5i. Im p e r ia l In v estm en t A B ralorne 
touched  a  new  h igh  of 23l-i, c ra ig m o n t 
w hile  A lgom a S teel equalled  its  c u n n a r  
h igh  of 45. Hudson B ay
Tho long-active Loblaw  A and N oranda 
B  issu es p rom ptly  dropped  $2 s te e p  R ock 
an d  H i  on new s th a t  a  four 
fo r  one sp lit w ill bo m ade, 
s u b j e c t  to  sh a reh o ld er ap­
p ro v al, a t  a m eeting  in  Toronto 
Sept. 25. V olum e in th e  stock 
w as m o d era te  to  heavy .
R efining oils w ere  strong  w ith 
gains to  l i  going to  A lberta  G as 
T ru n k  A, BA, C anad ian  Oil,
Im p eria l, In te rp rov inc ia l and 
T rans-C anada.
On index, industria ls  ro se  1.13 
to  602.63 and golds .41 to  91.29.
B ase  m e ta ls  fell .47 to  204,98, 
w estern  olLs .01 to  95.61 and  the 
11 a .m , volum e w as 478,000 
sh a re s  com pared  w ith 305,000 
a t  th e  sam e tim e y es terd ay .
M IN ES
Q uotations supplied by 
O kanagan  Investm en ts  L td. 
M em bers of the  Investm en t 
D e a le rs ’ A ssociation of C anada
T oday’s E a s te rn  P rioea















th em  to w aiting  paddy  w agons. 
Ope pair of bobbles asked  tw o 
m iddle-aged w om en, "A re  you 
ready , lad ies ,” before they  w ere  
ca rried  off.
Police in  a  s im ila r  m ove la s t 
w eek a r re r ie d  m ore th a n  100 
dem onstra to rs  p ro testin g  n e a r  
the Soviet E m b assy  ag a in s t tlie 
Russian decision to  re su m e  te s t­
ing
M eantim e, an  a r tic le  in  the  
Soviet governm ent new spaper 
Izvestia W ednesday said  th e  
W est appealed  la s t w eek fo r a 
h a lt to n u c lea r  te s tin g  in the! 
, atm osphere , know ing th a t  R is- 
S ^ 'ils ia  would n ev e r ag ree .
The artic le , quoted  b y  the  So­
v ie t new s agency  T ass , w as 
signed by O bserver, a  byline 
usually ta k e n  by  a  to p  Soviet 
official.
I t  said ‘‘The U .S . h a s  been  
w aiting fo r  a  convenient p re ­
in the eyes of (he uncom m itted  
countries w hich te n d  to  give 
R ussia  the benefit of th e  doubt.”
By T H E  CANADIAN P R 888 
G re a t N eck, N .Y .—E rnesto  de 
la  O ssa, 69, who has rep re  
sen tcd  P a n am a  a t  the United 
I N ations since the w orld o rgan­
ization w as founded.
High R iver, A lts . — Sam uel 
R obert Hodson, 86, editor of the 
w eekly Okotoks Review  from  
1906 un til his re tire m en t in  1947 
and a  fo rm e r d irec to r of the 
C anadian W eekly N ew spapers 
Association.
R ye B esch , N .H .—F rederick  
D uncan M urphy, 77, p resident 
of th e  A rt G ravu re  Cory>ora- 
tlon of New Y ork and a pioneer 
in th e  in troduction  of the  ro to­
g rav u re  p rin ting  process from  
E urope e a rly  in  the  century.
Edm onton  — W illiam Floyd 
G illiland, 70, Social Credit m em ­
b e r of th e  A lberta  legi.slature 
for P eac e  R iver for the la s t 17 
y ears ,
Redondo B each , Calif — K it
C lardy, 69, fo rm e r assis tan t at^ 
to rney-genera l fo r M ichigan and 
onetim e m e m b er of the M ichi­
gan  public u tilities  com m ission.
E X PE C T E D  F R E IfD gM  
M r, Ju s tic e  T. G, N orris , in 
a  d issen ting  judgm ent, held  th a t 
Konn w as exercising  a n  " im ­
p o rtan t incident of C anad ian  
citizenship ' — the freedom  to 
d issem ina te  Inform ation of pub­
lic in te rest.
T he T rad e  Unions A ct says 
th a t excep t w here th e re  1* a 
strike  o r lockout, no person 
shall "p e rsu ad e  o r  endeavour to  
p e rsu a d e"  anyone not to  en ter 
any em p loyer’s place of busi­
ness, not to  do business w ith 
any person  o r no t to buy  any 
perso n 's  products,
K onn’s counsel, T. O. B erger, 
says it is hoped It will be pos­
sible to  take the case to  the 
Suprenve C ourt of C anada for 
final ruling.
b itten  an  opjw nent du ring  a ^  
m atch. The youth, suspended" 
for two w eeks, said  b iting  w as 
"qu ite  com m on”  and his ow n 
a rm  w as b itten  in a  rec en t 
m atch.
HGYII
done "c learly  goes no fu r th e r ! agem ent com m ittee  tlia t he h ad  
than the conveying of Inform a-'
Hon.”
", . . The a c t o f conveying 
inform ation is perfec tly  lawful 
and It is quite conceivable th a t 
what w as done m igh t have 
been done for any n u m b er of 
lawful purpoaes.”
He said  th e  In terp re ta tion  
placed on the section by the 
provincial governm ent would 
anvount to  " a  res tric tio n  of Ujo 
freedom of the p re ss"  and  "d e ­
struction of Im portan t incidents 
of Canadian clU ienshlp .”
Because these w ere questions 
of concern to the whole of C an­
ada, they fell outside provincial 
Jurisdiction, h ir. Ju s tic e  N orris 
said.
The dissenting judge ouoled 
the disallow ance of the  A lberta 
Press Act by the Suprem e 
Court of Canada In 1936 as a
D R I V E - I N
n i l  A » UK
-  TONIGHT -
NORTH BY 
NORTHWEST
M ystery D ram a in  Color 
Cary G ra n t - E va M arie Sain t
In the m ajo rity  judgm en t ol 
the C ourt of Appeal, M r. Ju s ­
tice C. W, Tysoe sa id  K onn’a 
ac t in walking up  an d  down, 
som etim es w ith a com panion, 
am ounted  to  m ore th a n  giving 
out Inform ation.
‘I t w as, in m y  opinion, a 
m eans of persuading  or endeav­
ouring  to  persuade persons not 
to do som e of the thing* se t 
ou t.”
He sa id  th a t if the leg isla tion  
infringed incidentally  on the 
freedom  of speech, i t  would 
still b e  valid  because its  "p ith  
and substance”  w as a m a tte r  
w ithin the com petence of the 
provincial leg isla tu re  — pro­
perty  and civil r igh ts.
INCIDENTAL E F F E C T
"T h e  subsection is in no way 
d irec ted  to  the suppression  of 
free speech, albeit i t  m ay  
have the  incidental effec t of lim  















Cubans M ust 
Learn Russian 
Says Castro
HAVANA ( A P ) -F id e l  C astro  
sa id  today Cubans m u s t s ta r t  
iearn in i th e  R ussian  language .
Addressing the w indup  of a 
four - day  national congress 
against Illiteracy , C astro  sa id  he 
had  asked the  ^ v i e t  U nion to  
supply 100 p ro fesso rs to  te ac h  
the language to  2,000 Cuban 
teachers.
Castro sa id  E nglish  m u st also 
be learned because th e re  w ill 
be "social changes In  E nglish- 
speaking coun tries.”
8% ON SAVINGS
Fully secured and guaranteed unconditionally 
by us and Trans-Canada Mortgage Corporation
In v estm en ts  accep ted  from  $500. F o r  grow th — m oney 
doubles in  9 y ea rs  — treb les in  14 y ea rs . F o r  incom e — 
87c p .a . p a id  quarte rly . W ithdraw al priv ileges. F o r  in­
fo rm ation  folder, contact
WESTERN JOINT-MORTGAGES
LIM ITED
B irks BIdg., G ranville St.. V ancouver, MU 5-7921 
(a  subsid iary  of T rans-C anada M ortgage Corporation)
"BACK-TO-SCHOOl" TIME IS
VITAMIN TIME
At Dyck’s D rv p , you'll find vitamins for every 
need. This means that we have all kinds of vitamins 
and minerals in many degree* of potency to speci­
fically icrvc the vitamin requirements of youngsters, 
adult* ,  ,  .  plus the "Geriatric" line for lenior 
citizens.
We have Canada's most famous names in reliable 
vitamins. Make sure your youngsters start taking 
vitamins now and throughout the coming school 
term for maintaining good health.
Your druggist will give you BFiiT VALUE for 
your vitamin dollar . . .  sec him for competent 
selection of vitamins for your individual needs.
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
Beauticians Prescription Druggists
Bernard Ave. at St. Paul 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE PC 2-3333
"Y o u r F ir s t  W ealth Is  H ea lth”
P IP E L IN E S
A lta G as T runk  31% 32V4
In te r. P ip e  71% 72
N orth  O nt. 19 19V's
T ran s C an. 22 22'/4
Ti'ans M tn. 13% 13%
Que. N at. G as 4.55 4.65
W estcoast Vt. 15% 16
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All C an Com p. 8.64 9.39
All Can Div. 6.39 6.95
C an Invest F und  10.32 11.32
F irs t  Oil 4.41 4.82
G rouped Incom e 3.84 4.20
Investo rs M ut. 12.98 14.12
M utual Inc. 5.69 6.22
N orth  A m er 10.64 11.63
T rans-C anada "C ”  6.50 7.00
AVERAGES I I  A.M. E .8 .T. 
New Y ork Toronto
Inds, -+-2.34 Inds, - f l . l3
R ails -+- .30 Golds -+- .41
Util +  .24 B  M etals — .47
W Oils — .01
F O R EIG N  EXCHANGE 
U.S. 2% ‘l, U .K. 2.88V4
A bltlbl 40% 41
A lgom a S teel 44%
31%
44%
A lum inum 32%
n ,C . F o res t 13=', 14
B.C. P ow er 33% 33%
B.C, Tele 48 48!+.
B oll Tele 54+, 54Ti,
C an  Brew -55Va 56
C an. C em ent 26% 26%
25%C P R 25%
CM&S 25% 25%
C row n Zell (Can) 21% Bid
D ist, .S eag ram s 43% 43%
D om  S tores 16% 16%
D om  T a r 18% 18%
F a m  P lay IB 19
Jnd, Acc, Corp. 6,3 64
In te r . N ickel 85% 8.5VH
K elly ’’’A’ 7% 7%
Lnbntt.s 4(5% 47
M assey 11% 11%
M acM illan 17% 17%
M oore Coiqi (52 Vj 63
OK H elicopters 2.B0 2.0,5
OK Tele 13V* 13%
R othm nns ■ 13V4 13%
S tee l of Can 70% 7oy,
T ra d e rs  "A ” .53% 54
W alkers 54% 54*',
W, C, Steel 7V< 7%
W«Kxlward,s "A ” 17% 18%
W ootlw ards Wts. 7,35 7,St)
1 BANKB
C an. Im p. Com, 69% 69V4
M ontrea l 69 69%
N ova Scotia 77% 77%
SSSBsSSn
TODAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
S t i  H t a  u m h - a M  t p u c o A u  gesCiC!
m i  | B
%  f t
M
i P i T O W
l l t M l W W f e
2 Complete Shows 
6:55 and 9:00
W orld N ew s 
Colored C artoon 
Sports N ovelty
PARAMOUNT
YOUR COMFORT IS OUR BUSINESS
COMPLETE GAS AND OIL HEATING INSTALLATIONS FOR COMFORT -  ^
CONVENIENCE -  DEPENDABILITY
Improve your home heating system  
by InstaUIng a new
BONDED
Gas or Oil Furnace
Coleman
Give your home a warm heart . . . increase its prestige and value. A  new  
Coleman furnace will bring automatic comfort, pride of ownership and open 
the way for extra space for recreation room or work shop. Coleman is the 
ultimate in homo heating comfort. Engineered and designed for trouble-free 
service, Coleman offers fully automatic, 100% safety controlled operation, 
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At tho Hotel Georgia In down­
town Vancouver, we’re slightly 
old school about hospitality. We 
like tho time-honoured tradi­
tions . . .  the wormth ol elegant 
■urroundlngs and friendly 
attentions. Our guests seem  to 
like them, too. 01 course In one 
respect, we’re very modern: 
comfortabla accommodation —• 
Including free T.V. In every well- 
appointed ' room. For full in­
formation. contact tho Georgia 
o r  nearest travel agent.
H O X B I. • “ >
O EO B O IA
timmtfUUCtmlitrGrlU  
Y A N C O U V B B , B .C
BLACKOUT
DECLARED
N A M E S O F T H E  W INNERS W ILL B E  
P U B L ISH E D  NEXT W EEK
N um bers D raw n This W eek  
G-50
N u m b ers Previously D raw n  
B  4 0  5  1 12 10 6  2 13 14 15 
I 20 20 20  10 24 30 23 21 17 22 10 27 IB 
N  30 30 43  37 34 38 40  33 31 42 
G  53 48  47  56 55 40 4 0  94 51 SB 59  
0  08 64  6 0  69  62 61 70  15 73  05  71
25
MYSTERY NUMBERS: 
left .co rner) corrcsiiom la with any of these numt)ers It fa
If your 8tngo card  num ber (lower 
vl t> a Is, |
worth 33.00 If m ailed to  the eiMresa shown on your cordX . . . . . . . .  . . .  .    —  \\
' I
r
ot the  close of this C am e: 723 IjllOO K343 2389 867 029 S288 
4323 3428 2684 H87 4897 3637 2542 763 411 1334.
Sponsored by The Calhollo Afd Society
Best buy on the m ark et. . .
Colemmi gas or oil furnaces have all the deluxe features 
of furnaces costing much more. Clean, dependable, silent, 
economical . . .  a Coleman furnace will turn your home into 
a world ot \yarm comfort you never dreamed possible.
Canada's ONLY BONDED 
Furnace . . .
By arrangement with one of the foremost insurance under­
writers every COLEMAN water heater, home heater, home 
heating unit and central air conditioner is now backed by n 
SSOO.OO bonded warranty. These Coleman products carry 
the strongest guarantees ever offered in the heating and 
air conditioning field. More Canadian families depend on 
Coleman heating than any other make.
CALL NOW
\
for Free Estimate . . •
Our heating specialists wiil Im pieased to conduct n survey 
of your heating system and give you a free estimate on con­
verting to a unit most suitable to your requirements.
Coid wcatiicr will soon be here. Whether it be for instaliu- 
lion, conversion or servicing, call Barr & Anderson NOW for ( 
prompt, efficient attention to your furnace requirements.
BARR & ANDERSON
594  BERNARD AVENU E
i
(INTERIOR) LTD.
‘»̂ l ho BiishiicHs l i n t  QnaUly «iiil fiorvko BiilH’*
PHONE P 0 2 > 3 6 3 9
Pass Exams
F ive Kelownians a rc  am ong 
the 68 provincial accoun tan ts 
who recently  psA sci final ex­
am inations for 
The B C. cand ida tes led all 
of C anada w ith an  average 
pass ra te  of 74 j k t  cent.
M ichael C arr, 27, of Vancou­
v er, will be aw arded  the B.C. 
In stitu te  Gold M edal for lead ­
ing the successful B.C. fina l­
ists, and will also  rece iv e  a 
Founders P rk e  for achieving
Central Taxpayers Ask 
For Parking Authority
A group of property  ow ners In ,sjrcaking. the re  soon would be if j th c  downtown a re a . “ But 1 w an t 
K elow na’s downtown a re a  Wed- steps w ere not taken  now to to  m ake su re  th a t council b e a rs  
nesday  night unanim ously pas- deal w ith  it before it becam e a in m m d its re.H »nsibilities to  all 
aed a  m otion th a t a downtown crying ne*d. concerned, and th a t taxation  b«
park ing  au tho rity  be asked fo rj - i f  don’t handle this n o w .; equalized to those sam e ix 'oplc.’* 
from  city councrl. ; v,hopi>ers who a re  p a s s i n g
'Ih e  m otion cam e u tte r an  hour i th rough  Kelowna will do Just 
and  a half o f discussion by the th a t and  shop elsew here if they 
oroisertv ow ners, m uch of i t! c a n 't  p a rk ,” ho said, 
fiery , during ■ m eeting held  in | im m edia te ly  Jo e  Caiw zri w as 
Centennial B all a t  M em orial | on his feet. " I  realize the need 
A rena. of park ing  here , and when the
Discussion cen tred  around pu r­
chase of tho C hapm an p roperty
ch a irm an  said  ehsewhere I know 
ho d idn’t  m ean  Shops C apri, but
M.%YOK JU M PS IN
tliird-highest m ark s in  C anada
R unner-up is C. D ouglas Her- on Law rence Avenue and W ater j i  w an t to be ce rta in  th a t th b  
rey , 24. of 1899 C ypress S treet, S treet, which is in the th roes of I  addition to my taxation  is going 
V ancouver. ' i lx in g  Ixriight and  tu rned  into a fi, be equal with eversone
'I’he Keolwna g rad u a te s  B rejP ‘‘''hing a rea . e lse’s ,”  he said.
J .  A. Snowsell, R. A. McCor-i buying is proix>scd Ixdng
m ack, M. M. A rm strong , B. i done by the group of downtown 
B eardsell and W. L. C l e m e n t . * ra '^P ay e rs , a t  a  s ta ted  p rice  of 
J .  A. Anderson of V enron was * ‘*>00  ̂ l-^"der tho m unicipal
ac t. this then m ust Ire taken  
over by the city , which takes 
over deb t and repays it over a 
lx*riod of 15 y ears .
E ach  »)iecc of taxable proi>ertv
also  am ong those graduating .
FIRE AFTERMATH
M ore than  a m onth a f te r  
fire  swept u packinghouse 
owned and opera ted  by O cci­
d en ta l F ru it Com pany Ltd. on
Ellis S tree t, cleanup o p era ­
tions .still go forw ard. H ere 
a.s p a r t of tho.se operations, 
a sm all “ c a t  ” shove.s pieces
of broken  cem ent foundation 
into a pile ready  for ca rting  
aw ay. I t  is not known a t  tho
m om ent when rebuild ing will 
take p lace. D am age in the fire 
I  totalled $350,000.
Noon Fire Call 
Was 'False'
A fire  call to B orden Ave. and 
V ernon Ild. a t  11:30 a .m . today 
w as apparen tly  a fa lse  a la n n .
F ire  Chief P e ttm an  said , “ No 
f ire ,"  when quizzed abou t the 
call. H e com m ented no fu rther.
Two trucks and a n u m b er of 
ca rs  boaitng  firem en  tu rn ed  up 
in answ er to the siren .
M IT lIC .tl. t'K X T R C
Among the  questions asked 
wa.s one by D r. M. J .  B u tler, 
who has sent p lans to an  arch i­
tec t on a new m txiical ce n tre  in 
town. He w anteil to  know if. in 
the  event of takeover of park ing  
urea.s u.s is |>l:umed by  the  pro- 
(Ki.sed au thority , the building 
would have to  Ixe riHie.dgned to 
fucilita te  inclusion of th is fea ­
tu re.
The m ayor had  stattxl th a t  lf
council w as to  .set up an  au-
M ayor R. F . P ark inson  Jum ped thority  on downtown park ing , all 
into th e  fray  a t this iwint. park ing  would have to  bt* under
“ I-et u s not g e t into in te r-area  
WTangling," he said. "W e mu.st 
r e m e m ^ r  th a t the downtown 
a re a  bu ilt the city — it 's  the 
sam e in  any com m unity any-
within the designated  a re a  w llll where, 'lid s  is a move to  pto- 
reccive an inc rease  in taxatio iij tec t th a t dowmtown a re a , and 
in o rd er to pay  for th is, also; not to  pit Shops C apri against 
sprVad over a 15-year iK*rk>d. jthe  downtown a rea , nor antago- 
SiK'h a p ark in g  autliority  m u st,n iz e  anyone; it is the principle 
be citv-owned under the te rm s  th a t w h a t benefits one, benefits
Three New Teachers On 
.Staff At High School
JAYCEE JOniNGS
T hree teachers have ,C ann ing  lives in G lcnm ore, ,on fam ily. He plans to  spend the
com e to Kelowna this y e a r  to i N orth H ighland D rive, 
sh a re  the ir knowledge a t Kcl-j A nother m ath  and
ow na High Schwil. E ach  ha.s 
wide experience in hi.s field.
New m otor mcchanic.s te.ich- 
c r  th is  y ea r  is Ronald Alex­
an d e r. who com es here from  
N anaim o.
La.st w inter, he w as engaged 
in tak ing  te ac h e r tra in ing  
course.s on the coast, and p rev ­
iously for th ree  y ea rs  had 
ta u g h t this sub ject a t  the  do­
m inion • provincial vocational 
school in N anaim o. Before th a t, 
he w as shop fo rem an  in one of 
the  b igger g a rag es  in N anaim o. 
H e is m a rrie d  and h as  two 
ch ildren .
A lbert Canning is a new 
m a th em atics  and science te a ­
cher for g rad es 10, 11, an d  1 
and  com es to Kelowna High 
fro^n Abbotsford. He i.s
r ic |!  and has four ch ildren . M r. M ontreal for E ngland , w ith h is 'in  G anges
m ar-
scicncc
teacher is A lfred Kuhn, in 
charge of tho.se subjects for 
g rades 10 and  11. He i.s not 
new to Kelow na, having taught 
previously in Kelowna Jun io r 
iiigh . M ore recen tly , however, 
he took a y e a r  off to w ork to­
w ards his m a s te r ’s degree. 
This is a lm ost com plete with 
the exception  of h is thesis. Sub­
je c t of th e  thesis is adm inis­
tration  of schools. He is m a r­
ried  and  h as  two children.
T eachers who have left Kel­
owna for o th e r p a r ts  have been 
heard  from  a t  th is tim e, as 
well,
O F F  TO SPAIN
W illiam  C reese, fo rm er auto 
m echanics te a c h e r  a t the high 
school sa iled  y esterday  from
w inter in Sjiain and a tten d  uni 
versity  there,
Roy W underlich, science and 
physics teacher to  g rad es 10, 
11 and 12 has gone to teach  a t 
Oak B ay  High School in V ic­
toria.
H arold  G eorge who la s t y ea r  
taugh t m ath  to  g rad es  10, 11 
and 12 is teaching th is y e a r  a t 
W estbank.
R eturn ing  this y e a r  to  teach  
hom e econom ics is M iss Lola 
Jackson .
She h as re tu rn ed  to  Kelowna 
a fte r a  leave of absence of one 
y ear, du ring  which she ta u g h t 
the sam e subject a t  the  U ni­
versity  of Saskatchew an,
M rs. ’Thelma D avies, who 
tau g h t hom e econom ics in 
place of Miss Jackson , th is 
y e a r  h as  gone to  S altsp ring  Is ­
land to  teach  a t the high school
Sales Clinic Possibility 
For City Salesmen
of the m unicipal act, and cannot 
be owned by a Private corpxjra- 
tlon. 11115 is d iffe ren t from  the  
city  of V ancouver, it w as ex­
plained, w here  a narking au ­
thority  exists also. V ancouver is 
not under th e  m unicioal ac t, 
bu t under a se p ara te  city  ch a r­
te r.
M eeting ch a irm an  E rn ie  Win
all.
"W e realized  th a t w hen tiits 
m eeting  w as called, it would 
prove to  be unixipular, b u t w*e 
have to  face facts. I t is c ither 
face th em  now o r have a b light 
downtown a re a  In the  few y ea rs  
ba ttling  for park ing  space  like 
o ther ce n tres ."
M r. Capozzi then  sa id  it w as
the control of th is group.
A nother question  dea lt w ith 
w hether park ing  would now be 
charged  for, and w here down­
tow n p roperty  ow ners would 
have som e p reference.
All the questions w ere r e ­
ferred  to the proi>osed authorit.v. 
The m otion, w hich w as brought 
fo rw ard  by I„cu I.o}athley, Ls to 
tie c a rrie d  to  Kelowna City 
Council a t  its nex t session.
n i e  m eeting  w as cha ired  by 
A lderm an E . R, W inters; also  
a t the  head  tab le  w’ere  J .  B ruce 
Sm ith. R obert W ilson, D ouglas 
H erb ert and  J im  M arkle .
ter.s .said th a t while th e re  w as not h is  in tention to p it Shops 
no parking problem , r e la t iv e ly ‘ C apri o r  any o th e r a re a  against
A .sales clinic m ay be held 
shortly in Kelowna under the 
auspicc.s of the Jun io r Cham ­
ber of C om m erce. L eadership  
train ing d irec to r Dick S harpies 
reported  the  unit had  been in­
vited to  sponsor a two-day sem ­
inar fo r professional sa lesm en 
featuring  Roy Ross of A llan C. 
Kelly and  A ssociates. I t  would 
cover a ll phases of spiling on 
all levels.
R eg istra tion  fee would be S25 
which would include the cost 
of m eals . One of the objectives 
of the Ja y c c e  m ovem ent is to 
provide business educational 
opportunities in the  com m un­
ity. M r. Sharp ies is to  investi­
gate w hether th e re  would be 
sufficient sa lesm en  in Kelowna 
in terested  in  enrolling in  such
FOUR YEARS OLD
Creative School Creates Art, Life
By E R IC  G R EEN  
(C ourier S taff W riter)
M rs. E velyn M iddleton of 
T he Paddock, O kanagan  C en tre , 
is  a t  work c rea tin g  a h eritage .
A four-year-old experim en t 
in  estab lish ing  a su m m er fine 
a r ts  school independent of aid 
from  universities is “ proving 
o u t.”  The P addock  is described  
by its c rc a te r  a s  an  experim en t 
in  com m unity  living m a rrie d  to  
education  and  instruction ,
M rs. M iddleton says one 
^x tudcn t adm itted  h e r  s ta y  th is 
T sum m er w as an  education  in 
liv ing as w ell a s  tra in ing  in the 
a r ts .
The school ca lls  20 a c re s  on 
th e  south side of O kanagan 
L ake, about 20 m iles no rth  of 
K elow na, ‘hom e’.
Not the m ost easily  accessib le 
p lace , any contest for th e  m ost 
photogenic a re a  of the O kanag­
an  would probably  be w’on lay 
th is  region,
Tho a tm osphere  and su rround  
ings a rc  ideal for Tlie Paddock .
M any people becom e intcrc.st- 
ed  th rough the sign of the  sea
horse. TTie sign is su itab le be­
cause i t  h in ts of w ate r and t/.e 
‘horse’ p a r t  ties in  w ith  the 
‘paddock’.
’The M iddleton’s hom e, built 
ea rly  in the  tw entieth  century , 
is E ng lishy ; it seem s to have 
grown w ith th e  m any  ta ll trees 
th a t su rround  it,
BARN STUDIOS
A c lu ste r of cottages an d  ten t 
cabins, plus a  few room s, a rc  
the focal point of the school’s 
ac tiv ities, A converted  horse 
b a rn  m akes a num ber of excel­
len t studios.
O ffered in  the tra in ing  pro­
g ram  a re  pain ting  and applied 
a r ts ;  dancing  and one language, 
F rench , Offshot courses such as 
candle-m aking , a re  ta u g h t by 
M rs, E v ely n ’s p a rtn e r, Doug, 
her husband .
The teach ing  staff includes 
m any n am es w ith titles  and 
long lis ts  of ach ievem ents be­
hind th em . E velyn  Cools Mid 
dicton is n B ritish  Council 
Scholarsh ip  holder and has ex-
and on the W est Coast,
E velyn  M iddleton, who has 
five children, adm its the  com ­
petition  of h e r tim e is  too 
g rea t to  allow h er to  pain t.
" J u s t  about the tim e  I ’m  p u t­
ting a  w ash down. I ’d  h av e  to 
leave to  rescue a child who has 
fallen out of a  t r e e ,” she says. 
H er contribution to  the  w orld 
of a r t  p resen tly  is la rge ly  bound 
up in  Tlie Paddock, E ac h  y ea r  
the contribution gains m om en­
tum  an d  force as  The P addock  
princip le of sum m er schooling 
je lls, an d  the schools iden tity  
becom es m ore c lea r  as i t  loses 
im m atu rity  
E ven  before M rs, M iddleton 
is finished answ ering questions 
on one aspec t of h e r  school, she 
begins filling in w ith p a rtia lly  
fo rm ed  p lans for the com ing 
years .
NOT TOO BIG
One thing E velyn  M iddleton 
doesn’t w an t is for the school 
to becom e too la rg e .
I t would lose tho personal
hibitcd in tho c a s t, in London touch a te ac h er can  g ive to
ARTIST AND HER FAMILY
a sm a lle r c la ss ,”  she says. H er 
classes p resen tly  num ber about 
ten a t  m ost. She w ants to  m ain ­
tain th is level.
She says over 50 pupils cam e 
to the school th is year.
A distinctive fea tu re  of the 
school is th a t  i t  can  m ove to 
a  cripp led  pupil. E nsconced is 
one of the school’s cab ins, all 
sam e hav ing  excellen t view 
over th e  O kanagan, the  pupil 
can have a class com e to  h im  or 
her.
P erch ed  on a tanned  O kanag­
an h illside halfw ay to  Vernon 
from  h ere , ’The P addock’s 
grounds eventually  collide with 
the w ate rs  of O kanagan Lake.
C ontrary  to  com m on im age of 
‘school’, Tho P addock  m ain­
tains nothing of the public 
school teach er-s tu d en t re la tion ­
ships.
E velyn  M iddleton rep ea ts  
w hat m ust b e  a  stock p h rase  for 
her, “ Our students a re  from  
five to  85,”  T eachers and 
students exhib it a n d ' w ork to 
gethcr.
B ecause they  live together 
p e rfec t rela tionsh ip  and 
atm osphere for learn ing  dc 
vclops.
This is . E velyn  Cools M iddle 
ton’s experim en t th a t is proving 
out.
And th is  is tlic h eritag e  th a t 
she is creating .
a course,
W alt G ray is busy  finalizing 
h rrangem ents for the  Jay cce  
F ish ing  D erby and  fellowship 
outing a t  Dee L ake th is w eek­
end, I t  is hoped to  h av e  a  good 
attendance as  V ernon Jay cces  
will also  be p artic ip a tin g .
’The new Buzzer (un it publi­
cation) editor. Bob Gordon, is 
receiv ing favorab le  com m ents 
on th e  revised fo rm a t. H e put 
a lo t of effort into h is  f irs t  edi­
tion which ap p eared  la s t m on­
th. H e has announced th a t 
dead line for copy is  the w eek­
end p rio r to a g en e ra l m eeting.
L en N eave h as  ag re ed  to 
cha ir the public speaking 
course to  be held  ea ch  W ednes­
day  evening com m encing  Sept­
em b er 20th, ’The Ja y c e tte s  a re  
inv ited  to p a r tic ip a te  in  the 
course this y ea r.
’T reasu re r Tom  T ribe  rep o rt­
ed th a t  proceeds from  the 
cham pionship w restling  m atch  
la s t m onth sligh tly  exceeded 
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OTTAWA (C P)—Seven police­
m en w ere k illed in  C anada la s t 
y e a r  while on duty .
TTie Dominion B u rea u  of S ta ­
tis tic s reported  to d a y  th a t  th ree  
w ere killed in  "c rim in a l action” 
and four in acciden ts involving 
crim e, /
C anadian  u rb an  a re a s  in  1960, 
the bureau  rep o rted , em ployed 
16,235 m ale police officers and 
177 fem ale officers. 'This com ­
p a re d  with 15,401 m en  an d  145 
w om en in 1959.
On Sept. 18, following a  sum ­
m er-long recess , the Kelow na 
Boys’ Club w ill once aga in  open 
its  doors to  the city ’s youth.
R eg istra tion  for the new  te rm  
wiU ta k e ' p lace  in  th e  club 
room s on Law rence Ave. on 
F rid ay , Sept. 15 betw een th e  
hours of 6 p .m . and  8 p .m . and  
aga in , on S a tu rd ay , from  1 p .m . 
to  5 p .m .
All boys from  the ag es of 
e igh t to  16 a re  Invited to  sh a re  
in  the  ac tiv ities of th e  B oys’ 
Club a s  i t  sw ings into th e  th ird  
y e a r  of operation .
In  the  absence of club d i­
rec to r H erb  Sullivan, w ho le ft 
recen tly  to  attend ,-a  course in  
Boys’ Club w ork a t  New Y ork  
U niversity , the club w ill be 
m anned  e a c h  evening b y  tw o of
the club’s d irec to rs.
E ffective Sept. 18 the  club 
will sw ing in to  its  reg u la r 
schedule, opening each  evening 
a t  6:30 p .m . un til 10 p .m . E ac h  
S atu rday , added  opening will 
ta k e  p lace  from  2 p .m . until 
5 p .m .
T he a r ts  an d  cra fts  instruction  
for those m em b ers  in te rested , 
w ill beg in  on Sept. 25 fo r  those 
reg is te red . The p ro g ram  will in­
clude instruc tion  in  copper 
w ork, fly  ty ing , a r t ,  w eight lift­
ing, wood burning, ro ck  col 
lections, b ird  carv ing , lea the r- 
w ork and  pigeon fanciers* study.
S pecial events a re  p lanned  to  
take p lace  each  W ednesday 
evening com m encing on Sept. 20 
w hen an  evening of film s is 
p lanned.
In 1962 Kelowna Gets 
12,340 Licence Plates
Ind icative of a  growing com ­
m unity is th e  la tes t rep o rt from  
K elowna’s m otor vehicle re g is ­
tra tio n  office of G overnm ent 
A gent R oss O atm an.
D esignated  for the K elowna 
d is tric t in  1962, and expected  to  
a rr iv e  h e re  in  tho n e a r  fu tu re .
LOCAL & GENERAL
PIIILAD E  L P  I I I  A (AP) 
H eavyw eight b o x e r  C harles 
(Sonny) Liston face.s tr ia l  Sept. 
28 on ch a rg es of tu rn ing  off his 
ca r ligh ts to  avoid a r r e s t  a fte r 
an incident in F n rm o u n t P a rk .
Joseph  Scanlon, com mtfisloncr 
of Jury  tr ia ls , se t the tr ia l  d a te  
Wednc,sday a fte r  Li.ston p leaded 
not guilty.
Liston an d  a  com panion w ere 
a rre s ted  In tho p ark  Juno  12 
a(t(?r allegedly  forcing n w om an 
m otorist to  h a lt h e r  c a r . A m ag 
is tra tc  d ism issed  the charges 
but tho d is tric t a tto rney  o r­
dered  Liston re-n rrcsted . 
Following the second a rre s t, 
Liston w as stripped  of h is ra n k ­
ing a s  No. 1 heavyw eight con 
ten d er an d  suspended indefin it­
ely  by th e  Pennsylvania Ath­
letic (jOmmisslon.
ANOTHER S P E E D E R
R aym ond L. B ell w as fined 
$20 an d  costs a f te r  he pleaded 
guilty  to speeding w hen in po­
lice court today. The charge 
a ro se  afte r ra d a r  clocked him  
a t  40 mph on L ea th cad  Rd., a  
30 m ph zone.
40 M .P.IL
W illiam A, M itchell w as fin­
ed $20 and costa for d riv ing  40 
m ph in a  30 m ph zone outside 
of Vernon n e a r  O kanagan 
Landing,
WEDNESDAY FIGHTS
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRIvSS
C om m acb, N .T . —■ Lino R en­
don. 107, H avana, knocked out 
Rodolfo DInz, 175%, A rgentina,
R rno , Nevw—-Terry Sm ith , 158 
!'», S acram en to , Calif., stopped 
Johnny P ag e , l 4»s Vegas,
Nev., 6,
M anila — i.eo Ksulno.sa, 111),
35 M .P.H
IJonel L. L \inan w as clock­
ed a t  35 m ph in C ity P a rk  and  
w as fined $15 an d  costa in 
police court. He sa id  ho had  
looked a t  Ida speedom eter and 
w as only doing 20 m ph. M ag­
is tra te  W hite told him  tho law  
allow s two endo rsem en ts of n 
licence, an d  lio h ad  one a l­
read y . On tho th ird  offense, 
the licence la hoisted , M agis­
tra te  White said.
B IT  OF RAIN
Kclownn and  d is tr ic t liad n 
b rie f ra in sto rm  Inst night 
T here  w as enough to  dam pen  
the ground, b u t little  effect 
w as noticed w ith lq  an  hour nf- 
w ay to cloudy sklca w ith  som e 
sunny periods. M ore of the  
te r  tho ra in  w hich h as  given 
sam e Is expected  to<lny
CLEAN BEACH
A citizen haa nuggcstcd th a t 
now would be a  good tlnm  for 
the city to clean lti» beaches, 
"T Iterc Is an  aw ful lot nf dobrls 
clinging to  the shoreline these  
d ay s ,”  says th e  citizen , "a n d  
It would save n lo t o f w ork i>y 
cleaning it  up  now. I t  would 
also
are  no less th a n  12,340 licence 
p la tes  for a  v a rie ty  of vehicles.
In  1960 the  to ta l p la tes  a s ­
signed to  the Kelowna office wa$ 
11,675.
In  1962 th e re  will be issued 
for distribution, 7,700 p as  
sen g er c a r  Ucences, 500 fa rm  
tru ck  licences, 250 fa rm  tra c to r  
licences, 2,200 com m ercial 
p la tes , 140 m otorcycle p la tes , 
100 q u a rte rly  p la tes , 50 d ea le rs  
licence p la tes , 200 reg u la r  t r a i l  
e r  p la tes  for such vehicles as  
logging tra i le rs  and 1,200 u tility  
tra i le r  p la tes , w hich includes 
b o a t and  houso tra i le r  licences.
In  1961 th e re  w ere issued 
7,400 passenger e a r  licences, 
400 fa rm  tru ck  licences, 250 
fa rm  tra c to r  -licences, 2,300 
com m erc ia l p la tes , 125 m otor 
cyc les’ licences, 50 d ea le rs  
licences, 200 reg u la r tra ile r  
p la tes and 850 u tility  tra i le r  
p la tes ,
In  1962 th e re  will be issued for 
d istribu tion  h ere , 70 class "A ” 
eauffcu r licences, 50 class ‘‘B ’ 
licences and 1,(100 c lass  "C ’ 
licences, la is t y e a r  tlic figures 
w ere  60, 50 and 1,700 re sp e c t­
ively
In creased  m otor vehicle usage 
and  increaHcd poiAiiatlon In the
The Kclow'na tta tio n  of the  
m eteorological b ran ch  of tho 
D epartm en t of T ran sp o rt r e ­
ports th a t the m ean , o r  a v e r­
age te m p e ra tu re  fo r the m onth  
of A ugust w as 70,75 degrees.
This figu re h as  been se t af­
te r  observance a t  tw ice-daily 
In tervals by  the  Kelowna w ea­
th e rm an . H ighest observed  
te m p era tu re  d u rin g  A ugust w as 
94; low est w-as 50. The m ean  
m ax im um  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  the 
m onth w as 84.81; the m ean  
m inim um  w as 56.68,
T here  w as a to ta l o f ,855 in­
ches of p rec ip ita tion  du ring  the 
m onth. R ain  w as reco rded  on 
A ugust 15, w hich had  .45 in­
ches; on A ugust 16, w hich h ad  
.22 inches; A ugust 17, w hich 
had  .04 Inches; A ugust 19, 
w hich h ad  .01 inches; A ugust 
23, w hich h ad  .005 inches; 
A ugust 30, w hich  h ad  .04 in ­
ches; an d  A ugust 31, w hich 
h ad  .Q9 inches.
T em p era tu re s  fo r each  d ay  
of th e  m onth  of A ugust a r e  as  
follows; the f ir s t  figure is  th e  
m ax im um , th e  second, th e  
m in im um :
A ugust 1: 90, 58; A ugust 2: 
93, 55; A ugust 3: 91, 58; Aug­
ust 4 : 94, 5 6 ;-A ugust 5: 85, 71; 
A ugust 6 : 84, 52; A ugust 7: 85, 
55; A ugust 8 : 85, .57; A ugust 
9: 82, 55; A ugust 10: 85, 50; 
A ugust 11: 86, 52; A ugust 12:
84, 53; A ugust 13 : 88, 60; Aug­
u st 14 : 93, 58; A ugust IS : aif. 
62; A ugust 16: 79, 64/ A ugust 
17: 78, 59; A ugust 18: 83, 58;
A ugust 19 : 88, 57; A ugust 20:
85, 63; A ugust 21: 86, 59; Aug­
u st 22: 88, 58; A ugust 23: 89, 
54; A ugust 24; 79, 57; A ugust 
25: 79, 52; A ugust 26: 80, 50;
A ugust 27 : 83, 53; A ugust 28:
82, S3; A ugust 29 : 85, 54; Aug­
u s t 30 : 78, 54; A ugust 31: 75, 
60.
w ith a  w heelbarrow  an d  a  fine 
tooth rak e .
F IR E  RATES UP
O verheard  In a  local ca fe ;
‘If we h av e  any m ore fires  In 
the V alley, O konagan busi­
nesses a re  going to  have  the 
h ighest f ire  Insurance r a te s  in 
tho w orld .”  (’Tlierc have been  
six m ajo r packinghouse b lazes 
th is spring  and sum m er. D am  
age now exceeds $2,000,000,)
60 M .P.H .
P e te r  P inch i of R utland  w as 
fined $40 and  costa fo r speed'
Ing on tlie L eathcad R oad, H e 
w as clocked a t 60 m ph in  n 30 
m ph zone. M agistra te  W hite 
told him  to  “ take c a re ” , b e -1 a re a  a rc  licllcvcd responsible 
cause he m ight not have  o lie- for tho h igher d istribu tion  nllol- 
ence in 1902, m en t.
Complaint Leads 
To $10 Penalty
A bus d r iv e r ’s com plain t re ­
su lted  in a r r e s t  o f an  in tox ica t­
ed  Ind ian  T uesday  night. T he 
accused  a p p e a red  in  polico 
cpu rt W ednesday.
RCM P took in to  custoSy E lsie  
W illiam s. M ag is tra te  W hite 
asked  h e r  how m any  tim es  she 
had  been  in  co u rt on tho  sam e 
charge.
She sa id , “ The secoild lim e .”
M ag is tra te  W hite td ld  h e r  to  
bo carefu l an d  cautioned h e r  
not to  d rin k  an y  m ore. Ho fin­
ed h e r  $10 and  costs.
ANOTHER M ILE
OSOYOOS (C P) -1710 doprtrt; 
m en t of highw ays in building 
ano ther 1% -m lles of th e  R ich te r 
P a ss  Rond, T lic rou te, w hen 
com pleted, will link h ighw ay 3 
and  highw ay 07 betw een K crc- 
m eos and  licrc . When tho p re s ­
en t p ro g ram  is com pleted  about 
five m iles w ill rem a in .
Careless Driver Finds Out 
Bad Driving Doesn't Pay
perhaps give n m an u 
Phoerii.x, d'cfentorl P ipa BruTii-jjob." T)ic c iti/en  Miaijchterl a ! c a r  pot being able 
hn i, 123. Mexico, 10. jin a n  tie h ired  to u a |k  the beach  i speed
D riving Is not ■ r ig h t b u t u 
privilege.
M ag istra te  Donald M. W hite 
told 21-ycnr-old Hugh W. C le­
m en t th is  in ixilicc cou rt tottny, 
C lem ent pleaded guillty  to  n 
charge of driving w ithout due 
ca re  and  attention.
lio  w as fined $100 an d  c o jts , 
and his licence w as suspended 
for 12 m ontlis.
RCMP W ednesday n igh t 
served  C lem ent on G lcnm ore 
Road going north  n t n rap id  
ra te  of speed. An a tte m p t to 
follow h im  on w et p av em en t 
wan futile , tho RCM P patro l 
to
I t  w as asce rta in ed  by  police' 
th a t ho \/^ s  trave lling  a t  abou t 
80 m iles p e r  Irour. C lem ent 
sa id  ho w as do ing 75.
RCM P d e tach m en t’s  rep o rt 
sa id  C lem ent, wlio w as driv ing  
now c a r , m u st have t>een 
going DO m ph on tho s tra ig h t 
s tre tch es,
Tho re p o r t sa id  tw o hoxei, 
one and a  h a lf  dozen bo ttles, 
of b ee r  w ere  in Ida ca r . RCM P 
d id  not eh argo  him  w itij im  
p a ired  o r  d runken  driv ing , nnd 
d id  not ‘'In fer”  ho h ad  been 
drliiking.
B u t they  believed lie h-id 
g a in 'b e e n .
I n ia rk a  on tho w et pavo-
\
mcnt showed Clement had 
crossed into the wrong lano on 
several corners.
There were two other occu­
pants to tho car, which poUco 
discovered in n ditch after the 
pursuit. • ( i , 
Mogistrnto : White said it is > 
very fortunate (hit thing# Were 
not more ncrloq# than they 
wcro,
" It Is tinto youi r c o lW  tho 
liquor and drtvtfif doht go to-r 
gather. Bear in inind it 'It a ' 
privilege, -not n right to ^rtvo 
n motor vehicle.. i , ' '
"If you «ro going (o 
like a fool, then your Ifwncp 
will hove toi he suspended to 
s^P you.” said tJio moglslratc,
The Daily Courier
r u b l i i i i t d  by tUiowoa Conrlet UivBloii of Tbomsoo B.C. New»p»|»m lim ite d  
492 Doyte Aveiwe, Kelowna, B .C





In this column yesterday is was 
pointed out that Kelowna had a pcwr 
record of jiving to the community 
Chest through the payroll deduction 
plan. At that time it was suggested 
that employers would do well to make 
, the plan operative in tlieir own plants, 
!if  tlic plan has not been available in 
the past.
I n c  tnitli of the matter is, of 
course, that the employer can agree 
to have the plan operative in his 
plant, but it is entirely ineffective un-
■ less the employees themselves take 
advantage of It.
Most of us have had experience 
’ with installment buying and instal­
lment savings. There are few of us, 
indeed, who do not set aside monthly 
payments for this or tliat. The names
■ of the things which can be purchas­
ed on the installment plan are Ic-
'gion.
. The payroll deduction plan is 
simply iastallmcnt giving; easy giv- 
‘ ing. You and I stipulate the amount 
to be deducted for the Community 
Chest from our pay cheque and that 
is the end of it. It is as simple as that 
for the giver.
It is easy giving; payroll deduction 
takes the shock out of giving. Who 
among us is there who could not spare 
a quarter or four bits a week more 
readily than he could spare ten or 
fifteen dollars in one lump sum?
By using the payroll deduction 
scheme for your Community Chest 
giving you assist sixteen agencies.
each of whom is making a worth­
while contribution to tlie life of this 
city. These agencies help the handi­
capped, the blind, the crippled, the 
retarded, the poverty-stricken, the 
aged, orphans, criminals endeavoring 
to rehabilitate themselves; youth and 
people pinched by some emergency. 
Worthy of assistance, every one.
By using the payroll deduction 
method of giving you give with the 
least inconvenience to yourself. You  
receive your receipt when preparing 
your income tax. You give to sixteen 
worthy causes at once. You relieve 
the community-minded house canvas­
ser who will sec your sticker in your 
window and, as he passes by, will 
bless you for giving the easy way not 
only for himself but for yourself as 
well. And— and perhaps most import­
ant— you give to those who suffer if 
they do not receive your help.
In Trail, the payroll deduction 
campaign is so successful that the 
campaign objective is achieved with­
out a house-to-house canvass. In 
Vernon, in its first year, already to 
date payroll deduction have pro­
vided more than ten per cent of the 
campaign total objective before the 
campaign has really started. It works 
other places; obviously it can work 
here.
It can work here if your employer, 
yourself and your fellow employees 
make it work through funclling your 
donations through the payroll deduc­
tion plan.
Cars For The Future
Vast changes arc coming in family 
motoring— but they’ll come gradually, 
says the August issue of Imperial Oil 
Review iq an article based on inter­
views with automotive and fueb ex­
perts.
The piston e n ^ e  will be with us 
for at least, five and possibly 20 years 
but it win be much improved, the 
magaane says. It may someday be 
replaced by the fueTccll, which con­
vert^ chemical hncrgy into electrical 
cn^gy, oi; the rotating combustion cn- 
^ne. A  current experimental rotating 
combustion engine produces 100 hp, 
is only 16 inches long and has one 
long central rotor which, from the end 
veiw, looks somewhat like a triangle 
with curved sides. It has not pistons; 
only one redesigned type of spark 
plug; a liquid cooling system ahd a 
carburetor. Other possibilities are the 
gas turbine engine, electric cars with 
solar, charged batteries, thcrmionics 
(producing electricity by the com­
bustion of fuel), ana the free piston 
ciigine (operating on the diesel prin­
ciple with no spark plug and, at most, 
two pistons).
Tires are getting better, the article 
continues. The industy is developing 
new types of Cord and experimenting 
with such materials as dacron and 
glass. A  year-round tire that has anti­
skid material embedded in Its tread 
is in the research stage.
Special metal brake linings which 
prevent “fade” during emergancy 
stops may replace the present fibrous 
lining. Mufflers will be more durable 
and a new catalytic type will com­
pletely burn away or neutralixe harm- • 
ful exhaust gases, the Review says.
Bodies wiU have new rust prevcnta-' 
tives, salt resistant undercoatings and  
more development work on plastic 
bodies. New greases wiU make pos­
sible permanent chassis and suspen­
sion lubrication at the factory.
According to the Review, highways 
may become automatic with cars re­
sponding to electronic signals, pos­
sibly from buried cables. Before that 
we’ll see asphalt binders that wiU con- 
pavment that wUl bear several times 
tribute to crack-free roads, asphalt 
present loads and colored road sur­
faces to define routes at cloverleafs, 
indicate speed zones or even reduce 
eye fatigue and influence driver’s 
mood.
Designers will pay special attention 
to women and cars will be designed 
accordingly with lighted vanity mir­
rors on sun visors, four sets of seat 
covers (one per season), fancy car­
pets in trunks and special shelves for 
purses, the articles concludes.
Bygone Days
2a;






Sun As Huge Space Cruiser 
Forecast By U.S. Scientist
PASADENA, CalU. (AP) — 
Im agine:
Converting th e  sun Jnto a  
g ia n t space c ru ise r  to  explore 
d is tan t galaxies w h i l e  ou r 
e a r th , w ith life going on as  
u sua l, whisks along for th e  
ride .
Changing the  size and  o rb its  
of the  o ther p lane ts in  our sun  
system  so they ca n  b e  colonized 
by  e a rth ’s exploding populace.
H oneycom bing the  moon an d  
th e  ea rth  itself w ith  boml>-proof 
irJiab itab le tunnels bored a t  a 
r a te  of sev era l fee t a second b y  
a  vehicle th a t  m elts  rocks.
Rocketing th rough  th e  ocean’s 
dep ths in  a  supersubm arine  
th a t  uses w a te r  as p a r t  of its  
fuel.
A ircraft and  space  ships a s  
b ig  as m ountains, m ade  of new  
m a te ria ls  s tro n g er th a n  stee l 
b u t ligh ter th a n  a ir.
These p ro jec ts  w ere  outlined 
recen tly  in  E ngineering  an d  
Science, a  m onthly publication 
of the C alifornia. Institu te  of 
Technology.
POSSIBLE AND UBGENT
D r. F ritz  Zwicky, professor of 
astrophysics a t  C altech, advised 
h is  colleagues th a t  these aw e­
som e undertak ings a re  possible 
th rough extension of p resen t- 
d a y  knowledge.
N ot only p o s s i b l e ,  sa id  
Zwicky, b u t im pera tive .
" I f  w e don’t  do them ,”  h e  
w arned , " th e  R ussians w ill.”
As an exam ple  he cited th e  
rock-m elting m ach ine , which he
ca lls a  te rra je t.  He has actua lly  
bu ilt a  s m a l l  experim en tal 
m odel, Zwicky say s, bu t h as  
not been  able to  in te rest the 
U.S. governm ent o r industry  in  
financing  full-scale versions.
In  a n  in terview , Zwicky said  
a  tyn ica l m achine would op er­
a te  th is  w ay:
J e ts  in  the nose would sp u rt 
a  re a g e n t such as  m olten lith ­
ium  a h e ad  of the  vehicle, d is­
solving th e  e a rth  an d  rock into 
liquid and  gas. ’This would be 
sucked th rough  th e  m achine 
and  expelled out th e  b ack  to  
provide propulsion.
Zwicky sa id  the  dissolving 
could b e  done fa s t  enough to  
d rive  th e  vehicle severa l fee t a 
second th rough  solid rock.
B reak ing  down th e  rock th is 
w ay  w ould provide opera to rs of 
th e  vehicle w ith  p len ty  of oxy­
gen and  w ate r. Therm ocouples, 
w hich convert h e a t into elec­
tr ic ity . would d raw  pow er fo r 
the  veh icle’s in strum en ts from  
elec trodes th ru s t in to  its h o t ex­
h aust.
PO W ER FO R  SUBS 
A  sim ila r p rincip le, u sing  
chem icals w hich b rea k  dow n 
w a te r  into its  bas ic  elem ents, 
could pow er subm arines f a r  
superio r to  today ’s b es t nu­
c lea r  subs, Zwicky said.
T hese  engines, w hich he ca lls  
hyd ro je ts , would generate  hy­
drogen  gas a t  g re a t p re ssu re  
fo r th ru s t and  re le a se  trem en ­
dous h e a t for e lec trica l pow er. 
"V ehicles d riven  by h y d ro jc t
engines,”  sa id  Zwicky, "could  
m ove th rough th e  w a te r  in  any 
direction , including s tra igh t up  
and down, and a tta in  speeds 
f a r  in  excess of 100 knots.”
Zwicky, 63, who a s  chief re ­
se a rch  consu ltan t and  fo rm er 
d irec to r of re se a rc h  fo r Aero­
je t-G eneral C orporation helped 
develop a  num ber of p resen t- 
d ay  rockets, fo resees a  new  
m a te ria l for building all k inds 
of vehicles—autom obiles, a ir ­
planes, m i s s i l e s ,  sa te llites, 
spaceships.
"N othing seem s to  stand  in 
th e  w ay  of producing  bubbly 
solids—the  bubbles to  contain 
high vacuum  or ligh t gases like 
helium , such th a t  the whole 
solid is lig h ter th an  the a ir  and  
exceedingly s trong ,”  he said.
These new  m a te ria ls , he sa id , 
"w ill m ake  it  possible to  d rive  
space  ships of an y  dim ension 
off die e a r th  w ith  ease .”
By PATRICK KlCHOLgON 
C anada’s d rivers se t up  le v -  
t r a l  new  records on our high- 
ways la s t y ea r , bu t not a sin­
g le one of which any  C ana­
d ian  can  be proud.
The Dominion B ureau of 
S ta tistics h as  Just issued its 
annual review  of m otor veh­
icle tra ffic  accidents. "A cci­
d en ts” is the euphem ism  us­
ed by th a t b u reaucra tic  agency 
to  describe  known cases of 
bad  driv ing  or equipm ent 
fa ilu re  which resu lt in  dea th  o r 
in ju ry  to  ou r fellow-Canadlans 
o r  tn  p roperty  dam age.
T hese acciden ts a tta in ed  all- 
tim e reco rd s la s t y ea r, in 
num ber, in  hum an destruction , 
and in  th e  cost of dam age.
The national sham e, t h e  
road  tra ff ic  accident, occurred  
in  a lte rn a te  m inutes d ay  and 
night throughout tho y ea r , kill­
ing nine hum ans an d  in juring  
tw enty-five every  day.
247,829 such inciden ts w ere 
repo rted  la s t  y ea r. The g re a t­
es t num ber of course occurred  
in ou r m ost populous and m ost 
vchlcle-crow dea province Ont­
ario ; th is province w as U>e 
scene of Just over one-th ird  of 
C anada’s to ta l highw ay toll. 
Quebec, B.C. and A lberta fol­
lowed in th a t o rder. ihiU de­
ta ils  of acciden ts in  Quebec 
e re  not tab u la ted ; but O tta- 
w ans, who a re  m ore exposed 
to  d riv ers  and ca rs  licensed in 
Quebec th a n  the inhab itan ts  of 
any o ther C anadian  city  out­
side th a t province, r a te  them  
as easily  the m ost dangerous 
and least courttwus of N orth 
A m erican  d riv ers  on average.
ALL-CANADA TOLL
These rep o rted  accidents 
killed 3,283 people and in jured  
90.186 o thers ac ro ss  C anada. 
The d am ag e cost $81,684,000 
excluding Quebec. I f  we add a  
conservative es tim ate  for Que­
bec we a rr iv e  a t  a to ta l sum  
w hich would pay  for our Can­
ad ian  B roadcasting  C orpora­
tion  up till C hristm as 1962, o r 
cover a ll tho costs of opera ting  
our fed e ra l p a rliam en t for a  
q u a r te r  of a century .
This colum n recen tly  re fe r­
red  to  TUA’s 1960 record  of 
ca rry in g  passengers a  to ta l of 
over tw o billion passenger 
m iles w ithout a single fa ta l 
acciden t; a  s im ila r  passenger- 
m ileage on o u r  h ighw ays 
would have resu lted  in  82
persons In-d ea th s  and  t,2 5 i
Jured.
T he passenger is th e  m oat 
frequen t victim  of m otor ve­
hicle accidents, followed by 
the pedestrian  an d  then  the  
d riv e r  himself.
D riv ers’ fau lts noted a s  
causes of accidents show the  
m ost com mon as  "sp eed  too  
fa s t for road o r tra ffic  condi­
tions” ; next co m et " in a tte n ­
tive  driv ing” while tho  tW rd 
m ost p revalen t fau lt is  ‘‘d r iv ­
ing on the w rong t id e  of th a  
ro a d ” .
’Thit tendency to  la w ie is n e ii  
a t  the  wheel is show n by o ther 
s ta tis tics . No less th a n  700 a c ­
cidents la s t y e a r  involved d riv ­
e rs  under 16 y e a rs  o l age , too 
young to  obtain a licence an d  
hence driving illegaUy. T hese 
caused 12 acciden ts resu lting  
In deaths and 161 resu lting  in  
in juries. Tho r e s t  cau sed  p ro ­
p erty  dam age only — such aa 
sm ashing  up P op’s c a r .
R E s ro N s iB iL i-n r  s k ir k b x i
These s ta tis tics  ra is e  th re e
pertinen t questions. Do ou r 
governm ents tak e  sufficien t 
steps to satisfy them selves of 
a  d riv e r’s qualifica tion  an d  of 
th e  reliability  of the  poten­
tia lly  lethal w eapon w hich he 
ta k es  onto the  highw oy be­
fo re issuing licences? Do th ey  < 
p ro tec t society by assu ripg  
th a t  the d river o r  vehicle w hich 
th e y  licence can  in  fa c t pay 
fo r any  dam age caused?
In  our la rg e s t and  w ea lth iest 
p rovince there is a  lo t of de- 
)n»te alK)ut w hether com pulsory  
Insurance for d riv e rs  should b« 
‘ntroduced. T lw re should be 
absolutely no doubt about th is : 
it is a n  obligation of a  govern- 
m ent to res tra in  tlie risk s of 
d am age to o thers by  a  person  
incapable of m ak ing  th em  
good, if th a t governm ent per­
m its  the use of public land  by  
a dangerous im plem ent. Ont­
a rio  h as  an "u n sa tis fied  Judg­
m ents fund,”  com m only known 
a s  the  "u n sa tis fac to ry  Judg­
m en t fund” ; s ta tis tic s  suggest 
th a t  m ore th a n  one O ntario  
d riv e r  in five re lies  upon th is  
fund to  pay for h is dam age.
I t  is being suggested  in  Ot­
taw a th a t the  licensing and  
testing  of d riv e rs  an d  veh icles 
used  in terprovincia lly  should 
b e  a federal m a tte r , to  ensure  




10 T E A R S AGO 
Sep tem ber 19S1 
An am bitious undertak ing , a im ed  a t  
becom ing tho  p rem ier social function of 
tho fall, i:̂  being p lanned  for tw o w eeks 
fro m ' nolv. I t ,  w ill bo the  annual b an ­
q u e t an d  h a rv e s t ball of tho Ju n io r  
C ham ber of C om m erce.
20 TEA R S AGO 
Sootem ber 1941 
F t  ftrs of a  shortage of gasoline o v e r 
tho L abor D ay w eekend proved ground­
le s s 'H i Kelowna. Not a single case  is  
known of a  d ea le r being unable to  sup ­
p ly  public dem and.
30 TEA R S AGO 
S ep tem ber 1931 
An n ttrnc tivo  d isp lay  of th e  p roducts 
of th e  Kelowna B rush W orks is on e x ­
hibition in the  window of A. H. D eM ara 
an d  Son, B e rnard  Avenue.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . M acLenn 
P ub lisher nnd Editor
PubUshed every  afternoon excep t Sun­
d a y  an d  holidays a t  492 Doyle A venue, 
Kelow na, B.C., by  tho Kelownn C ourier 
D ivision of Thom son B.C. N cw spapera 
L im ited .
A uthorized a s  Second (Hass M a tte r, 
P ost Offliee D epartm en t, O ttaw a.
M em ber Audit B ureau  n f  C lrcu latita i,
M em b er a t  T h e  C anadian  P re ss .
T b» C ao ad lan  P re s s  la  exclusively en-
40 TEAR S AGO 
S eptem ber 1021 
The schools opened for the  fa ll te rm  
on  Tuesday. The to tal enro lm ent so f a r  
num bers 510 n t the Public School and  
100 a t  the High School, w ith sev era l 
m ore  to  com e.
SO TEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1911 
In  connection w ith the exhib it o f B ri­
tish  Colum bia fru its, e tc., m ade n t the  
re c e n t W innipeg exhibition, th e  d irec ­
to ra te  of the Association h as m ade  a 
specia l aw ard  of a silver m edal m a rk ­
ing Its apprecia tion  of B ritish  Colum ­
b ia ’s rep resen ta tion  nt tho big M ani­
toba show.
In Passing
The ndagc, “Distance lends en­
chantment to the view," is further and 
strongly substantiated by Astronaut 
Shepard's statement that from a 
height of 115 miles, the earth “is a 
most beautiful sight,”
Soon a lot o f people who have 
sense to come in out of the rain will 
manifest their dumbness in another 
respect by not getting out of the sun­
shine soon enough to avoid becoming 
sunburned.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Maybe It's 
Eye Strain?
By BURTON B. F E R N , M.D.
D ear D octor: O ver the p a s t . 
four y ea rs  I ’ve suffered  th re e  
eye infections (conjunctiv itis). 
One lasted  a y e a r  an d  a  half. 
Why?
M rs. A. B.
D ear M rs. B .: E y e  s tra in  can  
leave you vu lnerab le  to  these  
infections. P e rh ap s  you need 
new  glasses.
Even w ithout m edicine these  
infections soon c lea r. But m a t­
te r  will continue to  d ra in  if 
yo u 're  allerg ic to  tho drops o r 
oin tm ent. S om etim es no m edi­
cine is the b e s t m edicine I
H E E L  HURT
D ear D octor: W hy should tho 
backs of m y heels h u rt w hen I 
w ake up each  m orning?
M rs. H. II.
D ear M rs, H.‘: W hen your fee t 
ru b  ag a in st th e  sheets du ring  
the  night, b u rs itis  in back  of 
th e  heels m ay  fiaro  up.
A rolled b lanket o r th ick  
foam  ru bber propped behind 
th e  nnklcB ca n  lif t youT fee t 
and stop th e  rubbing. W ithout 
h ee l pains you should aw ake a 
h ea rty  soul. B ut if pain per- 
eists, see yoUr doctor.
TOO MUCH VITAMIN D ?
D ear D octor: Cod live r oil 
nnd v itam in  D-fortified m ilk
People will gamble on anything.\ A  ««PPly my ba^y w ith  m o r e  than m o r e  in fe c tio n
if fir<- tipn inn lnn  aniri- m o n e v  n n w  I.OilO UnltS Of v l tn m in  D eSC h
SEN SES NUM BED 
D e a r  D octor: I  can ’t  ta s te  o r  
sm ell unless I ’m  tak ing  co rti­
sone m edicine. A llergy in jec­
tions have helped m y hay  fev e r  
b u t no t m y  senses of ta s te  an d  
sm ell.
W hat else can  I  take?
M rs. H. S. 
D ea r M rs. S .: A llergy often 
th ickens the lining inside your 
nose and  num bs your senses of 
ta s te  nnd sm ell. You hnvo to  
sm ell to  ta s te t 
H ave you tr ie d  sim ple nnti- 
h is tam in e  chem icals, nose 
sp ray s  o r  o ra l decongestan t 
ta b le ts?  Y our doctor m ay  sug­
g e s t som e.
BINUS HEADACHES 
D e a r  D octor: N othing seem s 
to  c u re  m y  husband’s sinus 
headaches.
I s  It sa fe  to  sp ra y  sa lt w a te r  
in to  h is nostrils to  d ry  up  tho  
sinuses?
M rs. F .  P . 
D e a r  M rs. P .:  W ater—pla in  
o r  sa lty —ra re ly  d ries  anyth ing .
U sing specia l gadgets, n o s j 
nnd  th ro a t specinlists sontc- 
tim es  rin se  sinuses w ith  s a l t  
solution. B ut your sa lt w a te r  
sp ra y  could easily  fo rce  in
titled  to  th e  l o t  republtcatloa d l a l l  
desp a tch « s c t« d lto d  to  i t  o r  th a  
AstKMditod P re s s  o r  R eu ters tn  th is
n o w s
ipeir!«nd «lto tha local new* published 
iheqoto.. M  irf lepibllcatlon ol
spfCM nlltwtcaea herein aro sIk) re- 
served. ' '
jOy maU ti) 8.C., tTM per year; I0.YS
-    i m
side B.C. and Cbmmooweailh Natinna. 
H S .W p e r
fwr R ntottUu; iw   months. Out* 
 , . o ip ,
 yt'ori *t.BO fw  d months: 8-1.15 
tof 3 roooths. OjS.A„ 816.00 per year.
few arc beginning to save money now  
on the long chance that it may some 
day rcgch par value.
“A  Russian publication claims the 
street car was invented by a Russian." 
— Press report. What’s a  street car?
WORDS O F  T H E  W ISE 
T hey  th a t  deny  God d es tro y  m anrs 
nobility , fo r certa in ly  m un Is of kin 
. Id tlio b ea s ts  by  his tKxly and , if  ho  bo 
no t kin to  God by his opirit, ho is  a  
h a s e  and Ignoble c rea tu re .
~-(Francia Bacxm)
day . W on't h e  develop v itam in  
D  poisoning?
M rs. E . K . 
D ear M rs. K .: N ot unless you 
sw am p him  w ith  m ore th an  
lO.OOO units da ily l 
H as your docto r considered 
changing h im  iVom cod liv e r 
oil to  e a s ie r  ond safer-to-glva 
AD(2 v itam in  d rops?
A little  cod live r oil down 
. tho w indpipe can  tr ig g e r  « 
serious vitam in-cnrlclicd pneu­
m onia w hich no  germ -killer can  
y u rs l
e te rg c n t no.ne sp ray  (like
"N T Z ") loosens m ucus ond
opens sinuses. F o r sinus
troub le , nothing can  b e a t d e ­
congestan ts. s te am  and n good 
docto r I
D r. F e rn 's  m ailbox Is w ida 
open  fo r le tte rs  from  re a d e rs . 
W hile h e  canno t lu idertako to  
an sw e r individual le tte rs , h e  
w ill u se re a d e rs ’ quesUims In 
h is  colum n w henever |)ossible 
an d  w hen they  a re  o f g en e ra l 
In te res t. A ddress your le tte rs





LONDON (R eu ters)—The non- 
Com m unist w o r l d  has con­
dem ned R ussia’s continuation of 
nuclea r te s ts  desp ite  a  B ritis ... 
A m erican  appeal to  end a ll ex­
plosions in  the  atm osphere .
N ew spapers and  cam paigners 
aga in st n u c lea r te s ta  used such 
ad jectives as  "cy n ica l,”  "b ru ­
ta l”  and  "d isgusting” to  de­
scribe the new Soviet te s t Mon­
day.
In  J a k a r ta ,  th e  Indonesian 
m in is te r fo r religion, K. W. 
W ahab, postponed a scheduled 
tr ip  to  R ussia on o rd ers  from  
P re s id en t Sukarno and said  it 
w as because ho had  "m isg iv ­
ings in connection w ith the re ­
sum ption of n u c lea r te s tin g .” 
O rganizations in  London nnd 
Oslo fired  off p ro tests  aga in st 
tho  new  te s t.
MARCH TO EMBASSY
T hree young cam paigners fo r 
nuclea r d isa rm am e n t m arched  
to  th e  Soviet E m bassy ' in Lon­
don ca rry in g  p locards read ing  
"a n o th e r  te s t cynical and b ru ­
ta l” and  "new  to s t contem pt for 
hum an ity ."
P o lite  m ade them  leave tho 
p laca rd s outside as  they  deliv­
ered  a  le tte r  o f p ro test to  em ­
b assy  officials. ,
In  Oslo, the  N orw egian P eac e  
Council delivered  an  nppegl to  
tho  Soviet E m b assy  asking R us­
sia  " fo r  the  sak e  of hu m an ity "  
not to  m ake  a n y  m ore nuclea r 
te s ts .
A colum n of 150 Ja p an e se  
w om en m ode an  o rderly  m arch  
Into tho  Soviet E m b assy  com ­
pound In Tokyo today  to  pro­
te s t tho new  te s ts .
Tho D utch Foundation  fojr 
Anti - N uclear B om b C am paigns 
sen t a  cab le to  P fM lden t K en­
nedy nnd P rim e  M inister M ac­
m illan  urg ing  th e m  to  ex tend  
th e ir  suggestion of n b a n  on 
te s ts  in th e  a tm osphere  to  un­
derground  te s ts  a s  well.
M eanw hile, th o  Soviet public 
still had  not b een  told o f th e  
R u s s i a n  te s ts  lo s t F rid a y  and 
M onday. N or d id  tho Soviet 
p ress  m ake  an y  m ention of th e
Idea by K ennedy and  M acm il- an to  N ikita K hrushchev to  
. end a tm ospheric  te s ts .
BIBLE BRIEFS
P r e v a  a l l  t b t o g s j  h i d d  f a s t  
t h a t  w M c h  l i  g e « d < ~ l .  ' I h e s i a -  
I m l a n s  S i2l .  "
God’s people a re  ne ither 
cynics nor suckers. They te s t 
a ll th ings and  choose w hat Is 
p ro v ea  gooa.
SACKVILLE, N .B . (C P )-T h e  
u p heaval Quebec society is un­
dergoing in  conjunction w ith  the  
industria lization  of its  econom y 
is s tirr in g  the F rench-speak ing  
A cadian  to  a  new  assessm en t of 
h is  position, p a rticu la rly  in  New 
B runsw ick  w here  he accounts 
fo r 40 p e r  cen t of the  popula­
tion.
’The b rea d th  and  scope of tlie 
so-called revolution in  Quebec, 
a ttended  in som e in te llectual 
q u a r te rs  by a fiercely  ag g res­
sive re-exam ination  of deep- 
rooted , trad itional concepts, is 
no t even rem otely  m atched  in  
th e  F rench-speaking  A cadian el­
em en ts of the M aritim es.
B ut th e  sheer h e a t gen e ra ted  
by th e  rap id  changes in F rcnch - 
C anad ian  Quebec is spark ing  
A cadians, in New B runsw ick n t 
le as t, to  new efforts a t  es tab ­
lish ing positions as  an  autono­
m ous F rcnch-language group—a 
situation  w ithout p ara lle l in any  
o th e r  province.
The only  p lace  w here rem otely  
s im ila r c ircum stances could pos­
sibly b e  invoked is Quebec w ith 
its  econom ically  pow erful and  
com pletely  autonom ous E nglish  
speaking m inority .
AUTONOMY SOUGHT
The fa c t th a t Q uebec's educa­
tion  denom inational school sys­
te m  gu aran tees  full autonom y to  
English-speaking P ro te s ta n ts  in 
a predom inantly  R om an C ath­
olic an d  F rench-speaking prov­
ince h a s  been seized upon as  
one reaso n  w hy A cadians in  
N ew  B runsw ick should enjoy
sim ila r  autonom y in education .
These developm ents a re  com ­
ing  to  light a t  the su m m er in sti­
tu te  sem inar on F re n ch  C anada , 
organized by M ount Allison Uni­
v ersity , w hich closes tonight 
w ith  an  add ress by  R t. Hon. 
Louis St. L au ren t, fo rm er p rim e 
m in is te r of C anada, one of m any  
d istinguished persons a ttending  
th e  th ree-day  sessions.
While one Catholic action  
m ovem ent lead e r in  Quebec 
gave  a  sharply-defined p ic tu re  
of the  reshuffling of chu rch -sta te  
rela tions in Q uebec province, 
one prom inent A cadian educa­
tion ist said th a t New B runs­
w ick’s non - denom inational 
school system  is an  in fringem ent 
upon tho liberty  of conscience of 
ha lf th a t prov ince’s population.
He suggested th e  es tab lish ­
m e n t of two autonom ous school 
system s, not unlike Q uebec’s de­
nom inational set-up w here  R o­
m a n  Catholic and  P ro te s ta n ts  
each  have th e ir  ow n schools.
Rev. F ran cis  B ourque, p resi­
d en t of St. Louis U niversity , sa id  
N ew  B runsw ick’s p re se n t school 
sy stem  is not su ited  to  the  m en­
ta lity , cu ltu re and  relig ious con­
victions of the  A cadians.
"T o  com pel by  force of law  
a  non-sectarian  school sy stem  
upon half the  p p u la t io n  of th e  
province, w hich w an ts no p a r t  
o f it, is to  seriou.sly infringe on 
tho  liberty  of conscience of th a t 
h a lf.”
F a th e r  B ourque sa id  A cadians 
w an t a F re n ch  n o rm al school to  
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cd  to  a  rec o rd  h igh  of fiOI.C 
on  Aug. 6 an d  rem ain ed  a t  n  
re la tiv e ly  h igh  level th rough­
o u t A ugust. T he b ase  m e ta l
207.82 on Aug. 18. G rap h  also  
■hows m ovem ent of o th e r  In­
dexes an d  vo lum e of sa le s  for 
th e  m onth. (C P  Newamap).
AROUND TOWN
S E A  R A N G E R S  V IS IT  L A K E  W A S H IN G T O N
Shown above a rc  a  group 
o( Kelowna Sea R angers and 
S ea ttle  M ariners  enjoying 
them se lves a t  M rs. G ranby 's  
lovely hom e on Lake W ash­
ington.
S eattle , P o r t Angeles and 
V icto ria  w ere the ports of cali 
of the  eight m em bers of the
Kelowna Sea R angers  on their  
recen t trip.
They re turned  tiiis weekend 
from a visit and camping trip 
to Washington as guests of 
Mariners and Girl Scouts.
Highlights of the t r ip  were 
a  w ater  skiing and .sailing 
party  with U.S. Sea Scouts;
sightseeing trips around f  at- 
tle, including a harbour tour; 
learning how a ship is run and 
steering the M. V. Coho and 
seeing some of the many 
unique attractions of Victoria.
The girls of the Sea Ranger 
crew, senior m em bers  of the 
G irl  Guide Association, were;
F a i t h  H aw rys. C heyenne 
W hite, Lincla Mills, C hilstine 
N cum aycr, F ran ces G isborne, 
Jo a n e  Upton, H eather P itten- 
righ t, and B arb a ra  M acP hail. 
They w ere accom panied  by 
M rs. M a rg a re t H aines, skip­
p e r  of the crew .
Future Missionaries Married 
By The Father Of The Groom
P ro v o s t G ospel M ission, P ro ­
vost, A lberta , w as the scene of 
a  re c e n t su m m er wedding when 
M a rg a re t Colton, d au g h te r of 
M r. and  M rs. M u rray  Colton of 
C adogan , A lberta , an d  D avid 
M artin , son of R ev. an d  M rs.
E rn e s t M artin  of Kelowna ex­
changed  rings and  vows. P ink  
an d  w hite gladioli banked  the 
a l ta r  fo r the  occasion.
T he b rid e , given in  m a rria g e  
b y  h e r  fa th e r, w as ra d ia n t in 
a floor leng th  gown of nylon 
rtkiffon an d  n e t over sa tin . The 
m tted bodice of chantilly  lace  
fea tu red  a scalloped neckline 
an d  lily po in t sleeves. H er 
ch ap el leng th  tu lle  veil w as 
held  in p lace  by  a chiffon head­
d ress  studded  w ith p ea rls  and 
sequins. She w ore a double 
s tra n d  ehoker necklace of cul­
tu re d  p ea rls , g ift from  the 
groom , and  c a rrie d  a sem i-cas­
ca d e  Ixjuquet of pink roses.
R ev . E rn e s t M artin , fa th e r  of 
th e  groom , p erfo rm ed  the  ce re­
m ony, ass is te d  by  R ev. R . E  
O sw ald  of C am rose. Miss 
A ngela D alrym plc  sang the 
"C o n sec ra tio n ”  hym n w hile the 
b r id e  and  groom  rem ain ed  
kneeling  following the  ded ica­
to ry  p ra y e r, an d  Oswald S m ith 's 
"W edding  P ra y e r"  du rin g  the 
signing of the reg is te r. Miss 
K ath leen  H ilde of K am loops, the 
b r id e ’s c la ssm a te  from  P ra ir ie  
B ible In s titu te  and  Royal Inland 
H osp ita l School of N ursing 
p layed  th e  w edding m usic.
M rs. D enise F ich tn c r
M r. and M rs. Ecu W nrkentin . R obert W roe, s is te r  of the 
la n d  M iss Beryl Maxwell o f |b r id e ,  w as in  charge  of the 
C algary , Mr. and Mrs. R obertj guest book.
P.T.A. Meeting And Staff News 
At Glenmore Elementary School
of
T h e S am e F in e  
P rod u ct
A v a U a b l f l  In C ar­
tons for your con­
venience.
E a sy  to P our,
E a sy  to  Store,
A lw ays F re sh
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phono PO 2-2150
Wroe of Lethbridge, Miss 
Angela D alrym plc, Miss G race 
Wroe, and Mr. David Colton of 
P rince G eorge, c lassm ate  from !E dm onton , M r. and Mrs. R obert 
Bible School and nursing, w as A dam s of P arad ise  Valley, Mr. 
m atron  of honor and M iss and M rs. Roydon G ilchrist of 
Florence Bedwell of V ernon, al-l K itscoty and M r. and M rs.
a nursing c lassm ate  w as j D avid Shand of P atric ia . M rs. 
b ridesm aid . 'They w ore identical ■ 
cocktail length d resses  of pink 
nylon chiffon topped by lace 
jackets in  m atch ing  shades and 
carried  nosegays of fea thered  
white carnations and pink 
sw eetheart roses. They wore 
crysta l necklaces, gifts from  the 
bride.
The groom  w as attended  by 
Mr. B en W arkcntin  of C algary  
and M r, D avid Colton of E d ­
monton. U shers w ere M r.
H arold G oodm an of P ro v o st and 
Mr. R obert Wroe of Lethbridge.
The reception  w as held in  the 
lOOF hall w here the  b rid e ’s 
m other received , w earing a 
sheath and ja c k e t of lu stre  
sheen cotton in shades of green, 
com plim ented w ith a corsage 
of feathered  pink carnations and 
biege accessories. The groom ’ 
m other chose a sheath  of chif­
fon silk D ior blue. H er cor­
sage w as of pink fea th ered  c a r­
nations and she w ore a white 
chiffon h a t w ith w hite acces­
sories.
The hall w as decorated  with 
pink and w hite s tre a m e rs  and 
gladioli. The b rid e ’s tab le w as 
cen tred  w ith a th ree -tie red  wed­
ding cake topped w ith sw ans 
and white sa tin  ribbon.
M r. Ben W arkcntin  w as 
m aste r of cerem onies and M r.
Robert A dam s of P arad ise  
Valley, A lberta , proposed the 
toast to the bride, to  which the 
groom ably responded. Tele­
g ram s w ere read  from  friends 
in Kelowna, T oronto .,V ancouver 
and also from  New Guinea 
where the groom  has been 
serving w ith tho Regions Be­
yond M issionary Union for the 
past two nnd a  half y ea rs .
Out-of-town wedding guests 
included Rev. nnd M rs. E.
M artin , M r. and M rs. W. P.
Owen, Dilys nnd M arion of Kcl 
owna. Miss F lo rence Bedwell of 
Vernon, M r. nnd M rs. A rchie 
F ich tn cr of P rin c e  P eorge, Ml.ss 
Knthlccn Hilde o t Kam loops,
F o r the  honeym oon trip  to  
Ja sp e r , Banff and G rand  Coulee 
the b ride  w ore a pow edr blue 
linen su it w ith white accessories 
and a pnnk rose corsage.
The newlyweds look forw ard  
to m issionary  work in  New 
G uinea in  the n ea r  fu tu re .
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
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The new executive of the 
G lenm ore PTA, will hold its 
f irs t m eeting  on Thursday even­
ing, Sept. 7 a t the home of M rs. 
H. Sim kins. Included in the  
business will be plans for the 
“G et A cquainted T ea” held each  
fa ll for the m others of new 
pupils of the Glenm ore E lem en­
ta ry  School.
The staff of teachers a t G len­
m ore E lem en ta ry  School for the 
forthcom ing te rm  will be as
follows: G rade I, Miss Ju d ith
M yrtle : G rade II, Mrs. L . M.
C avani; G rade III, M rs. A. 
C orrado; G rade IV, Mrs. W. A. 
Gill; G rade V, Miss D oris 
Dulik; G rade VI, Mr. D. S.
B raund , P rinc ipa l. Mrs. Cavani 
nnd M rs. Corrndo are new a d ­
ditions to  the staff. Mrs. C avani 
having arriv ed  from  Kamloops, 
and  M rs. C orrado being fo rm er­
ly from  T rail.
Since reg istra tion  in  the 
spring , an additional 21 pupils 
have been reg istered  n t the 
G lenm ore E lem entary  School, 
including a num ber of transfe rs. 
The th ree  p rim ary  grades wiil 
hgain  be overcrowded and M r. 
B raund  sta ted  th a t until classes
have com m enced It Is difficult 
to  say  definitely w h a t a rran g e  
m cnts will be necessary  to  ac 
com m odate the overflow . In 
spite of a tra n s fe rra l of 39 
pupils to M artin  Ave., .a n d  
G raham  St. Schools, r e g is tra ­
tion will still be approx im ate ly  
200 students the p rin c ip a l es ti 
m ated .
'  NIGHT SCHOOL PROGRAM
KAMLOOPS (CP) — School 
d is tric t 24—Uie f irs t of its kind 
to offer such wide coverage in 
the in terio r—is studying an  ex­
tensive n igh t school p rogram . 
The p ro g ram  would provide in­
struction  in  all sub jects in­
cluded in the u n iv e rsity  en­
tran ce  and general p ro g ram .
Miss N. A. B utt who h as  been 
the guest of h e r m o ther M rs.
W. Butt for the  p a s t te n  days 
has left Kelowna for Sum m it 
Lake w here she will teach 
school for tlie com ing y ear.
Guests of M r. and  M rs. 
E rnest M ason over the  holiday 
weekend w ere M r. an d  M rs. 
F red  B arraclough  fro m  Ash­
croft.
Mr. R. D. P ro sse r  le ft on 
Monday for C algary w here he 
will a ttend  a G enera l M otors 
D ealer’s Convention an d  a p re­
view of the  1962 m odel ca rs  and 
trucks. He w as accom panied 
by  M r. T. W alker, M r. P . C. 
G urr, and M r. J .  W. M addock 
of W estbank^
Visiting his p a re n ts  M r. and 
M rs. O. A. Thom son over the 
holiday w eekend w as th e ir  son 
Bob from  Cloverc’a le , before 
leaving for UBC.
Roger Klingspon h as  re tu rned  
from  the Coast w here he took 
p a r t in the P N E  T ra ck  M eet 
winning the 440 y a rd  ra c e .
Mr. and M rs. A. Kllngsiwn 
accom panied by M arilyn , Roger 
and E ileen Klingspon have re ­
turned to  Kelowna a f te r  a ttend ­
ing the wedding of their 
daughter Dolores in Edm onton 
on Aug. 26. W hile in Edm onton 
they visited  friends an d  re la ­
tives, m any  of whom  h ad  co rje  
from  V ancouver and E aste rn  
Canada to  a ttend  the w-edding.
SURPRISE SHOWER
A surp rise show er w as held 
la st T hursday  evening  tn honor 
of Miss M a rg a re t B a rn e tt whose 
m arriage  to  M r. C hris Cam eron 
ill ta k e  p lace on Sept. 27.
The hostess M iss G w en Cam p­
bell and a dozen or so friends 
surrn-ised Miss B a rn e tt a t her 
own hom e. M iscellaneous show­
er gifts w ere p re se n ted  to  the 
bride-to-be in a ca rd b o ard  rep ­
lica of a  telephone to ll booth, 
and refreshm en ts w ere  served.
Mr. and  M rs. J .  P . M inette 
arrived  hom e on M onday afte r 
attending the W om en’s World 
Champion Softball T ournam ent 
a t  P o rtland , O regon, w here 
their d au g h ter M rs. A. Van 
Ryswyk p a rtic ip a ted  in the 
tournam ent w ith  the  South Hill 
Queens of V ancouver w ho re p re ­
sented W estern C anada . M r. 
and M rs. M inette a lso  visited 
rela tives a t  P o rtlan d , Salem  and 
T illam ook, O regon, w hile aw ay.
M r. and M rs, J .  M . M cHarg, 
Saint P a u l S t., h a v e  recen tly  
re tu rned  fro m  a  holiday in 
Saskatchew an w here  t h e y  
visited friends and  re la tiv es  in 
W atson, C lair, Sain t G regor and 
Saskatoon and  a tten d ed  the 
wedding of th e ir  nephew  in 
Lang. Also a ttend ing  the  w ed­
ding from  Kelow na w ere  M rs. 
M arie W ittig an d  M iss E nid  
Bieller. Since M r, and  M rs 
M cH arg’s re tu rn  guests  a t  th e ir  
hom e have  b een  M r. and M rs. 
Bill L an c as te r an d  th e ir  son 
Greg from  C a lg a ry , M r. Lloyd 
F rederick  of H ope, and  M r. 
M cH arg’s s is te r  M rs. E lizabeth  
CoUum of W alla W alla , W ash,
M r, and M rs. N o rm an  B. 
Jackson w ere guests a t  the 
G eorgian Tow ers du rin g  the ir 
recen t v isit to  V ancouver,
OKANAGAN MISSION
M r. K enneth M cC lure of V an­
couver, spent th e  holiday w eek­
end visiting h is  pyarents, M r. 
and M rs. H . R , McClure, 
E ldorado R oad,
The T h rift Shop ru n  b y  the 
Evening G uild of S t. A ndrew ’s 
Church, in th e  P a r is h  Hall, 
O kanagan M ission, w ill be open 
on F rid ay , Sept. 8 from  2-4. 
T here a re  m an y  clo thes in  good 
condition, p a rticu la rly  fo r wo­
men an d  children.
M r. and  M rs, R a y  Clayton, 
M cClure R oad, w ith  th e ir  chil­
dren  Sally an d  P h ilip , have r e ­
tu rned  hom e a f te r  spending a
holiday w ith M r. and M rs. F  
E. CTaydon a t Half-MooamdJay 
and M r. and M rs. G. W. Clay- 
don in  V ancouver.
Young People Of Winfield 
Redecorate United Church
The Y oung P eople of the 
United C hurch  under th e  super­
vision of th e ir  student m in ister 
G rah am  D ickie, have com ­
pletely redetm rated  th e  base­
m ent of the church and  the
M rs. A lfred H aines, D iana 
iind M ichael H aines, D eH art,
Road, have re tu rn ed  hom e af- kitchen, the  w alls and ceiling of
te r a holiday spen t w ith  friends 
in S eattle , W ash. D uring this 
tim e Mrs. H aines, who is 
Skipiier of the Kelowna Sc-a
the b asem en t w ere painted 
blossom pink and the floor pearl 
grey , the  k itchen w alls and 
ceiling w ere  pain ted  g reen  and
R angers joinwl the Kelowna flotu- j>earl grey.
R angers a t K irkland, n ea r  S c-| l l i e  p a in t w as provided by the 
a ttic , w here the local R angers I W om en's A uxiliary. The tables 
w ere txnng hosted  a t  a  ca m p | and  benches w ere painted 
by the M ariners. Tliey re tu rn - w hite, the  pain t for th is w as
provided by the Sunday Schooled hom e on Sunday v ia V ic­
to ria  and V ancouver.
M r. and M rs. J .  O lingcr and 
fam ily  have re tu rn ed  hom e to 
Hobson Road, a l te r  a holiday 
spen t a t P rin c e  G eorge, Davs- 
son Creek and  F o rt S t. John. 
M rs. O linger p receded  the 
fam ily, and a tten d ed  th e  C ath ­
olic W omen’s L eague Conveti- 
fion held in  P rin c e  G eorge.
T he firs t m eeting  of the  F a ll 
Season w as held  la s t M onday 
a t  the hom e of M rs. J .  N eed­
h am , L akeshore Road, of the 
F a th e r  P andosy  Circle. The 
next m eeting will be held on 
October 2nd a t  the hom e of 
M rs. J .  O lingcr, Hobson Road
M r. Ronald Irw in , E ldorado  
Road, has re tu rn ed  hom e a f­
te r  spending th e  p as t six  weeks 
a t  W innipeg, C a lgary  an d  other 
P ra irie  jx)int.s
Sunday School will com m enee 
on Sept. 10 a t  11 o’clock in the 
newly deco ra ted  prem ises.
Sgt. and  M rs. H. Fdginton 
and fam ily  have re tu rn ed  to 
th e ir  hom e in V ictoria a fte r 
pending a week w ith the  fo rm ­
e r ’s parent.s M r. and  M rs. 
Gordon Edginton. Sgt. Edgin- 
ton’s son S teven w as in a t­
tendance a t  the T rades T ra in ­
ing C adet C am p held a t  Vernon 
and received  the prom otion to 
Coriroral for his outstanding 
ach ievem ents. He w as acting 
ade t com pany com m ander on 
d iffe ren t occasions.
M r. S tew art Mills of V an­
couver flew up to vi.sit a t the 
hom e of M rs. M. Dickie and 
G ra h a m  Dickie, s tuden t m in­




M r. and M rs. C arl William 
Schm ok announce th e  engage­
m e n t of th e ir  only daughter, 
Lorelei E m m a  Sylvia to  Mr 
Edw in Allan T ober, son of M r 
Ralph Tober an d  the la te  M rs 
Tober of Edm onton, A lberta 
The wedding w ill ta k e  p lace in 
O ctober.
Coffee Is b e s t k e p t w hen 
bought in  sm a ll q u an titie s  and 
sto red  in an  a ir- tig h t container 
in a  cool p lace .
D E liC iO U S L Y  
S Y R U P Y
W A c e s
B R E A K F A S T
S O
C H E E 1 2 U P P Y !
the ir p rac tice  last w eek a t t l »  
home of M r. and M rs. R ow
M cDtm agh. T heir (laugh ter 
Je n n ife r is  a m em b er of th« 
choir.
T he p rac tice  w as followed b y  
fun an d  gam es and  re fre sV  
m en ts w ere served.
M r. and  M rs. J . K. Schuna- 
m an have re tu rn ed  hom e from  
a  th re e  w eeks vacation  v isiting  
friends an d  rela tives in  vartoua 
p a r ts  of Saskatchew an. On th e ir  
re tu rn  they  w ere  accom panied  
by M rs. S chunam an’a a u n t  
M rs. C. C. M iner, who will 
spend the w in ter a t  the  Schuna- 
m an ’s  hom e.
Two new  citizens for Winfield 
a rr iv e d  la s t week w hen sons 
w ere born to M r. an d  M rs. J , 
D ehnke an d  M r. and  M rs. A, 
W alraven. C ongratu lations of 
friends an d  neighbours go to 
both fam ilies.
R ecen t v isito rs a t  tho homa 
of M r. and  M rs. C a rl HomU 
w ere th e  fo rm e r’s s is te r  an d  
brother-in-law  M r. an d  M rs. C. 
A uringer and  son D erek  of Vi«N 
to ria ; a lso  M r. and M rs. W. 
Sim pson and fam ily  of S undre , 
A lberta and  M rs. H ondl’s s tep ­
son M r. Lionel F o rre s te r  d  
P rin c e  G eorge.
M r. and  M rs. G ilbert B erry  
m otored to  V ancouver for the 
long w eekend w here they  visited 
w ith the  fo rm e r’s b ro th er and 
.sister-in-law M r. and M rs. E . 
B erry  and  fam ily.
SCHOOLS TRA N SFER 
LADYSMITH (C P) —Childran 
in  N an a im o  school d is tric t who 
have been a ttend ing  Ladysm ith 
d is tr ic t schools w ill have to  
tra n s fe r  to  schools in their own 
d is tric t th is  year. Ladysm ith 
school tru s te e s  m a d e  the ruling 
because  of a n  overflow  enroL 
The U nited  Church Choir h e ld 'm e n t a t  one of th e  school*.
Aged naturally in ' 
the traditional manner 




UIMMUACK m-m-m GOOD 
AS A SPREAD, TOPPING 
ORTREATI
« » »  
E m y t h i n g N I C E  
j w i m f r m  N A L L E T S ^
MODERN APPLIANCES







•  “Fubiiloii.H 400” •  |)isliutt.shcr
•  Food Waste Disposer •  Vcnl Hood
•  C'onvciilionul Range
Ev’c ry  number simwn on Ihc Tnppcn-Gtirncy booklet In tliis m onth’s Readers 
m inTlw rs'”^ ”  lucky winner . . , and  wc v6 uoi Ihc list qf the .*'() winning
Just dnip in with yoor copy of Ibe booklet . , , and wc’ll let you know 
ligtit away ssbelher yonSe won. And the prizes iirc fabtdniis!
T/ie




Continues with Low, lo w , Clearance Prices!
iifj
p i
| i \g | TRIUQIITB
from ........- ..........
| t e |  TABLE LAMPS
f ro m  .........................
■ i s   ̂ . BULLET LAMTS
I  iV inB-a?'a"
b o l e  l a m p s
f ro m  ...................
Onr Complete Stock of
Lamps and Shades




f ro m  ..............  4*95
POLE LAM PS 1  C 0 * a  
LIGHTINGJ S Z  20%0FF
Save Up To
8 0 ,0 0




Sale Priced a t . . .
2 6 9 ,9 5
5 'I'ube Mantel 




I roin ............     I............
Hoy Now and Save!
3 .5 0
7 ,9 5
Save 20%  OFF
•  CHINA •  CLASS
•  COPPER •  CRYSTAI.
•  PLA N1FR S •  BRASS
MODERN APPLIANCES
And Electric Ltd.
Ift«7 PANDO.SY ST. PIIO Ni: PO 2-2430
OW Slqle
HOPS
our own... selected wiOi ccn
MOL.ON • OUXUiy tUtMt
On a .q tiitt fiu m lii B tftiii 
Columbia, we carefolI| asMvaSB 
oar own bops, llie se  bsps t io  
bknded with sp o M y  ad|8i3lol 
imported stiafan to  cieidB 
Old Styltfa ixlifeaitog^flaMNtft 
A dhU naflavoiir,1iednue«« 
faithfully adhere to the ordinal 
Old Style redpe. As wftfi a ll 
time-tested been« Old 
fine flavour li  enjoyed by nnuqr# 
W e trust youVc one tA  thctik
tn m i2 m d k B H t0 d i9  
M O LO O N 'S OAP*ILANb B llllW n flV  
This advsrliismeot is nst publlihsd or dilpfayitl .
, y f i t io r C a a t f f i lB f lA r d o f b f tk a B a r i r M ia t l ( l f i t t l lC « lM ll l |p
-m
1̂ 1
Lumby Family Homeless 
After Noon-Time Blaze
By A LLEYNE TL’LL 
(C au rU r L u n h y  L'«rre#p«iident)
DRY? WELL TAKE A SWIG!
F ire  of unknown origin ha» 
left I  Rolling* Lake Road 
fam ily  hom eless.
M rs. John  I.a^is'ncler man;igt-d 
to  save licr six pre-scbool 
ch ild ren  and a rul tease of 
pap e rs  W ednesday when fire 
struck  a t 12.45 p.m . M r, 1j »- 
prondcr w as a t  work in Lum by 
a t  the tim e.
‘'E v e ry th in g  was suddenly In 
flam es ,"  w as her descrip tion  of 
the ou tbreak .
A iKirtion of the hou.se was 
qu ite old but only recen tly  an 
addition had  been m ade.
In su rance is ca rried  on the 
house and som e of the ir house­
hold effect-s. lioss h as  l>een eatl- 
m.nted a t  $6,000.
M rs. M orris Miles told of 
tak ing  a lunch to her husband 
who wag w orking not fa r  past 
the  L a i» n d e r  fa rm . ‘‘E very ­
thing w as norm al when I went 
p a s t,"  she told a neightror, "but 
all w as gone when 1 re tu rn ed ."
A F o re s try  Service crew  had 
to be called  in and w ate r was 
still being jw ured on the sight 
la te  in the afternoon to prevent 
the g ra ss  fire  from  spreading 
to  a saw m ill th a t stands not far 
up  the hill.
T here  is ano ther house on the 
p roperty , b u t this Is occupied 
by a  very  la rge  fam ily  th a t 
would find it  very  d ifficult to 
find accom m odation elsew here.
ITie f iin lly  ha» been tak en  in es titance,  Aiuone wlahing to 
by M r, and M rs. VV. V erhagu] donate cloUics or ham jsers to 
and Red Cross officials have Jthe family have bvcu u ikcd  la 
m ade a rran g e m en ts  for som e | leave them  with Mrs. P a t Duke.
IN V ER N O N
A N D  D I S T R I C T
DkUy Coofler'g Vernoa Bureau, Cameloa B ioci 
Tetepboae Llodeo 2-7410
30tl> S t
Thuraday, Sept. 7 , 1961 I  hc Daily Courier Page
Vernon Tourist Bureau 
Authorised By Chamber
I , T rav ellin g  toge ther h a s  be- 
• eom e a  hab it for th e  R obert 
I R cichel and 0 .  D. G e ti  fam - 
< Hies of S eattle , W ash. They 
' stopped  In V ernon F rid a y  on 
! th e  la s t leg of a 2,100-mlle
tr ip  th rough t h e  U nited 
S ta tes  and  C anada . Shown 
sipping gome locally m ade 
o range-co t n ec ta r  a t  the V er­
non C ham ber of C om m erce 
Touri.st In form ation  office
a re . fron t, le ft to  right. 
K athy  G e 1 1, 17. Philip
R eichel 10, and M elodic 
Rcichel, 14; re a r ,  M rs. Rob­
e r t  R eichel, 0 . D. (Don) 




; A R M S T R O N G -C hurcb  
p ea le d  on S a tu rd ay  fo r  the 
‘ w edding of G erald ine B em lece 
iR ittenhouse an d  D onald  P cr- 
- c iv a l M ain, V enw n U nited 
C hurch  w aa th e  se tting  fo r  the 
i double-ring cerem ony , tm iting 
in  m a rria g e  the  only  d au g h te r 
I o f M r, and M rs, L loyd R itten- 
house of A rm strong , a n d  the 
.o ld es t son of M r. an d  M rs. 
.P e rc y  W. M ain of V ernon. Rev. 
A rth u r W. D obson perfo rm ed  
; th e  r ite s .
T he dark -h a ired  b r id e  en ter- 
' e d  th e  church  on th e  a rm  of h er 
‘fa th e r .  H er an tique w hite  bro- 
‘ c a d e  gown fea tu re d  a  fuli- 
' le n g th  sheath  sk ir t w ith  pelion- 
• l i n ^ ,  bell-shaped folds a t  the 
's id e s ,  sw eeping in to  crinolined
1 fu llness to  fo rm  a  sh o rt tra in . 
* 7 h e  s lim  bodice w as jeweiied 
! w ith  p e a r l sequins, and  th e  long 
!a leev es w ere  lily-point,
2 T he elbow-length bouffant 
I v e il w as fash ioned  fro m  seal- 
> lopped-edged tu lle , an d  w as 
‘ h e ld  b y  a  double pearl-sequin ' 
l e d  crow n.
J H e r  only Jew ellery  w as 
f d ro p  p e a r l n eck le t a n d  pear! 
t e a r r in g s ; a lso  a n  heirloom  
‘ gold  b rac e le t studded  w ith 
, P e rs ia n  p e a r ls—a g if t from  
< M rs. G ladys A dler, a  close
bells T h e ir  accesso ries w ere  w hite, ̂ 
an d  th e y  ca rrie d  ec ru , hand- 
crocheted  b ask ets  filled with 
p ink g lads. The b a sk e ts  had 
been  m a d e  by  M rs. E a r l  G ray . 
The a tten d a n ts  w ore rh inestone 
b ra c e le ts , gifts fro m  th e  bride.
‘ f rien d  of th e  b r id e 's  fam ily .
* The b ride  c a rrie d  a  cascade 
'b o u q u e t  of g ard in ias  nnd  red  
, ro ses , while h er groom  ca rried  
k a  w hite Bible, w hich h ad  been 
I p resen ted  to  the b ride  by  M rs
E a r l  G ray , and  signed by Rev,
» D obson 
J F rien d s o f the  b rid e  Mr.s. 
. L a r r y  D upaa nnd M iss K aren
• G ra y  of V ernon, a s  m atron-of. 
J hono r and b rid esm aid  respcc 
, Lively, com pleted an  a ttrac tiv e  
» p ic tu re  in  th e ir  iden tical tu r
COLONIAL BOUQUET
T iny D allas D agneau , a s  h er 
cousin’s flow er-girl, w ore a 
d ress  o f w hite sheer nylon w ith 
lace  in se rts , over tu rquoise , 
w ith  m a tch in g  sa sh  an d  b an ­
d eau  in  the  sam e color. P ink  
roses an d  stephano tis m ad e  up 
je r  d a in ty  colonial bouquet.
'T o n y  B orto letto , young 
nephew  of groom  c a rr ie d  the 
rings on a  w hite sa tin  cushion, 
w hich had  been designed  by 
h e  b rid e ,
R eg , M ain  w as b e s t m an  for 
lis  b ro th er. U shers  w ere  Don 
P e te rs , L a rry  D upas nnd D avid 
Johnstone,
A recep tion  follow ed a t  the 
E lk ’s H all in  V ernon, w here 
guests w ere  rece ived  by  the 
p a re n ts  of the b ride  and  groom . 
Tho b rid e ’s m o ther cho.se as  
h e r  ensem ble a  M ed ite rran ean  
B lue em bossed sh ea th , w ith 
dusty  ro se  accessories . H er 
co rsage  w as fashioned of pink 
roses.
T he m o ther of the  groom 
w ore a beige shirtw ai.st gown 
of chiffon over lace , w ith 
m auve acces.sorics, an d  a yel­
low rosebud corsage.
Close to  200 guests s a t down 
to  a  supper en tered  to  by m em ­
b e rs  of F o ster C h ap te r No. 46 
O rder of the E a s te rn  S tar, of 
w hich both the b rid e  an d  her 
m o th er a re  m em bers.
E a r l  G ray , a long-tim e friend 
of the b ride’s fam ily , w as m as­
te r  of cerem onies, and  propos­
ed th e  b rid a l to a s t, to  which 
J quolsc sheath  d resses  o f cm -jth e  groom  responded .-
, bossed  brocade, tyith veiled  box T he toii.st to the  m atron-of-|en.s nnd M rs. G. M aule of 6- 
• h a ts  e n  tone. iho n o r and the b rid esm aid  w as Mile
given by  th e  b es t m an , a fte r 
w hich Don P e te rs  (a  friend  of 
both fam ilies) proposed a  toast 
to  th e  p a ren ts  of the  couple. 
The groom ’s fa th e r  rep lied  to 
the toast.
W ell-wishes of th e  ga thering  
w ent to  R ev , an d  M rs. A. W. 
Dobson, w ho w ere  ce leb ra ting  
th e ir  21s t w edding an n iv ersa ry  
th a t sam e day . R ev. Dobson 
spoke briefly , com m enting  on 
his associa tion  w ith  " G e rry ” 
w hen she h a d  proved , to  every ­
one’s su rp rise , to  b e  such a 
first-c lass cook a t  th e  ch u rch ’s 
C am p H urlbu rt two^ y e a rs  ago.
The E delw eiss O rch estra  of 
V ernon supplied th e  m usic for 
the dance w hich foUowed.
F o r th e ir  honeym oon tr ip  to  
G lac ier N ational P a rk ,  the  
b ride  donned a  te a l  b lue wool 
sheath , w ith  beige accesso ries 
H er yellow and  w hite rosebud  
co rsage com pleted  t h e  en ­
sem ble. On th e ir  r e tu rn  the  
newlyweds w ill ta k e  up tem p ­
o ra ry  residence a t  A shcroft.
Out-of-town guests  included 
M r, and  M rs. T ed  Cole and  
Bob; M r. an d  M rs, Lou K rusel 
w ith B renda , B ruce an d  T ra cy ; 
M r. and  M rs. Cliff M ain , Bob 
Bqnnle-Lynn and  K elly ; and 
Julic-Ann M arkow sky, a ll of 
V ancouver; M r. an d  M rs. R . 
R. K lein and  M r. E d  H ow arth , 
ail o f N anaim o; M r. an d  M rs. 
W alter E . Saby, M rs. N orm a 
Krochenski, M r. an d  M rs. 
D ave B lackburn , M rs. Tiios. 
LeDuc, J r . ,  M r. nnd M rs. W al­
te r  E . Johnson, M r, D avid 
N ordstrom , and Mr.s. Lydia 
Christison, nli of A rm strong- 
M r. and  M rs, G ii D agneau  and  
children , M r. L a rry  L andrud , 
nnd M r. Gabo L andrud , J r . ,  a ll 
of Quesnel, B.C.; M r. and  M rs. 
Benton and Ja n ic e  of E nder- 
by; M rs. G. A dler, M rs, Stcv-
4 ,2 0 3  STUDENTS 
DOWN SO FAR
VERNON (Staff) — Total 
of 4,203 students enrolled 
T uesday in School D istric t No. 
22 schools.
S c h o o l s  S uperin tendent 
F  oyd Irw in  said  today m ore 
a re  expected  to  enrol within 
the  n ex t tw o weeks before the 
lega l dead line afte r w hich ap ­
p lican ts m ay  be refused  en try .
E n ro lm en t in the tiiree  sec­
ondary  schools is 1,810.
This rep resen ts  an inc rease  
of about five p e r cen t over 
1960-61.
Som e 160 e lem en ta ry  school 
studen ts a re  being housed a t 
th e  a rm y  ca m p  until two new 
schools in  the BX d is tric t a re  
com pleted , probably  by early  
spring.
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Cham lrer of C om m erce execu­
tive h as  aullvorlzed form ation  
of a tou rist bu reau  s im ila r  to 
th a t  in Kelowna.
H eaded  by local lodge m an­
a g e r  F ra n k  B lanchard , the  com ­
m ittee  will w ork hand  in  hand 
w ith  the to u ris t in form ation  of­
fice to  conduct a c rash  p ro g ram  
to promote tourism  in the  area, 
"Actually , vvc’ie  a y ea r  lute ,” 
s.aid Mr. li lunchard  I s k I u v .
"W e've got a fan tistic am ount 
of work to do  this w in te r."
The bureau  is an cxten.':ifin 
and re-vitnlization of cham ber 
to u ris t ac tiv ities, and its fo r­
m ation ind icates the Increasing 
aw areness of local cham ber 
member.* of the th rea ten ed  on­
slaught of tourists w ith  the 
opening of the R ogers P ass  
highw ay rou te , p robably  by la te  
1962.
■Mr. Blanchard said there  a re  
about 20 cham ber  rni'inbcrs at 
pre.sent on the committee, and 
more may be added.
He .said the first step of the 
bureau would be l<r obtain an 
updated  tourist Information 
folder, "something we haven 't  
had for two or three year.*."
The group will meet for the 
first time next Tuesday arul 
will liold two nu'eiings a inontii 




euu wo(dd be ci>iu[ileinetlt.u v 
to the Oknnagan Valley Toiirs d '  
.Association which he said "is 
doing a wonderful job for the 
Okanagan Valley.
"We have to promote Vernon 
otherwise tourists will by pa:.:, 
the city. We W'ant to hoki them 
here for several days a t  least,"
New tennis doubles cham p­
ions in the  Okanagan Valley 
.arc Ron Corbett and F rank  
Knnbr! of Vernon. They l,cat 
deft niiing cham ps K. Winter 
iuut t ' .  !.ur;,(in o f  Kflown.'i 
fur the titli- d'.iiitit; .uiiiu.d 
a t  the
K.'ihimalka Country Club by 
.scores of 6-1 .and 7-5.
fCouricr ttaff photot
PARDON OI K SLIP
VEitNO.N 'S t a t f ) - T h e  D.iily 
Courier wirhes to apiologi/e te. 
The group will gel a scpcrate  J t r ac k  and field s ta r  Ingiid 
budget and work i n d e p e n d e n t l y ! Leicf of Vernon who made
of the m ain  cham ber bxly .
Much Interest Shown 
In Lumber Grading Event
VERNON (Corespondent) — a cham pionship cup for the
record  discus throw t>l 111 ft. 
11 in. during the recen t PNE 
open tr.'ick m eet in Vancouver. 
Wednesday'.^ Courier m ade it 
11 fc( t 11 inches.
KINSM EN M E E T
VERNON (Staff) — F irs t  fall 
m eeting  of tho K insm en Club 
of V ernon will be held  s ta r t­
ing 7 p .m ., Sept. 11 in the 
Roundup.
Heatih M eet 
Set Sept, 2 0
VERNON (Corespondent) — 
T ranspo ra tion  h as been  a r ­
ran g ed  b y  th e  N orth  O kanagan 
Union B o ard  of H ealth  from  
Salm on .A rm , E n d erb y  nnd 
A rm strong  fo r its au tu m n  m eet­
ing to  be held  on Sept. 20 a t  
2 p .m . in  V ernon’s C entennial 
H ea lth  C entre.
One c a r  wiU leave Salm on 
A rm  a t  12:45 p .m ., one c a r  will 
le av e  E n d erb y  a t  1:15 p .m ., 
and  one from  A rm strong  a t  
1:30 p .m .
A dvance reg is tra tio n  shows 
keen in te re s t in the f irs t  In te r­
io r lum ber g rad ing  cham pion- 
.ship con test to  be hosted  by 
the F ed e ra te d  C o-operatives 
L td. m ill a t  Canoe on S a tu r­
day .
’The even t will be sponsored 
by  th ree  In te rio r lu m b e r assoc­
ia tions and  the  In te rio r L um ber 
M an u fac tu re rs’ Asso ci a t  i o n 
(sou thern  a re a )
W ritten  exam inations w ere  Huggins, rep resen ting  the I.L. 
conducted locally  in  m any  cen- M.A.. N. M idtdal, Cariboo- 
tre s  on Sept. 5. P .G .E , and J ,  R am say , N .I.L









V ERN O N  (Staff) -  The Ki 
w anis v liinge for elderly  p e r­
sons w ill be ren d y  fo r occu­
pancy  by  Dec. 15.
This w as announced today by  
club p resid en t D ouglas Hug­
gins.
H e sa id  applications to  ren t 
tho e ig h t slngio un its  a re  being 
accep ted  by  E m il A nhorn a t 
LI 2-5766,
’The p ro jec t Is a low -rentnl 
housing developm ent for low- 
incom e elderly  pcraons, on 
T h irty -F ifth  Avenue,
w inner, and m inor aw ards of 
$50 and $25.
C andidates a re  enrolled from  
m ills throughout the en tire  In ­
te rio r of B.C. The com petition 
is open to those holding a valid 
grading diplom a from  either 
the N .I.L .A .; t h e  Cariboo- 
P .G .E ., the I.L.M .A. or B.C.L. 
M.A.
E xam ining  com m ittee f o r  
the contest consists of W. A.
If You re TIRED 
ALL THE TIME
Now and then cTcrrbody f« ti  t  
" l i r e d - o u t ”  I r c l in g ,  a n d  m ay  be  
bothered by backachei. P e rh ip i froth­
ing teriouily  wrong, ju il a temporary 
condition cauted by urinary irritation or 
b ladder discomfort. T hat's the time to 
take  Dodd's Kidney Pills. Dodd's help 
stim ulate tha  kidneys to reliere  this 
condition which may often cause back­
ache and tired  feeling. Then you feel 
be tter, rest better, work better. G et 
D odd's Kidney Pills now. Look (or the 
b lue bo* with the red  band a t all drug 





O F F E R S
♦ 'L O W  IN IT IA L  C O S T
•  E C O N O M Y  O F  
O P E R A T IO N
.  S E N S IT IV IT Y  C O N T R O L
I p r m i t s  y o u  t o  s e l e c t  s m i t t v l t Y  
b s t  s u i t e d  t o  y o u .
about l-year 
warranty and 5-year 
aeri'ice plan
R I N  A I D  S ;
KELOWNA 
OPTICAL CO.
1153 E ills S t. — PO 2-29ST
» VERNON (Staff) — Tho Vetr-
* non United C hurch w as the 
I scene  of a  p re tty  w edding, 
t w hen  Ann Baziw becam e tho
* b r id e  of M ike C astrucow .
J Tho double r in g  cerem ony
t fo r  the  only d au g h te r of M r,
» nnd  M rs. Louis Baziw  of Vor- 
 ̂ non, and tho only son of M r,
* nnd  M rs. F e to r  C astrucow  of
* G ra n d  F o rk s w as solem nized 
5 by Uto R ev. A, W. Dobson,
» ’The church  w aa decorated
« w ith  vases o t pink an d  w hite 
f glndilola,
1 G iven in  m a rr ia g e  by h er
' fa th e r, the  byldo w ore a  stree t- 
! len g th  gown of em bro idered  
, la c e  over n e t an d  ta ffe ta . H er 
 ̂ w ais tband  wb |i a  cum barbund
of p lea ted  o rgans*  nyhm  w ith  a  
.1 row  of o rg fth ta  ny lon on the
* bo ttom  0t  th e  d ress ,
\ H m  fiited  bodithe feah tred
> lilywpoint sleeves en d  a  b o a t 
‘ ne«kU«* s e t  to  w ith  p en rls  en d
seqitow s. T i n y  twttM ia gave
.f g ir t
I D  ,,d»n tl
■ ■
t o t « f t a t  f r o m  t h e  
t o  ^  w i d s i i i ^ .  B « r  
s t c u x v
wes » pair
*,brMN)'!eai
HiSf Oidfll th e  
«  ea se a d e  bou-
mm. A
in n pnstc i peach  s trec t-lcng th  
(ircH.-i of nylon o v er ta ffe ta . 'ITm 
bodice of tho  d re ss  w as gatii- 
e re d  w ith  a bow tied  on the 
side. Sho wore n m atch ing  
headpiece , and c a r r ie d  n liovi- 
q u e t of w hite m u m s, sp rayed  
in tone to m atch  h e r  d ress.
’The two b rid esm aid s w ere. 
M iss M abel C astrucow , s is te r  
of tho groom  an d  M iss K athy 
Swetiishoff; cousin of the  groom  
both of G rand  F o rk s,
’D icir s tre e t -  length  aqua  
dre.ssek w ere nylon over ta f ­
fe ta . The twdice of tho d re ss  
w as p leated  w ith  a  cum bcr- 
bund w aistband. T hey w ore 
m atch ing  headpieces and c a r ­
ried  bouquets of w hite  ch ry san ­
them um s sp ray ed  in  tone to  
m a tch  th e ir  d re sse s .
A dam  Baziw, th e  b r id e 's  
to o th e r  ac te d  *■ groom sm an , 
w hile th e  b rld e ’a tw o o th e r 
b ro th e rs , W illiam  B aziw  an d  
Jo h n  Baziw  w ere  u sh e rs .
C hurch  o rg an is t w a s  M rs 
Q a u n t fttevem sm  to  Vermm, 
w ho p layed  O  P e r fe c t  Love 
lu n g  b y  MfafI L yd in  P asech - 
nu lk . ':
m o th to  WM n h to m to g  to  
“  g e t in  d re sa  o f imft
ngetwwwies nnd  
DW totheart 
eam atlo n a .
: t o t o e s n u H n ' a  m o t h e r  
d t o i i  o f  n y l o a o v * ^ ]
ta ffe ta , w ith  w hite  accesso r­
ies and n co rsage of pink 
sw ee th eart rosea w ith  w hite 
carnations.
The b rid a l tab le  w as cen ­
te red  w ith a th rec -tie rcd  w ed­
ding cake, ta p e red  w ith  candies 
on e ith er side. Tho decorations 
consisted of w hite  w edding 
beii.s, p ink ond w hite  s tre a m e rs  
and  vases of flow ers w ere  p iac  
cd on the, tab les .
F o r  itn e lr  tr ip  to  th e  U nited 
Stutc.s an d  points sotdii tiie 
i)rldo ciioso n  flow ered shcnth  
d ress  o f polished cotton, w ith 
th ree -q u a rte r leng th  sleeves 
nnd n yoke neckline, w hite 
gloves an d  h e r  h a t nnd  shoes 
w ere a  m atch ing  o ran g e  color. 
H er co rsage w as w hite c a rn a ­
tions,
Tho ncwly-wwis w ill m ake 
th e ir  hom e in M erritt, 
Out-of-town g»jesla w ore: M r, 
nnd M t«. W illiam  Baziw, E d ­
m onton, A lta , Adom  Daziw; 
W indsor, O nt,: M r, and  M rs, 
Jo lin  Baziw  o t S ea ttle , W ash.; 
M r. and  M rs. P e te r  Baziw  of 
R ed  P a s s ; M r, an d  M rs. Alex 
G ritchcn  of G ra n d  F o rk s ; Wfr. 
nnd  M rs. Bill S ldnlck, John  
C lark , M rs, Ju n o  P a tte rso n  
nnd M r, an d  M rs. Alex M akor- 
toff a ll o f K am loops; M r. nnd 
M rs, L cn H udson o f  Avoln; M f. 
an d  M rs. F re d  G ritchcn  of 
C hase; M iss M ory  G tH chcn of 
Kam raotoit M**- M rsl Dc« 
H iggins an d  M iss P a t  B all of
SER V IC E WORK
M r, H uggins also sa id  the 
chib h as  ag reed  to sponsor a 
second Cub pack to  tak e  up 
p a r t of th o  w aiting lis t of young- 
stcr.s to Join packs in tho a re a , 
Tiio c lub  is n t p re se n t spon- 
.soring tiie F ifth  V ernon P ack .
The p residen t sa id  the club 
is al.so ‘‘despcra te iy ’’ sea rch ­
ing for a  Scout iondor for a 
troop w hich tiie club will spon­
sor.
"T ids will accom m odato  
youngsters m oving up from  tho 
Cub pnck.s," he said.
M ajo r p ro jec t for tho 1001-62 
club y e a r  i.s iiclng considered 
nnd I.s expected  to l)c announc­





This has been  a good sea.son 
fo r the  V ernon irriga tion  d is­
tr ic t, b u t not an  ou tstand ing  
one, .secretary  m a n a g e r W. K. 
Dobson says.
I t  Is likely th a t  w a te r  fo r Ir­
rigation  purpo.sc.s w ill be slop­
ed  about Sept, 16, he sa id . This 
depends on the dem and .
Some w a te r  is .still being us­
ed , bu t o rch ard is ls  a re  now 
p rep a rin g  to  pick npplc.s, and  
vegetable grow ers a re  p a s t the 
peak  h a rv e s t of field crops.
Tho V ernon Irrig a tio n  D is­
tr ic t  h as  approx im ate ly  8,000 
ac res  un d er irrigation . W ater 
u se rs  s ta rte d  M ay 1 w ith flood 
w ate r, and  on M ay 24 w ere 
sw itched to  sto rage w a te r . At 
A berdeen L ake, us of today, 
th e re  is nine feet of w ate r.
ISLAND 
DIVERS Ltd.
U nderw ater Specinlista 
Union D ivers 
31Sa W esley S t, 
N anaim o, B.C, 8K 4-8561
TWO FIN E D  
VERNON (S ta f f ) -F in e d  825 
andd  costs for iMssosslon of 
liquor off tiio re se rv e  w as Cle­
m en t W. G ottfricdson, Okann- 
an  Ind ion  Re.servo No, 1 ; 
orcy  G eorge B rew er of the 
re se rv e , waa penolized $.10 and 
costs fo r tho sam e offence.
P
FA IJ4E PRETENSICS 
VERNON (Staff) ~  Joim  
A aatrup of the city  w as rem a n d ­
ed  for a  w eek w ithout pica in 
|M>lice cou rt S a tu rday  on a 











Salm on A rm ; G a rry  F o rg u a rd  
from  B irch  Is lan d ; B lctiard  
Coomt>o, R obert D avidson, E d  
w in  D unn. B e r t , L aennartz , 
H urry  N ubcrg nil o f M erritt; 
and  M r. nnd M rs, NeLs Hnniion 
of Salm on Arm
Phone
PO 2 - 4 4 4 5
V E H N O N
Phone
LI 2 -7410
tBsle tbei flttvear aisp end e/sar
i i m n 's
m m
- n |  iM v ih ll l i l lM llI f  III |8lll»U< 81 lilt lii> l( (D llll S flli ( { i j  l i t  CtKIBiltt ll llililb  CfliNtli
" ■ I ' "











At S u p er-V aiu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb .
CANAD.A CHOICE BEEF
CROSS-RIB ROAST











lO pz. Jar * 1 * 2 9  
BETTY CROCKER
CAKE MIXES
3  p k s -
Date -  Brownie -  Macaroon 
PLASTIC
PAILS




3 lb. 4  01. tin 9 9 c  
KING SIZE
TIDE
Package 9 9 c  
WHITE GRANULATED
SUGAR
1 0  l b s .  7 9 c
★  TOMATO SOUP S ’............ 10c
^  KRAFT DINNER ..10c
ic  PORK & BEANS  JO c
ir  CAT and DOG FOOD Rover .  - 7 49c
ITEMS YOU'LL NEED
VINEGAR HelniWhUe_ _ _ _ .. . . . . . Gal. 89c
CHOCOLATE QUIX. . . . . . . . . 2 lb. «n 99c
WAX PAPER REFILLS ..i. 2  4 9 c
SANDWICH BAGS X  .< 3. _  2  !.r 2 7 c
LUNCH BAGS zn, riqt. oi 20... . . . . . . . . . 14c
BRYLCREME 4oz. inb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65c
TOOTH PASTE 0.... . . . . . . . .. GlanlSbe 63C








FUN . ; .
BUY A 
BO O K- 
A-^WEEK
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sept. 7 , 8 , 9 WE RESERVE TIIE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES
BIG, SNOWY WHITE 
AVERAGE WEIGHT 4  ibs. EACHCK M UC V V CIU ni ^ IDS. C V n
CAUUFLOWER 2 for
w  n  f i  /7
SUPER
11 1
Fresh Local Head California Seedless
LeWuCE 2 < » 2 5 c  grapes 2 i b . ^ 3 5 c
JUNIOR GROUP BLASTED
O'Reilly Refuses Coaching Job
By CllAKI.HS K. filOKUANO 
( fo u r i r r  Sports E ditor) 
Well • known hockey coach 
J a c k  O'Hcilly s,aid tixiay he 
will defiiiitely not take the jub 
as coach v! the ncwiy-furiuet.1 
Kekiwiid Junior team .
In nn esrlu? ivc  slulcincnt to 
the Daily Courier, the foniicr 
Kelowna P acke r  coach raid he 
cannot accept the |»)ritioti for 
rcurons that would " t a k e  much 
explaining by otliera.”
■'The junior giouii 's  attitude 
toward.* making the gam e go
Itcic Ini.s been tcfiiljle. H ere  it. 
i.r Sepleinbcr 7 ui^l they a r c ’ 
ju i t  now caliuig a general;  
meeting.”
O’Reilly, who last season 
tf.Kik over the junior club after 
Icaeing the Penticton Vccs, 
said the Ixxly g tnciiiing Ihci 
new team  ha.s been consk!cr-j 
ably .-dow in "getting llie bullj 
I'eiUmg''. ;
SUGGluSTKD MOVE
"1 MiggC'-ted last splin.g to 
the m anager  cd the jmiiur team
(when it wa.s merotcd th ey  were 
gomg to fonii an Ohanagun 
junior league* tha t a general 
meeting uf any persons inter- 
csti-d ti-e called as soon as 
>-lt)lc.*‘
O'llciilv .-aid it i.s im iv ra tive  
that piams lo r  ,-uch a venture 
be‘ made much c a ih c r  than 
they have Ih \ i i  hcic.
" I  was the coach of the club 
at the time of .su,«gcsting the 
meeting but c \ lden t ly  -some 
[icotilc didn't think so. 'Idicir 
a c tu  ity throughout the sum-
!m cr  to replace m e has lirought 
: abaut my jircscnt feelings."
■"niis m a tte r  of discussing 
hockey broadl.v is only now be­
lli gcotdcmiihded.”
In commenting on O'Reilly 's 
decision. Junior Hockey Picsi-  
dcnt Don While ,sHid today he 
has not hciud lun lh ing  of such 
u move "and 1 have nothing 
to .s»v until 1 hea r  from O '­
Reilly".
White said the local group, 
which intends to cull a general 
meeting for .sometime next
' week, h a s  *‘sc\ ei ul o ther  proj» 
■pccts m m ind. ' '
A.sked alxiut the team '#  m a n ­
ager  losilion. White said tha  ‘ 
! a.s.sociiition has not yet dcciil- 
led on anyone.
I In an  ea rlier  Daily Courier 
stoiy. While said the group was 'k  
Iplunning to approach fo rm er  \
. Packer  general m anager,  IJob 
j (liordano.
I It Is imdcrstiKxl, however, 
Uhut Giordano has not b t f n  
i contacted.
JUNIOR COACH RECEIVES GIFT
Junior  b a s tb a l l  coach R udy 
Kitsch is prc.scntcd with a 
gift by Rob H atanaka  on be­
half  of te am  mcmlK'rs. H a t­
a n a k a  told the wcll-knovvn
Dodgers Win, Cards Help 
To Close In On Redlegs
Moutities, Suds 
Neck And Neck 
In PCL Race
Vancouver Mountics and the 
Seattle Fiainier.s Wedne.-day 
night stayed neck and neck in 
their r.ice for ,-ccrw’d in the 
Pacific Coast Baseball League.
E a c h  took an end of a double- 
header. Seattle won the opener 
7-0, and V ancm nor look the 
n ightcap 5-1.
Meanwhile, the league cham ­
pions, the T acom a Giants, al>- 
sortx'd a 5-1 defea t  from last- 
place Salt Lake City Bocs.
In the other two game.*, S|xv 
kane Indians dumiied Portland 
B eavers  17-4, and San Diego. 
P ad res  bea t  Hawaii Islanders I 
4-2.
Ear l  Wib'on gave up only two 
hits for Seattle 's  victory over 
Vancouver. He walked two and 
struck out three for his ninth 
win aga inst 13 lo.s.ses. In the 
second gam e, Vancouver .scored 
th ree  run.s in the ninth. The 
inning was cap!>cd by Bobby 
Knoop’s triple, which brought 
, „„ ,  i ! i n  two runs. E d  Charle.s hom-
f i rs t iW a rre n  Spahn nailed his 30Cthipj.„j winner.s.
c a re e r  victory , m ost ever in onej won its gam e with
coach a t  a dinner for the . to the Okanagan junior cham - 
tc am  Wednesday night th a t  pion.shij). As.sistant coach 
the gift was in apprecia tion  Tom Mclnnes, unable to 
for the work turned in while m ake  the dinner, will receive 
piloting the Kelowna squad I a Rirniliar gift.
BELTS 54TH
Two Every Five Games 
—Thats All Reg Needs
Six moic. Two t n c r y  five | or l.neak the Babe'.s record  nesuta 
game.-. Ttiaf.s all it wiil take i within the limit of 151 team  de­
now for Uo.gi r h iaris  to hit COjebions set by Commi.ssioncr 
home i Liiis ami tie Balx* Ruth'si Lord Erick.
JACK O 'KEH.I.Y  
. .  . b lasts  setup
elusive record.
Alter belting No. 54 Wednes­
day for his first hit in 17 at 
bats a.s New York Yankees 
! clobbered Washington Senators 
8-0, Mari.s is seven gam es ahead 
of Ruth 's record  pace  of 1927. 
.Viul he has 15 game.s — again.st 
('leveland, Chicago, Detroit and 
Baltimore •— in which to match
Los Angeles Dodgers, with nni <10-10) l ince  tak ing  over
eye on thi; Kcorelxiard and their! place Aug. 16. ^  _ ........ .....................
m inds on the  r ichest payoff ini F a c t  i.s, the Dodgers, t h i n k - l b y  a left-handed p i tc h e r . ' zp 'coVnrbv sTOr'ing fo'ur run.s iii 
world series h i .s t o r  y, have fng of the p layer  pool from alC h icago  Cubs defeated  P itts-^ ,he  toti of tho 11th. 
rcrapiR'd back  within one gam e | world .series plaved in th e ir  94,- |bur8lt 6-2 
of Cincinnati'.* stumbling Red.s eoo - seat Coliseum and New
In the  National League jiennant 
rac e .
I t  w as a f te r  the D odgers had 
blown a 3-0 lead  ag a in s t San 
F ran c isco  Wcdne.sday nigh t th a t 
the  Coliseum  scoreboard  in Los 
Angeles show ed a five - run  
eighth  inning for St. IxDuis and 
then  flashed  the C ard inals 11-5 
v ic to ry  o v er tho Red.s.
T h a t 's  w hen the D odgers w ent 
to  work, com ing from  behind 
w ith a  five - run  eigh th  of th e ir  
own for a  9-5 v ic tory  ov er the 
G iants,
I t  w as th e  fourth  s tra ig h t suc­
cess and seven th  v ic to ry  in nine 
gam es for th e  D odgers. Cincin­
nati, m eanw hile , ha.sn’t won two 
in a row  in m ore th an  a w eek 
and  has p layed  only ,500 ball
York'.* 67,000 cap ac ity  Y ankee 
Stadium , a re  two gam es up on 
the Reds in the decisive " lo s t” 
column.
While the D odgers sw ep t th e ir  
four - gam e se ries  w ith  San 
F rancisco , still hopeful M ilwau­
kee b ea t P h iladelph ia 1-0 a s
JANE WINS FEATURE
VANCOUVER (CP) —D arling  
Ja n e , a speedy th ree -y e a r  -  old 
filly owned by New W estm inster 
siw rtsm an R . S. (Bobby) M c­
Donald and his M. B. C. stab le  
p artn e rs , won the exhibition 
park  fea tu re  W ednesday. She 




BUDA PEST (AP) — R ea l 
M adrid  W ednesday defeated  
H ungary’s V asas soccer club 
2-0 in  a  f irs t  gam e of th e  E u r­
opean Cup of Cham pion.
A capacity  crow d of 90,000 a t 
the N epstadium  m issed  R ea l’s 
H ungarian-born  inside le f t F e r ­
enc P uskas. Antonion C alderon, 
M adrid  m an ag e r sa id  P u sk as 
had  been dropped from  the 
te am  because of possible "po l­
itica l conflict.”
BASEBALL DATA
MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS 
N ational League
AB R  H  P e t. 
C lem ente. P it ts .  512 92186 .363 
P inson , C incin. 550 96 189 .344 
Robinson. Cin. 488109160 .328 
A aron, M ilw au, 523106171 .327 
M oon, Ix)s Ang. 390 61126 .323
Rons — M ays, San F ran cisco , 
110.
Runs batted  In—Cepcda, San 
lY ancisco , 121,
Hits—P inson, 189,
Doubles—A aron, 35.
'Triples—A ltm an, Chicago, 12.
Home runs—C epcda, 38.
Stolen bases—^Wills, Los An­
geles, 30.
Pitching — P odres, Los Ange- 
lc.s. 18-4, .818.
S trikeou ts—Koufnx, Los Ange­
le s , 224.
Am erican League
AB R H P e t. 
C ash, D e tro it 460101 166 .361 
H ow ard , N Y ork .374 .53 134 .358 
P ie rsa li,  Cleve. 4.53 75 149 .329 
M unUe, N Y ork 469121 1.52 ,324 
G entile, B alti. 422 89135 .320
Runs—^Mantle 121.
R uns b a tte d  in—G entile, 127,
Hits—B. Robinson, B altim ore , 
168.
Doubles—K alinc, D etro it nnd 
K tibek. N ew  Y ork, 35.
Triples—Wood, D etro it, 11.
H om e run.s—M aris , N ew  Y ork 
54.
Stolen bases — A paricio, Chi­
cago, 47.
F o rd , New York,
P o rtland  67 81 .453 26
H awaii 67 83 .447 27
Spokane 65 83 .439 28
S alt L ake City 65 83 .439 28
Wednesday’s Results 
V ancouver 0-5 Seattle  7-1 
S alt Salt L ake City 5 T acom a 1 
(11 innings)
Spokane 17 P o rtlan d  4 
San Diego 4 H aw aii 2 
Today’s Schedule 
V ancouver a t  S ea ttle  
San Diego a t  H aw aii 
Spokane a t  P o rtlan d  





S an F rnncisc 
St. Louis 














G ary  P e te rs  held H aw aii to 
four h its in San D iego 's victory. 
He .struck out tw o and w alked 
five for his 12th  v ic to ry  again.st 
10 losses. San D iego scored 
th ree  runs in th e  sixth and 
another in the n in th  for the win.
SPORTS BRIEFS
Pn.scunl, Mlnnc-




W EDNESDAY’S STARS 
P itch in g : W arren Spahn. Mil­
w aukee Brnve.s, In 'n t Phllndci- 
ph ia Phillies 1-0 w ith  a th ree- 
n itte r, w alking one m an and 
strik ing  n u t six fo r h is n in th  
s tra ig h t com plete-gam e v ic tory . 
I t  w aa h is 3()Clh c a re e r  win, a 
m a jo r  leag u e  record  by n left­
h an d e r in  one league.
H itting : K en Boyer, St. Ixuiis 
Cardinnl.s, w as 3-for-4 n t tho 
p la te  nnd  broke a 5-5 tie  w ith 
n sixth-inning single in  nn 11-5 
v ic to ry  o v e r the firs t-p lace  Cin­
c innati R eds.
MINOR L E A fllJE  SCORES 
P acific  C oast I .rag u e
S alt I.nkp City 5 'Dvcomn I 
S an  D iego 4 H aw aii 2 
.V ancouver 0-5 S ea ttle  7-1 
S|X)knne 17 P o rtlan d  4
In te rn a tio n a l L eagua 
Roche.ster 6 B uffalo 10 
Columb«)s 3 R ichm ond S 
K vroruse 4 Toronto 3 
J i  i'Sey C ity 1 C harleston  5 
A m erican  A sw ciatlo ii 
LoulHvllle 8 IndianajxiHs 9 
D allas 4 O m aha 3 
H ouston .3-5 D enver 041 
N orthern  l.ea(itMe 
S t, Cloud 6 Dulnth-Kui»erior 
G ran d  F o rk s  5 A berdeen  6 




S ( '.s t t le  
San Diego
STANDINGS
IV I. P c i. GBL
91 55 .628 —
HI 64 568 9 
81 61 ,5i’4l II 
til) « l  .16025
w L P e t GBL
82 56 .594 —
78 54 .591 1
74 60 .552 6
70 62 .530 9
70 64 .522 10
64 67 .489 14Vi
58 76 .433 22
39 96 .289 41%
n Leasue
94 45 .676 —
86 53 .619 8
83 .59 .585 12%
77 65 .542 18%
71 69 .507 23%
67 75 .472 28%
61 79 .436 33%
59 79 .428 34%
51 88 .367 43
51 88 .367 43
More Homers 
On The Road 
Says Maris
NEW  YORK (A P ) -R o g e r  M a­
r is  took issue W ednesday w ith 
those who claim  Y ankee S ta­
dium , a  p ara d ise  for left-handed 
h itte rs , h a s  been  exceptionally  
helpful in  his d ram a tic  bid to 
b rea k  B abe R u th ’s hom e rim  
record .
" I  ag ree  th a t  th is p a rk  has 
got to  help  a left-handed h itte r  
like m yself,” he conceded, "b u t 
I s till th ink  I ’d  have h it ju s t as 
m any , o r  n early  as  m any , if I 
w ere s till playing w ith  K ansas 
City.
"C heck m y  hom e ru n s and 
you’ll find th a t I have h it m ore 
hom e ru n s on the  ro ad  th a n  a t 
hom e. I  don’t  know how m any 
I h it in o ther p a rk s  th is  y ea r  
b u t I know la s t y e a r  I  h it 26 or 
27 of m y  39 on the ro a d .”
The reco rds b ea r  him  out,
The N ew  Y ork Y ankee out­
fie lder s lam m ed  No, 54 of the 
season n t  Y ankee S tad ium  W ed­
nesday  a s  W hltey F o rd  won his 
23rd w ith a five-hit, 8-fl decision  
ov er W ashington S enato rs. 'Die 
v ic tory  inc reased  th e  Y ankees’ 
A m erican  League le ad  o v er De­
tro it  to  eigh t gam es.
SOCCER COLLISION
W IN N IPEG  (CP) —Two soc­
ce r p layers  collided head - on 
Wedne.sday n igh t in a playoff 
gam e h ere  and  both requ ired  
hosp ital tre a tm e n t. H orst D au­
m ie r , 21. of the G erm an ia  club, 
and R obert N ebel, 41. of the 
I ta lia  te am , jum ped  together 
for a high ball ju s t before half 
tim e. T heir head s bum ped.
GOLF U PS E T  
JA S P E R , A lta. (CP) —W. J . 
G ilbertir, of M t. B ernon, W ash., 
W ednesday u p se t m ed alis t and 
1960 ru n n er up  Gordon V crely 
of V ancouver a t  the 20th in 
th e ir  second-round cham pion­
ship flight m a tch  a t  th e  annual 
T otem  Pole Golf T ournam ent 
h ere .
Mickey M a n t l e ,  who ha.s 
paired with M aris  for half of 
the Yankec.s’ A m erican  Ixag iie  
record - setting 210 homers this 
.season, was O-for-2, walking 
twice and now is one gam e and! 
one home run Ixdiind Ruth 's  
t>ace. Mickey has  h it 51.
FORI) WINS 23RD
Pushed to tlie background as 
M aris’ 51th set off »n awe,some 
di.sjilay of five Yankee hom e 
runs
Ford becam e the first left­
hander to win 23 gam es in the 
.5L since 1952, and that New 
York zoomed eight gam es ahead 
of the  idle Detroit Tigers in the 
flag race  with a seventh straight 
victory.
Chicago ISTiltc Sox bea t  Min-
CUARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
Twins twice, 6-3. and 
4-2 in 10 innings, and Bo.sUm 
Red Sox clipiK'd Cleveland In­
dians 9-4 in the only otlier 
game.s .vcheduled,
M«ri.s’ home run. his ninth 
against Washington, broke up  a 
scorelcs.s duel between F o rd  
(23-3) and Torn Cheney (1-3) 
i and got the Yankees s ta r ted  on 
a five - run  fourth inning a f te r  
two W e r e  out. John Hhmchord, 
who Ix lted two. each with M an­
tle on base: Bill Skowron and  
Bob Hale hit the other htmiB 
run.s as the Yankees m a d e
was the fact th a t  Whitcy i eight
runs.
Ford  allowed five h its  and  
struck out seven for his lOlh 
com piete gam e in 34 .starts. Any 
com bination of New Y ork v ic­
tories o r  D etro it defea ts  to ta l­
ling 16 now clinches the  flag  
for the Yankec.s.
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Fullmer Edges Cleroux 
For Fighter Of Month
H ERSHEY, P s. 
dlew eight Gene
U tah edged heavyw eight Bob 
Cleroux of M ontreal for boxer- 
of-thc-m onth honors in  N ation­
a l Boxing A ssociation voting. 
The NBA ra te d  Cleroux sixth 
challenger ag a in st cham pion 
Floyd P a tte rso n ,
((A P )—M id-' F eatherw eigh t — 







EDMONTON (CP) — H alf­
b ac k  - pun te r Bobby W alden of 
th e  W estern  F oo tball Confer­
ence E dm onton E skim os said 
W ednesday he will be asked to 
re p o rt for a U nited  S tates A rm y 
m edica l exam ination . W alden. 
22, sa id  the exam ination  m ight 
be called  for O ctober.
B E R N IE R  M ISSED OUT
•SEATTLE (AP) —Tlie lis t of 
b es t individual pe rfo rm ers  in 
the  P acific  C oast League w as 
re leased  W ednesday bu t the 
m an  w ith the b es t batting  av e r­
age  and the leag u e’s w lnningest 
p itc h er didn’t  m ak e  tho grade. 
P asse d  over by  coast league 
baseba ll m a n ag e rs  w ere C arlos 
B e rn ie r of H aw aii, whose .340 
b a ttin g  av e rag e  top.s the  circu it, 
and  Hy P e rry  of the pennant 
w inning T acom a G ian ts, who 
h as  a 16-8 reco rd  fo r the season. 
A m ong tho.se se lec ted  for 
b a ttin g  prow ess w ere  M arland  
C oughtry, S ea ttle , who loads 
the league in w alks. B est Bun- 
te r  w as Gil G arrido , T acom a; 
m ost pow er fo r d istance to  Joe  
T aylor, San Diego, and b es t 
e lu tch  h itte r , D ick Phillips, T ac­
om a.
F u llm er polled 10 votes and 
Cleroux seven in  ballo ting  by 
the NBA ra tin g  com m ittee ap ­
proved the  following ra tin g s  for 
the m onth:
H eavyw eight -  c h a m p io n :  
H arold Johnson, P hiladelph ia . 
C hallengers: 1. A rchie M oore, 
San D iego: 2. Doug Jones, New 
Y ork; 3. E ddie G otten, S eattle .
M iddlew eight - C h a m p i o n :  
Gene F u llm e r, U tah. Challeng­
ers : 1. T erry  Downes, E ngland; 
F lorentino  F ernandez, Cuba; 
3. D ick T iger, N igeria .
W elterw eight - C h a m pion: 
Em ile G riffith , New York. Chal­
lengers: 1. R alph D upas, New 
O rleans; 2. Jo rg e  F ernandez, 
A rgentina; 3. Louis Rodriquez, 
Cuba.
Junior-w elterw eight - Cham ­
pion: Dui-io Loi, Ita ly .
L ightw eight - Cham pion: .Toe 
Brown, B aton Rouge. C hallen­
gers: 1. D ave C harn ley , E ng­
land; 2. C arlos Ortiz, New 
York; 3. Doug V aillant, Cuba.
Ju n io r -  lightw eight - C ham ­
pion: F lasli E iorde, Philippines.
G O LF COURSE
M E R R irr  (CP) —This fa.st- 
grow ing town will soon have a 
golf club nnd course. A com m it­
tee  n am ed  e a rlie r  this y e a r  has 
selected a .site nnd o rgan iza­
tion of the club i.s underw ay.
Ohio. C hallangers:
Ram os, Cuba; 2 
L am perti, F ra n ce ;
T akayam a, Ja p a n .
B antam w eight — Cham pion: 
E d e r Jo fre , B raz il. Challeng­
e rs : 1. Jo se  M edel, M exico: 2. 
Johnny Caldwell, I re lan d ; 3 
P ie rre  Cooemyns, B elgium ,
Big Test Today 
For Rod Laver
FO R EST HILLS (AP) — Aus­
tra lia n  Rod L av e r, alm ost eV' 
eryone’s choice to  w in the title , 
gets his f irs t s te rn  te s t in the 
national tennis cham i:^nsh ip s 
today  when he faces big Chris 
Craw ford of P iedm ont, Calif.
Craw ford is one of the few 
who thinks L av e r w on’t  win the 
crown.
" I  think I  have a change 
aga in st h im ,”  sa id  the  22-year- 
old un iversity  student. "W e’ve 
p layed  only once before and 
th a t w as in  P e rth , A ustralia , 
la s t  y ea r. H e won in  fotir se ts, 
b u t it w as close. T he la s t se t, 
in  fac t, w as 14-12.”
Craw ford, a tow ering blonde,
has  dcveloived a rep u ta tio n  o t 
winning the big ones, then  g e t­
ting licked by the second-ra ters . 
This y ea r  nt W imbledon, h(» 
elim inated  Nicola P ie tran g eli of 
Italy , probably the b es t am a ­
teu r in E urope.
Roger, Mickey 
-H ow  They Stand
The following table shows how  
Roger M aris and M ickey M an­
tle of New York com pare w l ^  
the reco rd  pace of B abe R u th
in 1927:
P lay e r No. GP
M aris 54 139
X M antle 51 139
R uth 54 146
X - one gam e bch
pace.
D ate  h it 
Sept. 6 
^ e p t .  5 
Sept. 18 




T C I G A R E T T E S
The contents of every 
bottle of Old Vienna 
reach perfection in these 
aging tanks. Patient aging 
is another of the reasons 
why, tpday, more and more 
B.C. people say O K for 
O’Keefe Old Vienna.
O’KEEFE OLD VIENNA LAGER
*
O’Keefe Brewing Company B.C. Limited
Free home deliver) I’D  2-2224




VAN'COUVEH tC P * -A  reso ­
lution rejecting  com pentntion
proposals for those to Iki flooded
majmnA u m v  cmmm vmsm. T.SIII » A « X t
New War In Laos Possible 
If Sparks Keep On Flying
VIEN TIA N E. U « »  (AP>—MU. 
Itary  ac tiv ity  ia  Lao* a t
rlctad to ocew ionalent Is rest OCCi
FIGHTING SHIP FIRE
F lre flg h te rs  ab oard  the Im ­
peria l H am ilton d ire c t sp ray  
a s  flam es shoot from  the 250- 
ton  ta n k e r  w hich w as rock­
ed by an  explosion ea rly  tliis 
week. This clo ieup  was m ade 
from  a cru ise r in the St. 
C lair R iver opjx).site Sarnia,
Ont. T he ship was tak ing  on 
gasoline a t  the Im peria l dock 
souUi of S arn ia  when an  ex­
plosion, ten ta tively  trac ed  to  
a propane gas tan k ,, touched 
off the fire .
o u t by the proposed High A rrow  | p atro l clashes. On# ot to tl tt  
D am  In the Columbia R iver.cou ld  be the spark  th a t se ts  off
,<ower developm ent will be p u t 'a  new  w ar la  Laos b e f o r t ’th# 
before the w estern  coriv’ention! end of tlie year, 
of the In ternational Woodwork-j Tlie th ree  h t |h  com m and*— 
era of A m erica. I  right -  w ing G#n. P houm l Nos-
Tlie re.solution, sjionsQred b y | n eu tra lis t Capt. K onf 
the Cranbrook local of th e  IWA, 
d ec la re s  tha t a study should be 
m ade  of possible a lte rn a te  sys­
tem s of developm ent.
T he proixisal of the  B.C.
P ow er Commission to  com pen­
sa te  those rtHiubrlng re-locatloa 
under the H igh Arrow D am  
proposal a t m a rk e t value plus 
10 jrer cent ‘Ts am biguous, 
evasive and is not re la ted  to 
com pensation for relocation  a t 
presen t-day  p rices ,"  the resolu­
tion says.
I t  added th a t " th e re  is  con. 
slderab le  doubt as to  the  eco­
nom ic feasibility of th e  High 
Arrow  system  of developm ent 
on the Columbia as "eomi>«red 
w ith o ther itroposed develop­
m ents such as the Bull R lver- 
D orr diversion sy stem ."
Tile resolution d ec lares th a t 
the B C rC  proiw sals should be 
re jec ted  and before any w ate r 
licence is g ran ted  " a  close 
approx im ate cost benefit ana ly ­
sis of a lte rn a te  system s of 
develojim ^nt be adequately  pub­
licized for those concerned .”
and pro • Com m unlit Frince 
Souphanouvanf — o r  d er « d 
Irow a to (t<d> Bftitlng on May 
3. But all have been r«-#<julp- 
p inf their troofx. b rta |tn g  up 
new supplies aird retUng and 
training their forces.
Meanwhile, a t tha Ban Ka- 
moa# p#*ca talks, a m ilitary 
sub • coounltte# (orm td by toe
Mine-Mill Trusteeship 
Dissolved For Local Union
three delagatkiia b a i faUed to  
reach  any  agreemsutt oa  fm u sd  
rules for the ceaae • fire.
(hi* diftlculty U th a t ta  the  
fuerrlll*  • tyjM flth tin f there 
are  no clear llnet betweea the 
territories held by the different 
forces.
There a re  ooiy tlx  plaeea in 
the whole country where the po- 
■ItloQi of oppostng forces on 
May 3 are clearly deBaed. 
Elsewhere there a re  only large 
|te y  areas where patrols of 
»oth sides probe aod cross. 
eU lm lof them  as thc tr own.
Also across the country a re  
scattered  posts and areas la toe 
mountains where forces, aup> 
fdled from  ttoi a ir, h ^  o u t
Break-Up Of Giant Firm 
Urged In IWA Resolution
I M acM illan -  B locdel organiza- 
jUon, should be "g iven  back to 
jits  o rig ina l o w n e rs .’ In the 
I event of re fu sa l "w e v>ctitlon
ACID THROWING CHARGE
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
case  of 40 - y ea r  - old W illiam 
Robinson, charged  w ith th row ­
ing acid on his widowed sister- 
in-law  and h er tna le  com panion 
Ju n e  3 m ay go to  the  ju ry  to­
day . Robinson was chargect fol-
the provincial governm ent to 
expropriate  M acM illan, B locdd  
and Powell R iver Com pany a s  allow ing  the a ttack  on M rs. G er 
 ̂crown corporation  w here it is to im a ln e  Robinson, 44, and F ran k
TORONTO (CP) 
tlce J .  C. McRusr of th# Go- 
tarlo  High Court todsy dis­
solved a trusteeship impos«d on 
the lT.(XX>-mcmbcr Sudbury loctl 
of the International Union of 
Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers 
(Ind.) by Us national executive.
The chief Justice nuRlfted toe 
Aug. 25 appointment of an ad­
m inistrator for toe local. The 
appointment led to violence 10 
days ago as opposing factloni 
struggled for control of the Sud­
bury headquarter*.
Chief Justice McRuer
1. Restrained adm inistrator 
William Kennedy from  taking 
any action in connection with 
the local's affairs.
2. Restrained national presi­
dent Kenneth Smith from  acUng 
further under an Aug. 25 order 
purjwrtlng to take over the 
local.
3. Directed that the  asset* of 
Sudbury Local 598, which in­
clude bank account* totalling 
about $700,000, be restored to
CMtf Jug- under a tem porary  court order 
Issued a t  Sudbury last week.
Dm  resolution  dec lared  th a t 
ill the la s t decade B ritish  Co- 
hunblans have w atched the tre-
VANCOUVER (CP) — B reak-,ven tion  of the  In te rn a tio n a l;D e iro c ra tic  P a rty , 
u p  of the g ian t Mac.Millan, W oodworkers of A m erica.
Blocdel and Powell R iver luni-| The resolution, sjwnsored by 
ber-pulp  em pire, w ith govern-; the V ancouver ^local of Uie 
m e n t expropriation  if necessary  union, d ec la red  ' t h i s  policyi 
Is u rged  in a resolution to  be .should be m ade a plank in the nundou.s grow th of the Mac- 
p u t before the w estern  c o n v e n -  political p la tfo rm  of the New;M iHan, Bloedel and Powell Rl-
  ver Com pany, a grow th which
now engulf.* “ alm ost half of the 
forest p roducts produced In the 
province.”
"T his organization  has  be­
come so big and powerful and 
has such a strangle-hold on 
industry  th rough Its contro l of
be oi>erated in the in te r e s ts 'o f ' Beckley, 43, 
the i>copk> of B .C.” I m a n 's  home.
outside the w o-|the officers elected by to* local.
These assets had b«#n frozen
Firr BACK XN o m c E
Ctdtf Justice M cRuer’i  ruling 
r*stor#d to office four m embers 
of to* Local SM cxecutlv* who 
had to«it declared out of offle# 
tn F rts ld cn t Kennedy’s <ad«r.
At to* sam e tlm# th« chief 
ustle* anded a ttinporary  in 
unction gra&t«d at Sudbury 1 
days ago banning any lnt«rf*r^ 
«nc# with to# nationally - ap­
pointed adm inistrator.
Th* Sudbury local’# m #m b*^ 
ship forms m ore than half th# 
roll of the union in Canada.
Local 5M o f f l c l a l a  under 
President Don OUUs have been 
dickering quietly with the Cana 
dlan Labor Ctengrcis and to* 
United Steelworkers of America 
(CLC) on possible re-entry into 
the CLC. CLC officlaU have 
said th a t can only be done 
through affiliation with the steel­
workers, given Mlne-MlU’s Juris 
diction when th a t unkm was 
ousted from toe old Canadian 
Congress of Labor in 1949.
H O IA LK  
Moral* has r l i * n  amoog 
Phoum i's troom  and civiUaas. 
Among some irieatlan* officials 
and responslbl* civilians, ther* 
a a growing f**Ung th a t U w ar 
>reaks out again. It would glv* 
toe arm y a ehanc* to  win back 
lot of ground lost a t th* be­
ginning of toe year.
The sp>vemm*nt has stressed 
determ ination tA find a peace­
ful solution, but W ester* diplo­
m ats fe a r  tha t another incident, 
such as  tha t when Fath«t Lao 
and K<mg Le forces se ls ;^  the 
Meo m ountain stnmghold of Pa- 
dong la  June, m ight b* the 
spark th a t would set off a new 
round of war.
This is not likely to  hac 
until to e  rains end in Octob 
or November and the rice h ar­
vest has been brought in.
All three factions say  the 
oroblcm  of the cease • fire  will 
be autom atically solved when a  
coalition government has been 
form ed.
This m ay be true, but pro- 
l ^ s s  has been m arkedly slow
1 1 ^
:t ber
th a t directioo.
DESEGREGATION ISSUE
Scliool Starts Amid Pleas
NEW  ORLEANS (AP) -  New 
O rleans begins its  second y ea r 
of public school desegregation  
to d ay  am idst p leas  fo r peace 
an d  o rd e r  from  civic, religious 
a n d  bu.sine.ss leaders.
P olice Supt. Jo seph  G larrusso  
w arned  W ^ n e sd a y  night th a t 
h is 1,100 - m an force will im ­
m ed ia te ly  a r re s t  any  dcm on-
^ a t o r s .  
TD ;The half • dozen elem entary
schools to  be desegregated  willi forest m an ag em en t licences, re- 
be sealed  off to the public. I  m anufactu ring  processes, shlp- 
Only two of th e  schools—M c-|p ing, e tc ., th a t  they can  manip>- 
Donogh No. 19 and W illiam  iu la tc  th e  m a rk e t thereby  giving 
F ra n tz , which w ere in teg rated !them  a v ir tu a l strangle-hold on 
la s t Nov. 14—w ere scheduled to  B.C. industry  and becom ing 
receive N egro pupils im m edi- monopolized m enace to  the 
a te ly . | province of B ritish  C olum bia,"
The o ther four elem entary  j the resolution said, 
schools will d eseg rega te  first- The resolution dec la red  tha t 
g rad e  c lasses no la te r  th a n 'th e  Pow ell R iver Com pany, re- 
Scpt. 15. V cently am alg am a ted  into the
H n lh fO P E N S
Smms SEPTEMBER 16th
«(
Get Your Hunting 





See our complete stock of guns 
rifles now on display in our sports 
department. Somethmg for every 
budget.
Winchester 30-30
A  very popular bush gun that carries 
lots of ATT B jT
Impact ..........   —  0/  •HlJ
Converted ,303s
Rcfinishcd .stock and converted for 
sporting . . . complete 1 0  Q C  
with 10 shot clip  ........ I 0 « V J
Kusqvarna 30 .06
Made in Sweden. Sportsmen every­
where know the name “Husqvarna” as 
meaning quality in firearms. Complete 
with 4  power A i |  A T
scope ..... ... .....................  JLl t * 0 3
Ithaca 12 Guage
Pump action. A lovely A  A  A r
handling g u n ..........................  #iC.»A J
Winchester 12 Guage 
Magnum
Pump action. Loaded with features 
you want in a 1 0 A
goyd g u n ..........................  l A U * /  J
Savage Over & Under
deal gun for the young ACI 
er. 410 and .22 ......
Cooey .22  Rifles
14 .95Single shot wltli bolt action
AMMUNITION
IS ROUNDS .303 — Designed fbr B ri­
tish converted arm y rifles. 174 gra. 
for soft point 
bullet .......................... ......... 2 .39
Olympic Shotgun Shells
In nil s ite  c l pellets.
12 gunge 3.85 1(5 gungo 3.50
We also have n complete stock of shells for every type of shotgun nnd rifle nt 
popular prices plus nil tho ncccssorle.s such ns: slings, denning kits, scoi>es, 
binoculars, knives, gun l>clts, etc.
Evertyhing For The Sportsman at . . .
EFFECTIVE!
Newspa/per Advertising 
Is a Pmerful Factor in 
Effective Eetailing
In local advertising there's ju$l one Chomp—the ddlly newspaper. It^i 
tho relailet^s own dd medium, ond locol advertiser l^ck up their belief 
in this power-packed medium by spending more money hi riewqiapers 
than in all other media combined. The flexibility of newspapers rnakes 
it easy for retailers to tie-in with national advertising, odding to their 
own local selling effectiveness. Pot more power In your odvertlting 
punch. Use the hard-hitting daily newspaper. '
3(4 Phmte PO M 0 2 S
PAGE I I  KELOWNA DAILY O ID irE K , fHLKS,, SEfY . T, I f i l
RENT YOUR PLACE
KELOWNA —  PO 2-4445
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VERNON U  2-7410
DALY
CLASSIFIED RATES 111. Business Personal
M. akm „  i>L.a •— —   -  -  w — -
r o
Ltsjtos 1.1U* IVM'M* 
ikru. Umvumm Haoem
•1.*#
tttfUotn. t« M M uw uat.. cu tM  
* . t  tkMUui. 3u ,'itr wnrtt. autitnm at 11X3 
. r .  uuKn.<l
a Ut« t.M  ot >e fioi wttr4 p*t UMrtsoa 
tar AMI ti»a tUatM. t\y e  p*f •o r#  Un 
tBr*«. toitr aad tir* «<mmksU«. Um«* 
» m  to s*> vor# tor ** tm tm vti'**
taM.nwiMi «
C H ESTER FIELD  SUITES U P­
HOLSTERED u) isyEii cover- 
logs. Ironr |I25.(W, FRtchen 
chairs re-covcred ia  quality  
N augahydc, choice o l colors, 
$3 00 each . One day service. 
Plume ct.Ilt-cl UY 4-6867. U
c u s s t n x i i  tn s r u k v
I  19 v-nt. ia t  tmrtotia la
' butair.Uua.
(Mm MUMruaa 11.1* |«ff c<Mwa* UK* 
8ta etttwceiiUv. BMcrUtiaja t l .93 im 
’ ctftima uses.
, ,  Tisrt* eooMciiUv* HtMrttaiBS l l . t l  t o  
, .tflsm a tara.
re a r  ■SrtittMmari tk* Rrat Aat
• «• a^tw ara. Wa *111 aal M  tM poaaiht. 
f M r mttm  tkM  aaa UMartac* taaartlaB.
* Mumniu. cttaria  lea aa> • advcrttaa 
'M m  la 49<l
i
ram d u l t  c o tm a s  
■as 4*. Kd^vaa. • .&
1. Births
WEUi D lilLLIN O . L trr  US 
hell) you w ith your w ate r p rob­
lems. V ery reasonable ra le s . 
D om estic, irriga tion , industria l. 
Box 13, W lnlield. Located  on 
\Voo<l L ake Rd. 43
‘ A  Apts. For Rent
—  Xf A lltiT lE N T '
rncxleni ' k itchen , rc lr ig c ra to r , 
e lec tric  range , wall to wall 
cari>€t' la bedroom e and  living- 
room . Available Oct. I . apply. 
Bennetts B tores, Kelowna.
T. '111. 32
21. Property For Sale
WE SELL AND EXPERTOY 
tailor drai>eriea and bed­
spreads. F o r free  es tim a tes  and 
decorating  ideas contact or 
phone W lnm an 's F ab ric  House 
Ltd.. 425 B ern a rd . PO 2-20a2.
tl
DEALERS IN ALL T Y PE S  OF 
wire, rosje, pliie fittings, chain, 
steel p la te  a n d  shapes. A tlas 
Iron and  M etals L td ., 250 P rio r 
St., V ancouver. B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6337. T h .. S a t., tl
DUPLEX: 2 BEDROOM UN­
FURNISHED ap a rtm en t for 
ren t. Ground floor. I'hone PO 2- 
2749 or call a t  Suit 13 base­
m ent, llaym oud A partm ents, i 
1694 Parclosy. 33
4 ItOOM S E L F  - CONTAINED 
APARTMENT FOR R E N T  ~  
1451 Ellis St. $50 p e r  m onth.; 
Glengarry Investm en ts  Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St.. phone P 0  2-I 
5333. , tl.
MOTEL and SERVICE STATION SITE
S ituated  on Higlivvay No. 97. tid s a ttrac tiv e  2 acre  rite  has 
lieautiful view of the lake atid valley. Good level tile  with 
no liil re q u u td . Pow er, phone, etc. available. Exclusive 
Us ting.
1 t LL P U K  E  S l l .m W .
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
2-3811 2-418)7 — E venings — 2-3015 2-2535
26. Mortgages, Loans 29 . Articles For Sale |34. Help Wanted,
Male
d o w n t o w n  LOCATION — 4! 
room  suite, self-contained, only ' 
$50.00 i)cr m onth. G lengarry ; 
Investm ent L td ., 1487 Pandosyi 
St. 36
WE HAVE CITY LO'I'S 
„  build your hom e to your plan. 
TH E Also rem odelling and painting.! .A  j o y f u l  OCCASION!
, news of your child’s b irth  Li Phone PO 2-3563 evenings.
‘ w elcom ed by everyone. F riends 36
* /in d  neighbors w ant to  h ea r  t h e L j ^ ^ p j ^  EX PE R T L Y  MADE 
,  *^w s. the  b aby ’s nam e, w eight, B edspreads m ade  to
‘d a te  of b ir th  and  o ther in te re s t-U e a jy re  P re e  estlm ate.s. D oris 
’; t o g  fac ts . A courteous ad -w riter Quest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf 
«.M  The D ally C ourier will a s s is t '
4 ROOM SU ITE FURNISHED, 
heated , e lec tric ity , w a te r smv 
I plied, resonable ren t, near 
Shops Cai/ri. Phone PO 2-3104.
tf
’'jro u  in  w ording a B irth  N otiice|N IC K  HUSCII G EN ER A L
* a n d  th e  ra te  is only $1.25. T e l e -  p ^ n iin g . topsoil, sand ,
187 shale, fill and  lum ber. Phone 
PO 5-5308. M-Th-tl
8i,phone PO  2-4445.
.2 . Deaths
2 BEDllOOM APARTM ENT — 
Furnished or unfurnished, down­
town location, su itab le for 
teacher, etc. Phone PO 2-3012.
34
LARGE 5 ROOM, 3 BEDROOM 
suite, self contained, nice b ase­
m ent. 1826 P andosy  St. $100. 
Phone rO  2-5116. 37
RETIRING?
Mortgages Armifged
F irs t M ortgages on residen ­
tial o r  com m ercial p roper­
ties. M ost areas. T erm s up 
to fifteen  years. E a s t and 
courteous service
This is your home! Stucco Bungalow  containing living room  
w ith dining a re a : K itchen and  nook: Pem broke bathroom : 
hall an d  one large bedroom . The la rg e  utility  room  has a 
new  G .E . Oil forced a ir  fu rnace , nnd laundry a rea . 'I’he 
ground.s a re  perfect, w ith law ns, shrubs, fru it and nut trees , 
and a vegetable garden . I h i s  hom e is im m acu late  inside 
and out, is on a quiet s tree t just an  easy  10 ininute walk 
from  everything. P rice S12,tXK) ami te rm s available.
AN EXCLUSIVE LISTING WITH
Robert ». WILSON REALTY U d .
PO 2-3116
FURNISHED BED SIT IIN G  
room  with kitchen facilities.
Apply Mrs. C raze, 542 Buckland
F u rn itu re  D ept, for t>est b u y s ! |»  
515 B ernard  Ave. M T h tf
BO H N KE — W llhcm lna, aged 
of G crtz m ar R oad, Rutland, 
p assed  nw ay a t  h e r  residence 1 0  P a r C O n a K  
.o a  W ednesday, Sept. 6. F u n e ra l ' '
'.s e rv ic e s  will ^  ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS.
'S ev en th -D ay  A dventist C hurch Lv^ite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
, R u tlan d , on Sunday, Sept. 10 a t g  y
•2:00 p .m . w ith E ld e r  M. L. Long
tf
4-4286:
543 BER NA R D  AVENUE PO 2-3146
E venings Call:
24838 : 2-2187: RO 6-2575
I j««» I T M l / k T *
1487 Pandosy S tree t 
Kelowna, B .C  
PO 2-5333
27. Resorts and 
Vacations
PENNASK LAKE — V I A  
P cach land . JTce  ̂ cam ping. 
Boats fo r ren t. L im it catche.s.
32
GROUND FLOOR SU ITE FOR 
ren t. P rivate en trance , front 
and back en trance . F o r p a rtic ­
u la rs  phone 2-8454. 35 ■
LT 0 .
'  o fiica ting . In te rm e n t K elow nall W ILL G IV E ELDER LY  
C&mctcTy. She is su rv ived  by people b est of c a r e in  m y hom e, 
r h c r  husband , F ried rich , five | Phone PO 2-6286. tf
• d au g h te rs , M rs. E m m a  Meth-
And Found
: ? ? £ '  M c D o l i r i '„ “ A l te f a ;  A HEWAIID IS O F F E R E D  FOB 
five sons, F re d erick , G ustave. P " /  in form ation  as  to  the 
E m ii. a ll in A lberta . A rthur in r ^ e r e a b o u ts  of a m ale  Bnttony-
S alm on A rm . E rn e s t in Oregon, Ph’orm^*P0^2 3 ^ 4
- l a ,  g randch ild ren  an d  16 g r e a t '»  P ^one PO 2-3634.
g ran d ch ild ren . C larke & Ben­
n e tt have been en tru sted  w ith I LOST — ORNAMENTAL GOLD 
th e  a rran g e m en ts . |r in g , M onday in fron t of Royal
M O RR IS -  F u n e ra l serv ice  f o r  HoteL G re a t sen tiinen ta l
th e  la te  M r. G eorge M orris, h r te p  tnaged  90 y ea rs , of O kanagan 4-4482, o r  b n ^ g  to Dai^y
M ission, who passed  aw ay  in  r 2 2 L _  
th e  K elow na H ospital on Mon- _ _  , ,  .  _
d ay , will be held from  D ay ’s ]  5  H O U S G S  F O f  R e i l t  
C hapel of R em em brance  on F ri-
3 ROOM PARTI.Y  F urn ished  
duplex, H eat and hot w ate r sup­
plied. $50 a m onth. Phone PO 2- 
3649. 36
FULLY MODERN ONE BED ­
ROOM a p a rtm en t, s ituated  in 
town, furnished, ground floor. 
Phone PO 5-5738. tf
29. Articles For Sale
C H E STE R FIE LD  S U I T E  
F rench  P rovincial diningroom  
suite, bedroom  suite, l Y  set 
coffee tab les , kitchen suite 
m atched  autom atic w asher and 
re frig e ra to r  in turquoise. All 
like new . Apply 1190 H illcrcst 
Ave. tf FOR SALE
B est Buys In 
USED GOODS
1 Ue[XMses.*ed R ogers M ajes­
tic  21" TV - - still c a rr ie s  g u a ­
ran tee T ake over pay m en ts  of 
111.00 jser month.
24" E lec tric  R anges from —•
49,95
36" E'ully A utom atic K enm ore 
E lectric  R ange . 99.95
30" M cClary G as R ange, like
new .   . 149.95
Chesterfield  Suites from  9.95 
Ijiedroom Suites from  . 49.95
We have a good selection  of 
used shotguns an d  rifles. 
P ric ed  to c le a r.
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025 
Evenings 'llieo. H eulhorst 
PO 2-5357
32
500 CHICK PR O PA N E  B rooder. 
Elxcellenl condition, reasonable . 
Phone PO 2-2218 a f te r  6 p .m .
34
BLACK MOUNTAIN WARBA 
yx)tatoes, $2.50 p e r  hundred. 
PO 5-5848. 37
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
NEW TWO BEDROOM  APT. 
for rent. C entrally  located. 
Phone PO 2-3269, evenings PO 
2-3046. tf
32
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SUITE. 
784 Elliott Avenue. Phone PO 
2-7435. tf
BERNARD LODGE, , ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. til
d ay , Sept. 8 a t  11 a.m . M ajor U-q R R E N T  — LAKE SHORE 
W. C ary  of the  Salvation  A rm y hem e. One bedroom ,
of P en tic to n  wiU conduct th c U p p iy  G eorge G oldsm ith, Ok- 
sc rv ice . In te rm e n t in  th e  Lake-L jjggQ jj M ission, phone PO  4- 
v lew  M em oria l P a rk .  Surviving 4425 a f te r  6:00 p .m . tf
a r e  four sons. H is w ife p re- '
d ec ea sed  se v e ra l y e a rs  ago. 2 BEDROOM  SPACIOUS HOME 
D a y 's  F u n e ra l S erv ice  L td . is close to  schools. AvaUable a t  
in  c h a rg e  of the arran g em en ts , end of S eptem ber. P hone PO 2-
, — — — ------------------------------------  5280 a t  noon o r  a f te r  5 p .m . 34
i S O P O F F  — F u n e ra l serv ice  for 
' th e  la te  M rs. Iren e  Efonoff Sop- 
■ ^ f ,  ag ed  73 y e a rs , who p a s s ^ 16. Apts. For Rent
' S d a y  S  b e  S  f r o m  FU R NISHED  2 ROOM APART- 
D a y ’s C hapel of Lmem^^^^^ L ady only, im m edia te
T rn  T ^ u r s d ^  s L t  T a t  2 n m  "^ l̂ M artin  Ave., 2
' “k l l o C U f r t  ,  b lo ck , no rth  U nited
C em etery . Surviving a re  h e r ^ '^ ' f ^ -  F r iv a te  en tran ce , oil 
.h u sb a n d  S am uel, tw o sons, A lex P ^^ L  re fr ig e ra to r  and 
Irt K elow na and C harles in m onth. Phone
B eaverdc ll, seven grandchildren] 
an d  th ree  g re a t g randch ild ren .
'  D ay ’s F u n e ra l S erv ice L td. is 
In ch a rg e  of the a rran g e m en ts.
FLOWERS
A ’Tribute to  th e  D eparted .
■ K AREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kelowna, PO  2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
*, 2707 30th Ave., V cm on, L I 2-43231
BUSINESS PROPERTY
H ere is an ideal se t up for som eone th a t w ants to  operate 
a  grocery  store, have a 3 bedroom  house and an income of 
70.00 a m onth. 108 foot fron tage on highway, 200 ft. deep. 
$35,000 — $20,000 DOWN. M.L.S.
E venings Call
R. M. V ickers 2-8742 Alan P atte rson  2-6154
ATTENTION CATTLEM EN! — 
for sa le , 12 acres silage corn, 
good crop. M ay be seen by  ap­
pointm ent. J u s t  north of G eorge 
E lliot High School. Can a rran g e  
to cut. VVhat offers? C ontact H. 
B. R cim chc, ROgcrs 6-2532.
36
WHY NOT HAVE T H E  DAILY 
C ourier delivered to  your home 
regu la rly  each  afternoon by a 
re liab le  ca rr ie r  boy? J u s t  30 
cents p e r  week. Phone the  Cir­
culation D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 
in Kelowna and LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon. if
CUB UNIFORM , 
size 10. Phone PO 2-6948. 34
32. Wanted To Buy
TOP M ARKET P R IC E S  PAID 
for sc rap  iron, steel, b ra ss , cop­
per, lead , etc. H onest grad ing . 
P rom pt paym en t m ad e . A tlas 
Iron and M etals L td ., 250 P rio r 
S t., V’ancouver, B .C. Phono 
M utua l 1-6357. M Tlr tf
New s For P a re n ts  and 
Young M en
in te rested  in
TRADE TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITIES
(.Sixuuored by the 
F edera l-P rov incia l 
G overnm ents)
F R E E  tra in ing  is offered  to  
young m en p referab ly  betw een 
16 and ’20 y ea rs  of age w ith 
Gr.ade X o r equivalen t educa­
tion, in P re-A ppren ticesh ip  
in the following trad e s : 
B oatbuilding (Wood) 
BrickLaying
C abinetm aking and  Jo in ery . 
C arpentry  (Building C onstruc­
tion)
Lathing (M etal, G yproc, Wood, 
e tc .)
P ain ting  and D ecorating . 
P lastering .
All tu ition  fees a re  paid  and 
a m onthly subsistence allow­
ance g ran ted  plus one re tu rn  
tran$ix)rtation  to  V ancouver 
from  p lace  of re.sidcncc to  all 
successful app lican ts.
A pplication form s m ay  be 
obtained by  w riting im m edi­
ately  to :
D irec to r of A pprenticeship, 
D ep a rtm en t of L abour,
411 D unsm uir S treet, 
V ancouver 3, B.C.
D irec to r o f T echnical nnd 
V ocational E ducation , 
D ep a rtm en t of E ducation , 
P a rlia m en t Buildings, 
V ictoria, B.C.
4
LOW RATES BY DAY, W EEK 
or month. P eac e  R iv er Motel. 
1325 Vernon R d. tf
FOR LADY, FURNISHED , 2- 
room  apartm en t. C en tra l. PO  
2-7173. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
SLEEPING ROOM IN  M odern 
hom e. Hot p la te . G entlem an 
preferred. Phone PO  2-3292.
33
EAST KELOWNA ORCHARD
13 ac re s  in o rchard , 300 Rod. Del. and 300 S partans in full 
b earing . Over 400 young tree s  including apples, pears and 
ch e rrie s  com ing into b ea r. 10 a c re s  being p lanted in g rapes 
in spring. Good 3 bedroom  hom e w ith 2 bedroom  suite in 
basem ent. Would consider house in Kelowna as p a r t pay­
m en t. FU LL P R IC E  $25,000 WITH $10,000 CASH.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PH O N E: 2-2816 EVENINGS: 2-5208 or 2-2975
SOPRANI ACCORDION, 9 
sw itches, 120 base. J e t  B lack 
finish. New price $335.00. W hat 
offers? W rite W ant Ad 3927, 
D aily C ourier. 33
WANTED TO BUY — USED 
pianos. Will pay  c a sh  for your 
old piano. Call PO  2-2012, T. 
Eaton. . 36
3d
34. Help Wanted 
Male
PORTABLE KENM ORE SEW­
ING m ach ine . Used very  little . 
All a ttachm en ts and button 
holer. $35. Phone PO  2-4262.
33
F R E E ST O N E  PEA CHES from  
3 to  5 cen t lb. E . Z dralek , Casa 
Lom a O rchards, 1 m ile  im ­
m ediately  south of b rid g e  on 
Lakeshore. Phone SO 8-5562.
34
QUIET SL E E P IN G  ROOM FO R  
ren t. South side, close to  town. 
Phone PO 2-6982.
W. T hr. S. tf
FURNISHED LIG H T HOUSE­
KEEPING room . 1660 E th e l 
St. Phono P O  2-3670. tf
18. Room and Board
4. Engagements
BOARD AND ROOM SUIT­
ABLE for studen ts o r working 
people. C entrally  located . Phone 
PO 2-8029. 33
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
gentleman o r  student. 425 Glen 
wood Ave. Phone PO  2-2598. tf
CENTRALLY LOCATED -  $1 ,500 DOWN
Im m acu la te  3 bedroom  fam ily  hom e w ith  fam ily room  and 
den. Room y e lec tric  k itchen , p a r tia l basem ent, au tom atic  
oil heating , handy u tility  room . Close to schools and church  
of your choice. FU LL P R IC E  $11,500. Call and discuss our 
ea sy  te rm s.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
E venings: Bill P oelzer PO  2-3319 — A1 Johnson PO 2-4696 
Ja c k  V anderw ood PO 2-8217
T R E E  R IP E  RO CHESTER 
and  V peaches 3 to  4c lb. Or­
ch a rd  F ru it  Stand, 2nd stand  
a f te r  b ridge before W estbank.
35
RAPIDLY EX PA N DIN G  ORG­
ANIZATION has a n  opening in 
O kanagan a re a  for sa lesm an  or 
salesw om en age 28 to 48 who 
is a h a rd  w orker, self s ta r te r  
and has th e  ability  to  w ork with 
a  m in im um  of superv ision  in 
the m ost rew ard in g  business 
the re  is. A pplicant m u st have 
desire fo r above av e rag e  in­
com e, b e  bondable, have the 
ability  to  learn  and  m a s te r  
our business to  th e  po in t of 
m anagem en t in  a  very  short 
time. No o thers need apply. 
Com plete qualifica tions in  firs t 
le tte r  p lease  to Box 3940 Kelow­
na D aily C ourier. 37
NF.CHAKO VALLEY  
DAIRY
Vanderhoof, B.C.
wants immediately a 
Licensed 
MILK GRADER-TESTER
S tate in f irs t le tte r experience, 
re feren ces nnd w ages 
expected.
W rite Box 347. 
VANDERHOOF, B.C.
34
QUICK F R E E Z  R E F R IG E R ­
ATOR for sale; also  W esting- 
house w ashing m achine and  % 
bed  com plete. Phone PO  2-5298.
33
1 Y EA R  OLD B E R K E L  24 
pound com puting s to re  scale 
Phono PO  5-5848. 32
21 . Property For Sale
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 2j 
girls. Conveniently located . 1279 
E thel St. Phone PO 2-6273. 33
A C C O M O D A T I O N  FOR 
young business m an , 1875 Ab­
bott St. Phone PO  2-3379. tf
21. Property For Sale
SC H M O K -T O B E R  — M r. nndjH E A R lN G  AIDS 
, M rs . C a rl W lliinm Schm ok nn- 
» nounce the engagem ent of their 
'  only d au g h te r, L orelei E m m a 
‘ S y lv ia  to  M r. Edw in Allan 
, T oiler, son of M r. Ralph Tober 
« a n d  the  la te  M rs. 'Tober of 
* E dm onton , A lberta . Tlio wed- 
d ing  will ta k e  p lace In October
8 . Coming Events
Tlio O kanagan  (D ahlbcrg)
HEARING CENTRE
R . v an ’t Hoff 
1477 S t. P a u l S t., Kelowna 
F R E E  nudlom etric te s ts  
B atte ries - M olds - R epairs 
PO 2-4942.
MOVING AND STORAGE
'S T , DAVIDS PRESBYTERIA N
.C lu irch , E ducation  D. CHAPMAN & CO
• lAind. A b ak e  sa le  Is to be held
’ a t  W hilllts T aylor D rugs, Sat- ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
J u r W .  Sep*. 9. 34
10. Professional 
Services
Local — Long D istance Hauling 
C om m ercini — Household 
S torage 
PH O N E PO 2-2928
Subdivision I’lanntnc 
Development Cost Estim ates 
) •  Legsl Snrveya 
' •  Sew er and W ater Systems 
; /, WANNOr. niRTLG 
. A ASSbClATES
Consulting E ng ineers nnd 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. P 0  2-2KW 
»1470 W ater B t. Kelowna. B.C.
'ITi-R-tf
;11. Business Personal
'Y O U R  SECOND HAND BAR 
G AIN s to re  Is ojicn now on the 
c o rn e r  of KIX) nnd Pnndo.sy. 
>30"’l P andosy  S t., nex t to  Red 
' m id V/hitc S tore. Open all week 
nnd  la te  In tho evenings. We 
bu v , sell o r  tra d e  rc frlgern to rs . 
w a'shcnq .icwlng m achines, 
' bs'ds. te a lc rs , stoves, e tc . 33
'TIIE BEST IN 
o „ d  C om m ercia l Photoprnphy 
develop ing , p rin ting , aw i 
la rg in g .  .
P O P E ’S  PHOTO STUDIO 
D( 1 PO  2 ” ''81 .Ml B ernard  Ave
'ib u
SKPX IC TANKS AND U R EA SE 
](r»P »  c leaned , vncuum  equip. 
I ned . In terio r ScpIlT T ank  Scr- 
' y  Phooo m  2-2671. tl
Jenk in s  C artage  Ltd.
A gents for 
North A m erican  Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long D i s t a n c e  Moving 
"W o G u aran tee  S atlsfnc tlon"
Okanagan Mission 
100 Ft. Lakeshore
2 acrc.s of level lan d  w ith 1 
ncm of o rchard . 2 bedroom  
cottnge w ith fireplace. Shade 
trees. 100 feet of Sandy 
Reach. F u ll P ric e  $15,800. 
Hurry on th is one. Exchi.sivc.
Thd Royal Trust Co.
248 B ern ard  Avo. 
Phone: PO 2-5200 
Evenings 
Geo. G ibbs: 2-2.504 or 
C. P c ’ifion: 2-2942
PHOTOGRAPHY
PORTRAITS
w ith n P erso n ality
POPE'S STUDIO
B ernard  Avenue
SHARPENING SER V IC E
Professional
S harpen ing  Service
B ring a ll your sharpening  r e ­
qu irem en ts from  hyiKxlerjuic 
need les to  m ow ers for luo in p t, 
prnre.*>slnnal nervice. 10% D is­
count fo r 12 o r m ore tools 
sh arp en ed  n t one tim e.
•  iir lsso rs  •  Knives
•  Snw.s •  M iw c is  * 'fools
KURTJECHOW
P O M rtO  .193 O kanagan  Blvd.
THERE IS A BIG CHANGE 
A 2 bedroom  hom e, big living- 
room nnd kitchen, nice qu ie t lo­
cation, w alking dlstnnco from  
Shops Cnf/ri and  city cen tre. 
Mnko nn offer nnd down pay­
ment, PO 2-7.522. 36
B E A irriF U L  D U PLEX  IN 
Glenview H eights, 2 y ea rs  old, 
owner leav ing  fo r California 
Ajvply IIOO H illc rcst Ave.
'Ttie, 'Dmr.s, S at tf
.5~ iTlCDROOlvVTlOUSE^ 
bn.seincnt. landscaped , fenced 
nnd g arag e . Close to  schools. 
Down pay m en t $3,500.00. Phone 
PO 26421. 33
BEAUTIFUL VIEW  I-OT FOR 
SALl'l. G lenview  H eights. Cash 
(ir .terms. Apply 1190 H lllerest 
Ave, 'Hies, 'Tliuri!, S at. tf
Tues. T luus. Sat. if
lUisiDEN'l’IAr, ( ll’lY  lX)'I>i 
for mle w ith  w a te r sew er nnd 
bus ^top. Apply 2337 R ich ter 
St. Phone PO 2-<’»059, ' tf
2 AND 3 ACRE IjOTS. KNOX 
Mouiifnin l^il.s of room  to build 
l.leni for ch ild ren  PO 2-3021 
aflet 0 p .m  tl
T , I h .  S
LMIGE FAM ILY . HOME IN





ONLY $1,000 DOWN . . .
O kanagan Mission, 2 bed­
room s, full basem ent, ru m ­
pus room , very  nice hom e. 
B alance a t  $65.00 p er m onth  
n t 0% . This includes % ac re  
in desirab le  location close to 
school. A ct fast on th is one.
A STEAL a t $1,500.00 DOWN
F ull p rice $8,400,00. B al­
ance a t  $50.00 p er m onth. 
Good 4 bedroom  hom e on 2 
a c re s  of land O kanagan Mis- 
ion — app . 45 fi’u it tre e s  — 
g rapes. Irrg la lion . Close to  
schools. A re a l buy for 
country  living w ith city  con­
veniences.
FAM ILY HOME AND IN ­
VESTM ENT — Close to  
school, transpo rta tion  nnd 
shoiiptng. 2 bedroom  hom e on 
% ac re  of city land. House i.s 
s itu a ted  so th a t p roperty  
could bo subdivided and  two 
lobs sold separa te ly  still leav ­
ing la rge  lot w ith house. Full 
p rice  only $10,000.00 — (2 
lots If sold should bring 
$2,500.00 each). I^ow down 
liaym ent on this.
LOTS
00’ — R nym cr School Aren 
$2,500.00
59’ — G lc n m o re  $1,900.00
60’ — R ichter South 81,250.00 
Good te rm s on these.
RICH TER STR E ET  — MI-S 
— House on com m ercia l p ro ­
p erly , 1029 R ich ter Rt. F u ll 
p rice $6,400.00 w ith good 
te rm s,
THEBE A RE PIC K ED  
LIS'riN GS . . .
GOOD VALUE .  . .  
PRICED  TO HELL.
C all o r See IIiirIi l.lvliiRston 
O fflre 2-5333. R rx . 2-5009
FO R  A HO.ME OR A iX)AN 
^ I H V K B T M V ^ V I  VXX>.^
1487 Popdosy S t., Kelhwnn 
Evenings 2-5009. i-4975
' , 23
VANCOUVER MANAGER m ov­
ing to Kelowna, wi.shcs execu­
tive type home. Good cash  p ay ­
m en t o r would consider ’Van­
couver trad e . S incere inquiry 
G lengarry  Investm ents, 1487 
Pandosy. Phone PO 2-5333.
36
24. Property For Rent
LEASE AVAILABLE ON W ELL 
estab lished  service station  and 
coffee shop, with living q u a rte rs  
in key highway location. Reply 
to Box 4029, D aily Courier, 
giving details of cap ita l avail 
able nnd experience, 36
2 BEDROOM rioU S E  ON 
double lot. Available Im m ed­
iately . Apply 751 Copeland 
P lace . 33
TROM BONE, SUITABLE FOR 
band, A-1 condition. Phone PO  
2-4464. 35
OLD N EW SPAPERS FOR 
sa le , apply  Circulation D e p a rt 
m ent. D aily Courier. tf
McINTOSH A PPLES $1.50 P E R  
box delivered . Phone PO  5-5322.
tf
ATTENTION!
B o y s - G ir l s
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and Ixmuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask  for P e te r 
Munoz, o r phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
PIN  BOYS NEEDED- FO R  
w inter league bowling. G ay- 
Way Bowling Alley, phone 
PO plar 2-4006. 34
E X PE R IE N C E D  A P P L E  PICK- 
ERS w anted  for M onday, Sept. 
11. E a s t  Kelowna D istric t. 
Phone PO 2-6197. 32
W ANTED: A PP L E  P IC K E R S, 1  
approx im ate ly  Sept. 11. W m . 
Jan k e , R .R . 3, phone PO  2-6686.
32
AN E X P E R IE N C E D  AND LIC 
ENSED re a l e s ta te  sa lesm an  
w anted im m ed ia te ly  fo r an  es­
tablished firm , Apiply to  W ant 
Ad Box 3891, D aily  C ourier. 34
29 . Articles For Sale
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E SPACE 
availab le . Apply B ennett’s 
S tores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
25. Business 
Opportunities
MOTEL PRO PERTY  FOR 
sale. 8 m odern unit.s plus 5 
room  bungalow. One nerc, 
landscaiied with black top 
drive-way.s. Phono PO 2-833(1, 
P laza M otel. tf








M ortgage  Dept.
Long T erm  n n d  
Eaiiy Monthly P aym ents
PHONIC PO 2-21-27 
301 neruaird Ave,
MONEY TO IXIAN ON REAL 
P ro p erty , consolidate your 
deb ts, repayable a fte r one y ea r 
w ithout notice o r  l>onua. Robt. 
M. John.ston R eally  fc Insur- 
ance Agency Ltd., 418 Bcrniird 




On Sale a t  7 :3 0  p.m.
NO PHONE ORDERS! LIMITED QUANTITIES
REG. 11^ EACH 2 ni.ni. TILE
Jaspc and Marbalizcd patterns. a
1200 o n ly ............................ .........  SPECIAL, each O C
REG. l.()9. PLASTIC STORM WINDOWS 
y  X 36” complete with hardware. ■■ n Q
24 o n ly .................................................. SPECIAL I . Z V
REG. 2.98 THERMOS BOTTLES
Quart size wltli rubber stopper. |  " f j
24 o n ly ..................................................  SPECIAL I . / /
RI:G. 99^‘ TEA TOWELS
Large 23” x 33” Linen. a
SPEC IAl......................................................  O  for O V C
REG. 33(i EACH —  NYLON WOOL 
3 ply nylon in winter shades. l O *
SPEC IAl................................................................ each I V C
REG. 3,98 - -  FISH NET
18" X 18" opening. \ 1  0 0
12 o n ly ......................................... ,....... SPECIAL 1 . 0 0
REG. 3,29 TACKLE BOX
13” X 6>/j” X Deep with 2 trays. a  m m
18 only ................................   SPECIAL Z . H H
REG; 89^ I OOI —  VINYL WALL COVERINCi 
Ideal for the bathroom. /
Choice of .*> decorator colors .. SPECIAL, It. O V C
DE H ERE EAREY FOR DIG VALUES.
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
INVOICE TY PIST  R E Q U IR E D  
by saw m ill com pany. E x p e r­
ienced in  docum entation  fo r 
U.S. expo rts , p referab le  b u t no t 
essen tial. R em unera tive  b ased  
on experience. R eply Box 1750, 
Daily C ourier, V ernon, g iving 
resum e of experience, ag e , an d  
m a rita l .status, o r  phone M c- 
Cleery, Golden, B.C. 804 d ay s , 
207 nights. 40
WANTED A TY PIST, CA SHIER 
and stenographer. M ust be abto  
to ta k e  shorthand . 5% d ay s a  
week. Apply in own handw riting  
s ta ting  sa la ry  expected  an d  
references to  W ant Ad Box 
4063, D aily  Courier. 33
RELIA B LE H O U S E K E E P E R  
w anted fo r elderly  gen tlem an , 
to live in. Phone PO  2-8300 o r  
call n t 1335 St. P au l S t. 33
38. Employment Wtd:
SINGLE G IR L  R E Q U IR E S  
position In la rgo  o r  sm a ll office. 
Capable of looking a f te r  a c ­
counts payab le , rece ivab le , 
general ledger, e tc . F o r  fu rth e r 
dctaiLs app ly  W ant Ad Box 4056 
D aily C ourier. 42
B O O K K EEPER  ACCOUNTANT 
experienced  in office nnd cred it 
m anagem en t, des ires  full lim e 
position. Apply W ant Ad Box 
4070, D ally  C ourier. 34
SIMPSONS-SEARS
CtjriKT lic rtr.iiii ari({l H ciik ird  Avt*. F O  2-380.$
\
40. Pets & livestock
Z  ^SM aIx b l a c k
Spaniel, Ju ly  18, 1061. An.swcrn 
to the  nam o of "Sm okio” . I/)fit 
in v icin ity  of H arvey  nnd V er­
non Rond. F inder p lease  phone 
PO 2-2144. 30
REfilS'rEUED D A s l f H l f N  D 
pups, m aies nnd fem ales , b lack  
and tan . MDi. J .  D. H endcrnon, 
Box 99, Salm on A rm . Phone 
TE 2-3355, 33
pupivy. 3 m onths old, b lack  and  
tan . Phono , PO 2-8080 o r ca ll 
n t 1401 Vernon Road, t f
nE<:iFsTipiRiM)~w^^^^
pims, 3 m onths. P hone PO 2-
4258. 35
F O irS A L E llO T E  P u iu E B liE ^  
D aschund puppies. Call 2-5142.
32
42 . Autos For Sale
Y
*
1954 DODGE R EG E N T  4-DOOU 
sedan; g reen  nnd w hite two- 
tone; low m ilage; rad io  has 
beautifu l tone; block h en te i. 
E xcellen t bu ttlcship  anchor. 
Can hfe seen a t  2235 Pnudo;iv. 
Call evenlnga.i 33
j o w l ’ONTI AC,~4 D O b i tV  HI t Y 
clean  c a r . V-8 pow er, atnndnrd  
tranamiHfilon. $llt/5. J a e lt’ii H r- 
v ice, Rcld'fi C orner. 33
JTOIt H A L E ll l i  T  
P on tiac  liardlop, p artly  custom - 
!/<(• for hlriidler ca r, I’hone 
PO 2-3503. T, 'Dr, B, 40




W H O  ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CARI
iU t  r r  »*<>» w ira  a
u o a jc m t  unu.*«9t'*EO
:s» aax aaa*  * * /*
*1 * 
kali
*»5 5 5**5 5-
aaa a axax a a5 a a 3 «
aaaa  a a a
LOAN
TH E BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
'31 P L Y M O U 'ni COUPK ~
lic e n c e d , gtKxl running o rd e r . 
STS 00 cash . Apply Utr, B urns, 
3rd Ave. South, W eatbank.
33
W o n p O H llA C  5 PASSEKGEKj 
d u b  cotspje —- (Icyid conditson 
and gcKjd rubber, lf\ui p n c e  
IliO.OO. Phone KOger 6-2S5T.
M
DAILY CROSSWORD
E E 1 0 W N 4  DAU.Y C O U H E l.  TMIMIS., B E P f . 7. I W  PA G E l l
Y «*j n  8 ■a aaa aaxa a a a
19M D ELUXE VOUCSWAGONV
Uadlo arid sun v ijo rs, ex tra  
wi.nter t i r e j ,  11,000 m iles. Phone 
PO 2 65«S.
T. I l l ,  S 34
1 S 5 i~ C 0 N S  U ! I ' ~ Y d e a i 7 ^  
OND ta r .  Full P rk e .  1295. 
J a c k ’* Serv ice , Held’* Coiotu-r.
/  33
i 9 4 i~ p o  lu x  V £  j^ Y n c r tT o  b
lranjjK>rtaUon, Keasoaable. 
Phone PO 2-7000. 32
1952 MEHCUUY, C 0  O D 
shape. $493. Jack '*  Service, 
H eld’* C oroner. 33
P k x u i  
F  ro ste r 
A sacrU ice 




F resh m an  
S cand ina­




P o ta to  
(d la l.l 
D ecay 
S eue
, Jap an ese  
sash  














l e t t e r
R aised
Gir i’s
11 a m e
Com poser
lia r tak
E g y p tu u
K«xi
.Adhesive 
, H eadlight 








la b b r.)
4 4 . T rucks & T ra ile rs
SEA LED  CASH O FFE R S A RE 
inv ited  by  'Die Royal 'ITu-vt 
Com pany for tha la le  o( a 1957 
P lym outh  6 Sedan w ith aub> 
m a tic  transm ission . C ar can  
be seen a t th e  iiark lng lot be­
hind our office on the a ite rn o o n i 
of Sept. 7 »nd 8. O ffers accep ted  | 
until noon Sept. 11. TTic hlghf:.t; 
o r any offer not necessarily ; 
accep ted . 321
U K E  BRAND NEW -  '59 
Chev Im p ala , 21,600 m iles, 
undercoated , padded dash , 
I« s itrac tio n  r e a r  end, au tom atic  
transm i-ssion, V-8, back-up 
ligh ts, e lec tric  window w ipers, 
full ch rom e d iscs. Will lak e  
o lder c a r  in trad e . Phone PO 2- 
3879. 36
1961 HALF-TON INTERN  A- 
TIONAL H arv ester tdck-up 
truck . F u ll price only 12438. 
Ja ck '*  Service. In ternational 
H arv es te r D ealer. R eid’s C or­
ner. Phone PO S-5&83. 33
1953 .STU D EH A K Elt'lM C k-U P. 
New m otor, tires and Ikxly in 
good condition. Full p rice 1375, 
J a c k ’s S ervice, R eid 's C orner.
33
27 BT. liO U SE TR A ILER  B’OR 
sale or tra d e  on house or lot. 
Phone PO 5-6101. 32
FO R  SAIJE FO R  CASH — '50 
P lym ou th  te d an . Good con­
d ition , A-1 p a in t aiKl tire s , rad io  
an d  h e a te r. A t'idy 567 Law rence, 
p h o n t PO  2-2700. 33
1957 B ELA IR  4-DOOR Sedan 
♦  A-1 condition, 23,000 m iles. Will
ac ce p t o lde r c a r  in trad e . Phone 
P O  5-5855. a f te r  5 p .m . tf
36’xlO' SCOTIA MOBILE HOM E 
good condition, yellow and grey. 
L,akeview Motel. 35
17 BT. "G E N ER A L”  HOUSE 
tra ile r . *800. Phone PO 2-8487.
33
1954 CHF.VROLET CONVERT­
IB L E . R adio , h ea te r, pow er 
equipped. Good condition. Phone 
P O  2-3422. 32
46. Boats, Access.
1 W 9~M ER CU RY ~hlA  ~10-A, 
and 11% ft f ib rcg lasied  plywood 
utility  ''M u s ta n g '' boat. M otor 
used very  little , fas t, re liab le , 
gcxxi fishing unit. V ery reaso n ­
able. Phone PO 2-7565 o r see  at 
528 B irch  Ave. 33
ACE06S 2,
I . m egal 3.
tkayment 4,
6. in ferio r 5.
w uol








15. GalM lke 
bird
16. Sm «)th, 
as cloth
17. M ora 
genuine






27. G reek 
island
28. A blow 
(slang)




32. C anal boat 
34, Homely
33. Cause to 
rem em ber








1. P orridge 
film
DAILY CRYPIOQUOTE — Here'a how to work Its 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
U L O N G F E L L O W
One le tte r  stm ply atonds fo r another. In th is  sam ple A 1* 
used for th a  th ree  L**, X for the two O 's. e tc . Single letters, 
apostrophie*, the length nnd form ation  of tii* t/ord* a ro  all 
hints. E ach  day the  code le tte rs  a r a  different-
0  E  F  . Y F  
M  C -  G M D -
1 * % S' 4a t a 3 ki
- p . U
IS
i ia l i








i t I Ji­ i j r » /I t l l
44 M
4 t ■ii
G Y II J  M T  F 
G Y H J  M T F
14 FT. GLASSPAR BOAT with 
35 M ercury  m otor, also tra ile r . 
Phone PO 2-3394. 36
O T  P  M C R 
O E  F  0  Z D D 
K T  F  R  C Y H.
Y esterd ay ’s C ryptoquote: 1 HA VE TO LIV E FOR OTHERS 
AND NOT FO R  M Y SELF; ’THAT'S M IDDLE CLASS MOR- 
A U T Y -S H A W .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B . JA T  BECKEB 
(Top X ecerd - Holder in M ast­
e rs ’ Indiyldual Championship
Play).
N o rth  d e a le r.
N orth-South vu lnerab le.
N O B m
A 3
V K 1 0 4  
^ A K 7 3  
4 * 9 7 6 4 3  
tCTCST EAST
f ^ J l O S a  4 Q 7 6 5
« 9 5  1 9 Q J 8 6 3 3
A Q B 4  4 J 9 6
A K Q J r iO  <♦— ■
SOTDTH 
4k A K 9 4  
V A 7  
4 1 0 8 8  
« A 8 B 3
•XbehUding:
Sfgorth E a s t  South W est
P a a a  P a ss  1 4 i  P ass
3  4  P a ss  2 4  P a ss
3 4 * P as*  3 N T  P a ss
4 J* P a ss  DWe,
O pening le ad —king  of clubs. 
S tran g e  th ings som etim es 
h ap p en  in  te a m  of four m atches, 
even  w hen th e  p layers  a re  of 
the h ig h est ca libe r. F o r exam ­
ple, look a t  th is  hand  p layed  in  
th e  finals  of a  national ch am ­
pionship.
N orth , a f te r  passing  orig inal­
ly , responded  w ith  a  jum p sh ift 
to  tw o d iam onds to  show th e re  
w as a  chance  for gam e desp ite  
hi* prev ious pass. He m igh t 
possib ly  h av e  passed  th ree  no- 
tru m p , b u t th is  co n trac t would 
p robab ly  h av e  gone down also. 
W est m a d e  a super-sound
double of five clubs and  opened 
the king of clubs. D ec la re r 
eventually  lo s t th ree  clubs and 
a d iam ond to  go down two, 
which, w ith  the  100 honors held 
by W est, cam e to  600 points.
A ctually, the  co n tra c t w as 
not too bad , since about aU th a t 
w as needed w as a 2-2 tru m p  
b reak . W hen the sam e hand 
w as p layed  a t  the second tab le , 


















P a s s  
P a s s  
Pass 
F a s s f ! )
I t  Is difficult to  explain  
South 's sequence of b ids. The 
opening c lub  bid w as n a tu ra l 
enough, b u t, from  th a t  point 
on, i t  seem s th a t South w ent 
com pletely hayw ire,
'The de lib e ra te  concea lm en t of 
the  good spade su it, th e  false 
th ree  h e a r t  bid, an d  th e  fina ' 
b id  of six clubs a ll a p p e a r  to 
have very  Uttlc re la tio n sh ip  to 
the ca rd s South held.
W est's p ass  of six  c lubs is 
equally  h a rd  to  ju stify . Of 
course, he knew he would b ea t 
six clubs, and  w as apparen tly  
w illing to  settle fo r a sure 
profit, b u t h is  fea r th a t, if he 
doubled, th e  opponents would 
escape to  som e b e tte r  co n trac t 
w as ca rry in g  caution too fa r .
The co n tra c t w ent down th ree  
(400 points) a t  th is  ta b le , but 
ns a re su lt of the fa ilu re  to  dou 
ble. W est's team  lost 200 poinLs 
instead of gaining 300 po in ts on 
the transac tion .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
stim ulating  
—helpful in 
res tr ic tiv e  in  others.
FO R  TOMORROW
T here will be 
aspects on F rid ay  
som e w ays
W here w ork activ ities are 
concerned, endeavors requiring  
business a n d /o r  c rea tiv e  ta len ts  
will be un d er fine influences 
bu t, in  personal relationships, 
som e tension m ay  b e  ev id en t 
Be a le r t  to  th is ,
FOR TOE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is you r b irthday , 
your horoscope Indicates fine 
prospects ahead . I f  you will do 
your b es t to  conquer a  Virgoan 
tendency  to  be h y p erc ritica l 
w ith associa tes, you should 1̂  
able to  m ake  fine s trides in 
your business c a re e r  by  ea rly  
D ecem ber.
P ro g ress  w ill continue well 
into 1962, b u t you c a n 't  ‘‘lie 
down on th e  jo b '’ a t  any tim e. 
K eep plugging, w ith  the fu tu re  
in  m ind.
D on 't ta k e  financ ia l r isk s  in 
N ovem ber, M arch  o r A pril o r 
you could offset gains and 
ham per efforts to  fu rth e r  your 
financial s ta tu s  la te r  in 1962.
D ecem ber and  Ja n u a ry  should 
be in te resting  from  a social 
standpoint and, beginning w ith 
la te  D ecem ber, the  following 
six m onths p rom ise  a g re a t deal 
in the  w ay of recognition for 
those engaged  in  c rea tive  o r  
scientific work.
Both rom ance an d  trav e l will 
be governed by  generous influ­
ences fo r th e  ba lance  of th is 
m onth; also nex t M ay and 
June.
E x cep t for a b rie f period in
la te  N ovem ber, dom estic in te r­
es ts  should p ro sp er for the nex t 
12 m onths.
A child born  on th is day  will 
be dependable and congenial, 
b u t m ay  have  a  tendency to 
m eddle in  the  affa irs  of o thers.
^ o m  'R> I  
10 6>w*»" f
r?*w N iu  c a a o v




#i>AS£iOTA, l U  
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$1,000 ROBBER
VANCOUVER (CP) — A 53- 
ycar-old  m an to ld  police h e  w as 
robbed  of $1,000 w hen two 
persons a ttack ed  him  in a  hotel 
room  Sunday. Jo h n  Sing, oper­
a to r  of the New Delhi C abare t, 
sa id  he had ju s t re tu rn ed  to  his 
room  when th e  p a ir  se t on h im .
Enjoy a panoramic view with NEW LAJNDSCAPE
Sashless W indow s
No sash, no cro ssbars , to  you get 25% m ore view 
a t  no m ore cost!
•  E xclusive F ea tu re s  •  V entilate w ith  Security
•  I’osltlvo P ressu re  Locking H ardw are
•  A nti-Friction G lass Snubbers •  F in es t A vailable




453 Smith Ave. 
PO 2-2816
HATCHING R U IN ED  
VANCOUVER (CP) — H ot 
w ea th er h e re  h as  ru ined  a ll 
chances of penguin  eggs h a tch ­
ing a t  S tanley  P a rk  Zoo th is 
y ea r , officials said . N ot one of 
th e  sbc eggs la id  has  hatched .
WANTED
/ " " " L e t ’s ' \
/  show up \  
atschool I 
with a i 
S H E A F F E R S '
.WRIN IT COMIS TO WRITIIiC-
WUItlNG INSTHUMENT
A SF***w'i'«r<S "C artrldfla" Pan. Londa liko n 
riflo w ith  cnrtridgca of ’’.Skrip” w riting fluid. 
G arry  aparca in  pocket o r purao—tiioy’ro 
apiUproofl $ 2 .9 5
0 SHBArr««S "Craflsman" Pan. 14 k t. gold 
po in t. C lean "T ip  D ip ” lilling—it flllH rig h t n t 
th e  tip . Choice o f coinura and  pointfl. $ 3 .9 5
c "Compact S" Pan. Now oUm-
lino ''com pact'*  sty ling. Innor spring  clip. 
In la id  po in t w ith  precioua inotnl tip . Vifliial 
ca rtrid g e  ink supply . $5.(X)






W ell Make You
HAPPY!
LONG SUPER DRUGS
Hcadquarten for Shoaffcr Pens nnd Complete School Supplies • 
CITY C E m R E  and SHOPS CAPRI
JAS. HOWARTH & SON
Jl'W liI.Ll-RS
541 BERNARD A V E . PHONE PO 2-2827
OKANAGAN STATIONERS
Typcvvritcrt —  Pens —- BusincHs Machines 
5 26  BERNARD A V E . PHONE PO 2-3202
Leagues Begin 









Tlll'lSDAV, SEPT’. 12th 
2 to 4  p.m.
T lllIR SO A Y , SEPT. 14lh | 
2 to 4  p.m.
W« nre now form ing w in ter 
bowling leagues und have 
opehlng.i for team s and indl- 
viduolfi, H» wliy not got your 
rese rva tions in now for w in­
te r  fun! Choose tho n igh t best 





^  SU R E "W e DON'T CARE 
ABOUT YOUR DISPOSITION 
WE SELLTO EVERYBODY
ONE OP THESE0 0  YOU
DAYS—
r  H O PEIDONT 
GET THE SMART- 
ALE(3< BurCHER- 
THEONE -^ /a  
w h o 's  ALWAYS 
MAKING ,  „ . 









I TAKE EVERYTHING OUTO* 
MY PURSE T'FIND A HAIRPIN-.
NOW, BYJINGO 
WON'T AU-GO BACK
UUf rtbut*4 by k iw(L) ir>4l






( NOW,^— - ( a  0LANI<IT>.':;
hiatriUMl ky (flag iMimaa l |» 4u*Us
(SCE.» WHAT WAS T H A T n 
UNCA P Q N A L O y J— — — *
o u o a iT T T '-  
V (TOU^’-cyLINOEf?!
AND \(A T IP P IT T I 
T K A T P )\- ElfiHTf
fcWLalCl
MOTCgJlTgl THWrS *0M« 
THINO MIOHTY 8TRANQK 
ABOU'7 MR9.AAART1N 
IN FACT... I  THINK






J  DON’T KNOWl BUT ON® 
THINO'fi 6URC ...THOSff 
FALUNG TCNT POLEB,PORA'B 
OUN *I4HTB WlNd TAMPBRBD 
WITH, AND NOW THIS...ALL 




NEAR WRS. MARTIN'S 
HO'M 0HA5TLVI 60MBB0PY \OFFIC«l I  WAS HIT 







VO'J INTO, THQ BEAR'S TBNTli BBHINP!
I bOBBR?
I-.'"'■s’fe-’;
1»AGK 12 KELOWNA DAIEV C O im iE K .  T ilEK S..  S E F f . 7. l « l
SEARCHERS FIND SUBMERGED 
PLANE AND THREE VICTIMS
P R IN C E  R U P E R T  (CP) —  A  l ig h t  f loat-  
e q u ip p e d  p lan e  t h a t  v a n is h e d  h e r e  w i th  t h re e  
P i in c e  Rui>ert m e n  on  b o a rd  la s t  w e e k e n d ,  l \ i e s -  
d ay  n ig h t  w as  fo u n d  a lm o st  co m p le te ly  s u b ­
m e rg e d  in  th e  K h y e x  R iver ,  20 m ile s  w e s t  of th is  
n o r th c o a s t  city .
T h e  Ixxiies of R a lp h  M a t th e w s ,  54, p i lo t-o w n er  
of th e  p lan e ,  J o s e p h  G a l la n t ,  30, an d  J .  D. S c h u m a n  
w e r e  fo u n d  ab o a rd .
M ea n w h ile ,  s e v e n  R C A F  a n d  R C M P  p lanes  
c o n t in u e d  th e  s e a rc h  for a  second  a i r c ra f t  t h a t  
d i s a p p e a re d  las t  F r id a y  on  a  t l ig h t  from  W ill iam s 
L a k e  to  V a n co u v e r .  T h r e e  m e n  w e re  ab o a rd .
Parliament O pens Today 
Under Dark Storm Clouds n
Conference Gets Down 
To Work After Skirmish
By KE.NNEDY WELLS U h e t h c r  the union should give 
MO.ViTlEAI. (CP) - -  'Hie na- |o(ficial support to the New 
tional convention of the Cana-^ D em ocratic  P ar ty ,  
dian Brotherhood of R ailw ay , |  During the ear ly  pa r t  of hLi 
Trai)si»>rt and Genera l W ork-jdefencc, Sttrckwell g a \ e  this is- 
ers 'CLCI Wednesday p r e p a r e d ^ u e  proimrience. 
to resiim.'  Us regular  tnistness, He said tup ix 'r t  of the party  
.ifler a dav  taken up by an would ■‘.•split the union right 
almost unpreeedeiited a t tack  oni down die m iddle” and cluuKcd 
the national union k-adeishii». ‘ in reference to union linancial 
The at tack , which euriie dur-; supixirt of the i-arty th a t  " the  
ing the second dav of the five-‘ CCKer.s a re  calling the tune but 
day convention, was m ade  d u r- j the  union ini-n a re  paying tlic 
ing an aifp/cal again.st expulsion shot.’ 
from the CBRT by a form er;
Toronto local cha irm an. ;
L arry  Stockwell sixike for. 
m ore than five hours ia a bid to, 
have union president W. J . i  
(Bill) Smith repudia ted  and
01TA\V.\ tC P) — P ar l ia m en t  
today teau iued  its longest ses­
sion ia history tseneath gather- 
mg internatiunal s torm  clouds.
Amid mounting tension over 
Berlin and the resum ption of nu­
clear weajion tests,  MP.s se t the 
tone of their  fall sittings with a 
t imely two - day foreign affairs 
debate. Tbe government also 
was exi>ected to m ake  an 
nounce m e n t  s concerning a 
step - up of civil defence pire- 
parations and a mcKierate in­
crease  in a rm e d  forces' man- 
•i iKiwer.
1 P r im e  Minister Diefenbaker 
j briefed Optwsition l.aiader Pear-  
the international sltua-son on
tlon Wednesday in a  half-hour 
private  talk. Although Isoth de­
clined com ment on w hether  the  
Progressive - Conservative nnd 
Liberal parties will adopt a bi­
pa r t isan  stand on foreign isolicy,! 
Mr. P earson  told reporters :  i
“ In a critical situation likej 
the-one today we want to keep 
as much unity as fxissible' within | 
the country.” j
Among new legislation which, 
mhy be intnxiuccd within thej 
next few vvccks is a iKissiblc; 
m ajor  revision of the Immigra-; 
tion Act. Am endm ents to the 
Unemployment Insurance Act, 
heralded In the tlrrone speech 
'which  opened the  session last
Nov. 17, m a y  be  made in th* 
cu r ren t  session deix-nding uixsn ^  
how soon the governiuenl re ­
ceives a  re[X)it from the spe- 
clal com m ittee  it formed ta  ,
study operations of the act.
l i r e  mo.-it imjxirtanl im m ed i­
a te  item s for discussion, how­
ever, a re  the bulk of the l%l-62 
siK'nding estiuiate.s, Piiority I* 
exiH'Cted to bo given tu i»ass.ige 
of the e.xternal affairs and d e­
fence deiKu tmcnt estiiiiatos, but 
long. contcntiou.s debate could 
of such departnvents as finance, 
defence incKiuclion, health, la- 
'b o r  and transixn t.
f o r  Good Looks-Long Wear—Easy Maintenance...It's
EV ER G LEA M
Counter Tops
by  G o o d y e a r
for Modern Living
BRANDT WARNS
BERLIN VENDOR OR PITCHER?
It IhiT b:i c'tia!!. But the dc- 
livi I V is r.visi a.-, a Wi'.'t Bci- 
liil bu im ■ uK'n in the v.lute 
co a t to: 1 e,. u piackage of cof­
fee. chocolate and cijyirettes
into the window of a  f o n i u T  
cu .l.wucr ill E.,mt Berlin. Tlie 
woman, cut off from her 
sour.-e o f  supiily af te r  Ea.st 
Berlin workers blocked U!>
tiiiiii w a v s  o f  . i l l  t u ' UiCs  o n  t h e  
\V, ■ I - i h ' s t  b o l d e r .  h . ad n ' t  
Ci ieinted o n  t lse m n e n u i t y  of  
hvr btorvkccpvr.
Births, D saths ' 
FeVifer In 1960 •
OTTAWA (Cl’ ) - T h e r e  wore^ 
few er births, m arr iages  and | 
dcuth.H in C anada durin 't  IDGO; 
th a n  a y ea r  ea r l ie r ,  the Uomin-i 
ion Bureau of Statistic.s reixnted; 
today.
'Due To Economic Set-Up' 
Democratic Party Formed
STOCKHOI/M (R eu te rs )—D o -!  Advaneim: conservatism  had 
nald M a c D o n a 1 d, secretary  taken e.xia ession in aiiti •• t rade
T he  national b irth  ra te  of 2G 9i trea su re r  of the Canadian Labor dmion 
p e r  of population was the Congre.'s, saul here  lue sd ay jU n . ted  btatco ..nd C anada m re
lowc t air.ee the l ‘J '5  birth r a t e  night that the economic .situation: cem  years  and this had in- 
of 21.3 and  com pared  with 27.5; in Canada was one of the m a m r ; -c a s e d  the deterin ina  urn a
j , ,  icj-n I >'e;;som; for the formation of the CLC m em bers  to p u s i i v c  tlu
A 19G0 m a r r ia c e  ra te  of 7 . 3  N e w  Democratic  P a r ty .  ; f u ii d a tn e n t a 1 and tradi-
r e r  1 000 was the lowest lirice' MacDonald told the Swedish tienal rii;ht.s and freedoms. _ 
1935 when it was 7.1.  In 1959 T rade  Union Congrcs.s that eeo-; Tne Canadian  t rad e  union 
the nu irria '-e  ra te  was 7.(1. inomic fluctuations in Canada m ovem ent had consistently op- 
The cuunlrv-.s over-all dea th :have  created m any d i f f icu l t ie .s jm ed  all tyiie.s of legislation 
r a te  of 7.8  r e r  1,000 was one Tor C anada’s workers .  which could lead to any curtail-
of the w orld’.s lowe.st. It com-^ He said the  long t rade  union nir. of these rignts and frce- 
narcs  with 9.5 in the United struggle and efforts of the dem-:cioins. but it had become clear 
St.-t 's end 11.5 in England. ■■is" left to influence Icg is la- ltha t trade union economic ac-
The 19G0 figures a rc  based on tion for general welfare w ere . t ion  in itself could not prevent 
nn es t im a ted  ixipulation of 1 7 , - i o . ; u r  laetar.s behind the e s ta b - ; violations. I 'or  this reason  a new 
811.000. di.shment of the p a i ty .  ii>olitical pa r ty  was re quired.
himself reinstated.
When he had fiiii.shcd, no 
moie  than two do.'cn of the 425 
deleg.des p resen t supixuted ht.s 
st.md.
.Stockwell, originally exiH'lled 
fiom the union last Ju n e  after 
a t lu e e  - m an board api-xrinted 
I  by the national office convicted 
him of five violations of bhe con­
stitution, left no doubt at the 
end of his ram bling  defence 
tliat he wanted the delegates to 
chtm' C betw een him and the ex­
ecutive.
“ Throw out the dem agogues,"  
ho .said. “ Take me down from 
the cro.ss of crucifixion where 
the machine has hung m e .”
He called Smith ” dangerously 
stupid . . .  a b lunderer  . . . ruth- 
les.s dem agogue” and the sort of 
m a n  who "b rough t Hitlerism  to 
G erm any  and  S talinism to Rus­
sia .”
GOT FA IR  HEARING
In an interview after  the vote, 
Stoekwcll said he thinks he r e ­
ceived a  reasonably  fa ir  h e a r ­
ing a t  the convention.
The dispute between Stock- 
well and the  national office be­
gan in 1959 when he w as  elected 
t r e a su re r  of Toronto Local 26 
and began  publishing articles in 
its paper.
In  rec en t  months, the  dis­
ag reem en t was given the  added 




B ER LIN  (AP) — Wc.st Berlin |  
M ayor Willy B rand t today saidll 
the world m ust ex[K*ct new So-' 
viet action in Berlin within two 
weeks. Ilq did not say what> 
.steps he thought the Comma-: 
riists would take.
“ ITie struggle over Berlin  j 
ha.sn’l fini.shed,” he said. “ When' 
tlie Soviets m ake  the nex t move, 
we shouldn’t be taken by sur-i 
pr ise aga in .”
Speaking to a  meeting of aj 
group calling itself "Indivis ible j 
G e rm a n y .” B rand t said th a t  on 
Aug. 13 the Soviet bloe let E as t ! ,  
G erm any  annex E a s t  Berlin  andjj 
thus des troy allied responsibility 
for all of Berlin.
"B y  a kick of his tioot Soviet 
P re m ie r  Khrushchev rem oved  
allied r igh ts  in all B erl in ,” 
B ran d t  told the  group which 
stands  for G erm a n  reunifica- | 
tion.
Everglcam counter top resists water, grease, acids, alkalies, and has c.xecllent 
heat and abrasion resistance, too. It comes in 4 high style patterns of linen, frost, 
goldfleck and coppertone with a large selection of colors. Lvergleam is simple to 
install, makes iKaiitiful rolled counter edges or seamless square-edgc lacing in a 
jiffy. Here is beauty, style and protection of the most c.xpciisivo 
counter toppings —  at a fraction of the cost.
Available in 36 ’ width rolls.




This imitation wall tile covering is one ot the most econo­
mical on the market. R’s easy to keep clean, lasts for years 
and years, and adds wonderfully to the appearance of your 
bathroom. Inquire today for low cost, easy to install Town 
&. Country wall coverings. Available in 54 ’ width in 
decorator colors. Per lineal f o o t   ...................... —
ill
FLOR-LAY SERVICES LTD.
524 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-3356
With the hunting.season going into full swing September 16, hunters will be shopping for the necessary equipment 
to  ensure a rich and rewarding season. For years, the hunters of Kelowna and district have relied on Me & Me 
for the bext .selection of hunting equipment and supplies. Again this year, wc have a tremendous variety of fine quality 




F R E E BOX OF SIIOKRJN SHELI-S
wilii every purchase on regular 
priced shotguns.
15% OFF
regular price on l ‘)60
AKIMUNITION STOCK
See Me & Me This Week-end for These
HUNTER'S SPECIALS!
WINCIII .Sri.R No. 12 —  12 GAUGE - lA Q  Q jr
SHOTGUN —  Regular 1 2 1 .0 0 ..................Special I U 7 x 7  J
WINCI1I.ST1R No. 5 0 — 12 GAUGE I Q A  A  A
SHOTGUN. Regular 1 4 9 .0 0 ........ Special I 0 7 . U U
BREDA No. M-15 —  12 GAIKJE SHOTGUN A j r
Regular 160,00 .............................................  Special I H 7 » 7 J
Big Values From Our Regular Stock
Uooey 1 2 - 1 6  Gsnige S liolgiiiis.............................................  24.95
Ueiniiigton 12 Gauge Sliotgiins ........................................... 136.50
Kenihiglon 12 - 16 (.nnge Sliolgniis .................................... 99.50
Husqvarna .10-06 Repealer UHlc .................................   132.95
lliisqvarna .270 Repeater Rifle .............................................  97.50
IVineliester .)0-.)0 Carliiiie Rifle ...................     92.50
IMiignniii .22 (  lip Magii/iiic R if le ...................................  48.75
Mngmiiii .27. Single Magazine Rifle  .......   34.95
School Uniforms
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 8  - 9
BOYS' FURNISHINGS
Boys' Sweaters
100^5 orlon in terlock  kn it, V-neck pullover, easy  to 0 ^ 9 8  
w.ash, color navy b lue. P ric e  *
PantsBoys' Corduroy
Tlilckset corduroy, 100',"I. cotton, w ashable 
— colors: navy, g rey , blue, brown.
Sizes 7 -  IB. P rice
Boys' Ties
All round elastic  tie , w ashable , 





All wool single p lea t sty le, Vi top  pocket, belt 
loops, cuffed, color: charcoal, size: 6 to  18. P rice
C H IL D R E N 'S  W E A R  
Gym Tunics
C rease  re s is tan t, hand  w ashab le , color: n  n o





Nav.y blue m elton b lazers, 80% wool, 20^J 
cord  piping, by Goosey G ander.
Sizes: 4 - 14. P rice
cotton with w hite
3 .9 8 ^ 5 .9 8
Dr. Knox High Gym Tunics
T-SHIRTS — All cotton, w ashable , * 1
sizes: M  - L. P rice
GYM SHORTS — B oxer wai.st, b ack  pocket, I  
w ashable , sizes: S - M - L. P ric e  *
Kelowna Senior High
T-SHIRTS -  All cotton, wa.shablc colors: 
yellow and  w hite. Sizes S - M - L. P ric e  *P
B oxer waLst, colors: a ll b lack |  g gGYM SHORTS
o r b lack wllh gold s tripe , sizes: S - M - L. P rice
Sweaters
N avy blue orlon, fully w ashab le , button front. Q g O  
Sizes: 8 - 12. P rice
School Blouses
W hite cotton, fully w ashable, P e te r  P .m  collar. n  g o
saddle back , sho rt sleeves, sizes: 7 - 14. P rice  A .7 M
Boys' Shirts
All cotton, ensy-care, w ith b re a s t pocket nnd long n  o g  
sleeves. Color: light blue. Slzc.i: fl - 14. P ric e  X ..A 7
Boys' Dress Pants
W ash nnd w ear fab ric , ndjuntnble eldo tnpcfl, lock zipper 
closure, cuffed, color: charcoal. L  g o
Slze.s up to  18. P ric e  U .7 M
Gym Shorts
B lack shorts by  Sham rock, nicely styled 9  CQ 9  g O  
b lack  only. Sizes: 8 - 18. P ric e  to
Boys' Pullovers
V-neck bulk  orlon, color: navy.' 9  OR
Sizes: 4 - 6X. P rice
Corduroy Pants
Full  boxer waist, cuffed leg, side pockets, color: 9  g o  
navy, slzc.s: 4 -  OX. P r ice
Now at Ihc Bay in Shops Capri
Chesterfield Hall School Uniforms
7 :30  p.m. SPECIALS FRIDAY Sept. 8
I v ' e  c.9rry a most complete ssloction of ammunition , . .
I lEADQUARIERS’ FOR COMPLETE
10,.,$1
1.98
F lU M T IN G  .SUPPLIES  
o  TENTS IN ALL SIZES 
® SLEEPING BAGS 
©  FAMOUS M ARQUEHE FREEZERS
SHOPS CAPRI
Your B.C. Owiird and Operated H ardw are,




(tizo 14” X 14".
Practice Ammunition
30-06 H nrd-Pclnt.
R egu lar 2.29, Sp-wlal
Sisal Hall Runner
H nrd-w enring run n er Ideal fo r cottagea 
o r ruinpuB room. T rg
R egu lar 1.49 yd. Yd.
NEW STORE HOURS 
Monday, Tuesday, Tiiuraday, 
Ralnrday. B a .m . to  B:30 p.m.
Friday 9 a.m . to B p.m . ,
Cloocd All Hay Wednesday
Teeners' Ballerina
Slliwn ntylo drcHS bnllcrinn in  nplnd- 
r lf l  g reen , com position solcn nnd licclfl. 
SIzcu 5 -  0%. 2A nnd D w idths, 9  g g  
R e g u la r  4.08. Z * 7 7
Cold Cream and 
Vanishing Cream
P o n d ’a d ry  skin. , O Q
R eg u la r .59,
Boys' Shirts
Good qunllty  llnnnol sh irt, long sleeves, 
perinn  stn y  In collnr, snnforlzcd, full 
cu t, nsBorted nil plnld colors. I C C  
Blzcs 6 to  14,
$1
Summer Straws
F in a l clertrnncc, A ssorted colors 
to  cicn r n t
Children's T-Shirts
A ssorted  colot's nnd stripes,. A g
Sizes 1 - 3 .  P rico  '
PHONE PO 2-5322  
F O n  A M . DEPAII I MENTS
■#T I '
